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A NEW ERA IN MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
OOSEY & co. 
Have Man ufactured at their Works in Lon don a Com plete Set of Sixty-Fou r Milit ary San d  
of the Low-pitch, A. 439 Vibs., for the Ban d  of 
HIS MAJESTY'S GRENADIER GUARDS 
In strum e n ts 
For use at t h eir forthco m i n g  e n gage m e n t  at the ST . LO U I S  EXH I B I T I O N ,  U . S.A. 
The Grenadier Guards is the first British Regimental Band to give public performances upon a complete Set of Low-pitch Instruments. 
":\lessrs. BooSE\' & Co. "25, Carlyle Square, S.'\r. 
"July ,??nd, lDU!;. 
"DEAR SIRs,-The Instruments just supplied arc a splendid success. \Ye are using them daily at Guard �ounting 
'·and Earls Court Exhibition.-Yours faithfully, A. WILLIAi\IS, Banr1111astr>1'." 
PRICE LIS T S  AND A L L  PARTICULA R S  SENT UPON APPLICATION. 
B EY & CO., 296, R8g8Dt st., Lo don 
E* 
' 
M'"'it fM&¥ ifff*AHPbff '' MU MW 0@• 314 Si 
Prize 
Awr:1. rd e d  t o  Besson & Co ., Lta., �, n, for l'v�U SIGA-L andj�MECHANICAL 
,f '' � Sup6rioPity of PR TO YPE " tnstrtuments. 
BESSON & CO., l TD. 196-198, Euston Rd.·, London. 
•• �atent '-tleat� :fBore '' 
Used by the Principal Artistes and 
most successful Contesting Bands 
tn Great Britain, the Colonies and 
America, 
READ WHAT 
THE FOLLOWING 
ARTlSTES SAY. } 
And acknowledged by MUSICIANS to be THE FINEST IN THE WORLD. 
MR. w. RIMMER-The Cornet ha.s given me every sa.tisfaction. It is free, easy to blow, well in tune, a.nd suits me in every wa.y. 
MR. HERBERT SCOTT--Tbe instrument is a. "wonder" and it is impossible to find a. better. I am using it at arl my engagements. 
MR. ANGUS HOLDEN-I could not have been suited better 
SOME OF THESE SPLENDID INST&U�1ENTS were used by the followin� successful Ba.nds t\li 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, July 9th, 1904: Earlstown Yiaduct (W. Rimmer) 2oLI; Crooke (W. Rimmer) 3nl; Coppull Subscription (W. Halliwell) Ith. 
KIRKCALDV CONTEST, August 20th, 1904: Batley Old (A. Owen) lst; Irwell Springs (W. Rimmer) 5th. 
BELLE VUE, September 5th, 1904: Black Dike (J. Glauney) lst; Pemberton Old (J. Gladney) 2nd; Wingates Temperance (W . .Rimmer) 5th. 
CRYSTAL PALACE CONTEST, October 1st, 1904: Championship ·ection-2nd, 3rd, and 6th. Grana Shield-4th. Junior Cup-�nd. Prelim. Shield-ls!. l'relirn. Cup-Ith. 
BANDS AND SOLOISTS WHO HAVE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HAVE YET TO KNOW THE PLE ASURE OF PLAYING ON PERFECT IN STRUMENTS. 
Illustrated Catalogues, Price Lists, and Estimates 
on application. JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. AGENTS �-.J. E .  WARD, q?, Tong Road, Leeds; R. J. HAYN ES, 211.\, PentooYille Road, London. 
AWKES SON� 
SOLE ����F�CT��E�S OF T�E 
onorous' Band lnstr ments 
nr�wwwwwwwww www•wwwww wwwwwwwwwwwww www1 
. 1 J'e11· of' !lie Suen' ·scs , '1·111'('1/ IJ.'f //JI' ' ' S'rm111·011s ., Bnnrls r111l'i11,r; t/11' po.·t ?1/111/l/1. 
THE RHYL EISTEDDFOD, September 10th. 
The ROY.\L OAK.ELEY SILVER K\XD (Blaenau-Festiniog), secure the lst Prize, £35, 111 the competition open to Creat Britain; 2 nd Prize in the 
Confined Contest for Welsh Bands; and lst Prize in the March Contest. 
They were the ( lXL \ Iland al the Contest uoing a Complete Sc• or the "S< l :'\O RO l-:-, ., Instruments, and this \\'a., their first '.lppcaranc<.: wit then'. 
September 3rd. 
THE 'ARITSO ' LAMP 
Will be invaluable for 
XMAS and NEW YEAR 
PLAYING. ORDER EARLY. 
BESSON & CO., Ltd., 
196- 198, Euston Road, London. 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BAND TRAINl!:R & ADJUDICA'l'OR, 
44, CHURCH LANE, GORTON, :MANCHESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
TRAINER A:r-\D JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
' CORNMARKET," DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contests, 
• • 46 YEARS' EXP .ERIENCE. . . 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A. MUS., V.C.M., 
BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
LUNTS HEATH, WIDNES. 
B. D. JACKS ON' 
The Veteran Yorkshire Trainer and Judge, 40 yeare 
experience. 
LEEBS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
MR. ALFRED GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREP ARE'D FOR 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
81, S:'.\lEDLEY ROAD, QUEEN'tl ROAD, 
MANCHESTJ�R. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.:\r., 
Principal Trumpet His )Jaje•ty The King's Band and 
Conductor London Cunnty Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, U AISFO.RD STREET, KEN'l'ISH TOWN. 
LONDO)f, N. W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER. 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWICH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A Teache�1,. resident in L.9ndon, of Brass Bands on the .l:'lorth-Oountry Contesting Syetem. 
FRIEND F .ARR.AND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
U, MENTON� A VENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC. 
JUDGE Ol!� BAND AND CHORAL CONTESTS . 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BGLTON'. 
J. w. A. ES KD.ALE, 
L.R.A. )I. (BANDMASTERSTUP), 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRAN'GER, BAXD 
TRAINER, &c. 
Edinburgh: 2nd Class C�ampionship, J902. All Scotland: 
Second in 2nd Class, 1902. 
ADDRESS :-BAILLIESTON, KB. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER 
JUDGE, ' 
9, LEA ROAD, EGREMON'.r, CHESHIRE. 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
MUS. BAC. (TOROXTO), F.GLD.0., 
ADJUDICATOR. 
SOLE PROPRIETOR OF THE CELEBRATED 
"HAYDN" OPERA COMP ANY, 
11. GRANDIDGE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
J OHN p ALEY, 
Late Solo Cornet Black Dike, Gilmore's Band, U.S.A. Royal 
Spa 0l'chestra, Harrogate, 
IS OPEN FOR CONCERTS ETC. , AND PREPARIKG 
BANDS FOR CONTESTING. 
ADDRESS-
SCARBROUGB ROAD, SHIPLEY, YO.RKS. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M .• 
Music )Jaster" St. Joseph's Industrial �chool." 
1.ate )!usloal Direotor of the " Ard wick Philharmonic " Late Deputy Conductor of the Manchester City Police B�nd 
Private Pupil of Horton Allison, Esq .• l\Ius. Doc. , Trinity • College, Dublin University. 
CONTEST TRAIXER & ADJUDICATOR u,;, "10RTH ROAD, LOXGSIC BT, .'olANCIIESm. 
WILLIAM SMI TH ' 
BAND '£RAINER, &c. 
COXTESTS ADJUDICATED DARTFORD CONTEST. September 3rd. Section II. I ENFIELD CONTEST. LEWISIIA\I BOROUGH B.\ND. lst Prize. ;\EW NORTH :'.\IIDDLESE\: B.\NI>. 2nd Prize. - NEWMILNS, AYRSHIRE. • 
THE .A:SOVE BANDS PLAY UPON HAWKES BAND COMPLETE SETC OF THE . INSTRUMENTS. 
....-�W'WW"WW'W''W'"W W''W'<W W WWW ........ • 
''SONOROUS " INSTRUMENTS arc r1·1JCf\\-ll!'ll for th(·ir �onorous tone <tUll tru1· itttu11at.iuH 1 wo impo1ta11t ancl 11ete:'l:-.ary foetofo for pri:1.c-wi11niug. 
IT IS THE H� SONOROUS .. TONE 
HA KES&SON, 
WHICH TICKLES THE JUDGE'S 
DENMAN ST., PICCADILLY 
LONDON, W. 
EAR. 
CIRCUS, 
w �f. HALLIWEL L ' BL'iD TEACHKR AND ADJUDICATOR 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK PEMBE
,
RTON \VIGAN. ' ' l( ANGELO M.AR DEN ' 
O . A.lL\f C.-\[., rganbt �n�l t'�oh�nster of the Hathgate Parish Church 'IEACHER OF BRASS BA rlJ ·• 
' 
l'O.NTF. TS AD.I -DtcATED _ Address-I!Ol>e;TOWN 81'., BATH0Al'1':; ::i<'OT LAl\ II. 
J. MANLEY, -
BAND TEA.CHER AND ADJUDICA "'OR (12 years Coudoctor Aberdo.re Towa B·md ) ... ' TREB.\'.\OS, SOl TH W"\f;ES'. 
A. .  TCJ::EC.TT,F:, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL �NSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SII.VER-PLATER, GILDER, AND il'l"IS'l"IO ENGRAVER, 
B&, LoJ11d.<>:.:3. R.oa.d., :M:a.:.:3.oh.e&telt.'". Established 1876. 
Work& :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Spec i a l ite-Silve r-plating [n all its Branches.  
REPAIRS! REPAIRS! REPAIRS! 
Banas supplied with Full Brass and Plated Bets at a liberal discoULt for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against a.ny other makers. 
Cornets satiste.ctorily Plated a.nd Engraved from 26/-
Spec1a.lities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniwns, to suit Pro-
fessional ArtlStes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Seco:nd-�and Instrwnents ta.ken in exchange as pa.rt payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Ca.sea a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6 and 8/6. 
W�nted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
WJt.h ruckel-plated lock and key, two straps, ma.roan velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
BANDSMEN requiring a Uniform thai will do Good Service, at a Moderate Price. 
:BANDSMEN, we can supply you with a Uniform at any price you like, either for cash or monthly payments. 
:BANDSMEN, we are now giving you Special Terms, if you pkce order now or promise same before the 
New Year. 
OUR UHIFORMS defy Hard Wear and Competition at the Prices. 
OVERCOATS FOR WINTER. 
We can supply Bandsmen with Good, lteUa'ble, 
Rainproof Over<.-oats, with Silver-plated or Gilt Buttons, 
strapped at back, or otherwise, either Grey, Melton, 
Black, or Blue Beaver, from 151- upwards. 
CIVILIAN DEPARTMENT. 
We have also a large stock of the 11ttest Overcoatings, 
Suitinb'S and C-Ostume Cloths, &c., and shall be pleased to 
send samples for your perusal, on receipt of a Jetwr with 
all partic'Ulars of requirement.. Orders received by 
Wednesday morning's Post delivered same week. 
Send for new Price List and Coloured Plate, also Samples (carriage paid) . 
HODCSON & Co High-class Band Uniform Manufacturers, 1' Wholesale Bespoke Tailors, Government Railway, 
--------------=- Police and Tramway Contractors. 
Victoria Lane, Ramsden Street, HUDDERSFIELD, Yorkshire. 
Representative for London.and the South: Mr. J. W. OOOMBES, 14, Barfett Street, Queen's Park, London. ;.ouch Afrte�n Representative: \1essrs. SCHAEI'ER & T!lAILL. 20, Darling Street, Cape Town, P.O., Box �o. 1205. 
.Representative for Scotland: �Hr.\\')!. $)!ITH, " Wagner," Xewmilns, Ayr>hire, Scotland. 
THE 
The Finest Brass Band Contesting 
Instruments that money can buy are 
Manufactured by 
Celebrated GISBORNE & Co., Ltd., 
GISBORNE 14, GRkY'S INN ROAD, LONDON, and APOLLO WORKS, VERE ST •• BIRMINGHAM. 
TROMBONE 
These Celebrated Instruments are used by 
Besses-o'-th'-Barn, Black Dike, 
Kingston Mills, and all the leading bands. 
As used \¥ 
by all 
The 
Crack 
Players, 
£5 
15s. 
liberal 
isccunt 
for 
nash. 
····�·······••++++• 
Bandsmen, why pay the fancy prices charged by 
ocher high-class firms, when you can get a superior 
;nstrument from 
GISBOR.NE & Co., Ltd., 
At 20 to 40 PER CENT. LESS. 
·we are prepared to pro"e our statement, and 
for that reason will send any instrument six weeks 
on approyaJ, to be tested against other makes, and 
if not found su pe£ior in quality and less in price 
return it, and we will pay all carriage. 
Lberal discount for cash. Easy terms of 
ayment arranged. Good price allowed on old 
mstruments taken in exchange. 
[CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES, AND ALL OTHER 
INFORMATION FREE. 
A few of Gisborne & Co.11 Ltd.�s 
Specialities. 
LEATHER CASES for all Instruments. 
CORNET CASES, 5/-, 7 6, 10 6, 12 6, 15/- & 17 6. 
Special Value for Money. 
'\'e m�ke Clt r own. and our leather caEe department is under the most 
expcrien,·cd man in the trade . Our ::\ew l'erfection 11odel Cases for .all 
1ustrumonts are handsome in appearance, strong and durable, and the pnce 
1• moderate. We "ill send any on approval to tho•e who wish to purch1tse. 
�end for new list. 
Sil VER PLATING! Sil VER PLATING ! 
BAND LAMPS. BAND STANDS. 
Newly lmJ'rf>\'eJ. Wc,n t soil S - I R d t• lCT uniform. Giving i;M<l light, pec1a e uc 1on.-500 .1., 0 . r, 
strong, ond fast-en ea>Y on I e,,ra str onn- 2 - each or 24/-
&houldtr b' , 
.No. �. �r. f.d., ....,. •ketch; p"r doz. 
�o. �. 21.; _ . s. ici. l. � .... �o. 4) 
1•. 3d., with strap complete; , • o. 4, the best and strongest made, 
•peci&l oil tray, 2a. extra. Put. 
Bd. extra per Lamp. 3, 3 t�ch, or 36 - per doz. 
''SOMETH NG FOR NOTHINGc" 
_ Ey sending a Po
_
st Card w;th your full Xame and Address you "·ill secure the 
lrncst collection of specimen Comet Conductor Parts eYer offered, cuntainmcr all the 
latest and best mu:.ic for Brass Band, including Two Grand Contest Selections ome 
special offers which w;ll not appear elsewhere, and articles of ,·ital in ere<t 'to all 
bandsmen are combined \\ith this unique presentation. Don't n iss it. 
_\t Edinburgh Contest on Saturday, October 29lh, ''e had a grand show of che 
famous "Courtois ' Brass Instruments. They have " onority," "Clear Bores ' 
"Supreme Intonation ." "They are a Type by themselves." The only " Compensatio1� ., 
required 1s to get one. and forget your old troubles in the comforts they provide to all 
players. Thousands m use all over the world. St. Louis honoured them. 
The New 11 American " Model Cornet, by " Courtois," defies the Worlu. 
FULL ILLUSTRATED LIST ON APPLICATION_ 
·o\'EMBI:R 1, 1904. 
J. G. DoBBIXG, 
E-OLO (OJ!.!'£1', .CA:\D TI:AL·.En, A. D JLDGJ!. 
3.'i, �!ILTO::\ F.OA D, BII:KE� BT.A D. 
l1H-�RLE.' .. A_NDER ,O� 
(f'Ofl<, LTil "T , 
£,\. ·n TRAIXEn Fem 'O:\TE T •. 
110, ::\ APIElt 'lTREET, E., OLD JIAU. 
,-' R. DAW-,ON, 
S LO CORXET. BA:\D TRAINER, A .. D 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Addr��-48A, liLEXRO�A ST., FGLHA.\1, S. W. 
I -
J. J. ROBERTS, 
HOLDJ:n OF s}.�IOR HO:\Ol-Rl5 (T.C.L.). 
tEltTlFlCATE FOR HAR�lU�Y, &c. 
CORXETIST, B,\� 'D TEACHER, AND 
TEACHER OF HAR�IOXY BY PO 'T, 
156. CHADDERTO� ROAD, OLDHAM. 
The latest issues for Brass Bands are- .A_. POUXDER, 
" R I • f s tl d I! b F d G d :llAKEl� OF ] s TffC"lIEXT A. ES, em1n1scences
. 
o co an
. 
-
. 
y re o frey. I CARD CA t:���� \�1':i���G!II, ��D . 
\VHhout question the finest Selectton of Scotch Airs ever publi hcd. And all Le'lther articles _uQed m connection with Bra•, and �Iihtary Bands . 
Full Brass Band, 51 - net. Extra Parts, 3d. each net. All Gcotls made upon the Premi,es_ Pric.:e List Free. 
"The 'Kilties' are playing it day hy day." {Air-" The Campbell's are Comin'. " ) 
For Bands on the look-out for a novelty--
" Reminiscences of AU Nations " by Fred Godfrey 
cannot be beaten. Containing the Airs of all lands beautifully put together 
by the greatest arranger of our time. 
Full Brass Band, 5. - net. Extra Parts, 3d. each net. 
Write for anything you require -to 
CHAPPELL & CO., LTD. 
Military Band Department, 
' 
50, N EW BON D  STREET, L.ONDO N, W. 
H. D. DOUGLAS & SON, 
36 to 42, BRUNS\7\TICK ST., 
CLASCOW. 
No. 1.-" WHAT A FRIGHT?" No. 2.-"IS !T NOT A BEAUTY." 
"HINTS TO BANDSMEN ON THE 
CARE OF THEIR INSTRUMENTSs'' 
Bona-fide Bandsmen can have a copy by sending 
name of band. 
::\OTE THE AllDRE'<s-
NEl::\TQ:.\"" MARKET, :XOTTI� GIIA>I. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Glarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane . • 
. • . only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., f'or Sale. 
Band Office and Business 
Premises 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BR ISTOL. 
THE KIL TIES BAND. 
l\Iember� of this celebrated band, 
now on tour, are 
PLAYING UPON 
THE CELEBRATED 
'Buffet' Wood Wind Instruments 
ALFRED AYS, 
Sole Agent for "Buffet" Instruments, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, W., LONDON. 
�Ianchester Agent· A. PLO�IAN, 
628, Li..-erpool Road, Patricroft. 
T. REYNOLDS, SENR., 
Musical Instrument Maker &. lrealer, 
58 & 60, Chapel St., 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
Es1'a.blished 20 Yea:a."H. 
(Late cf 49, Gr?.vel Lane.) 
Besson's Instruments Repaired or Plated equally 
as well as can be done by the firm themselves at about 
50 per cent. less charge, and no walling a month fol' 
l'Cturn. I Mr. JOHN GLADNEY says:-
_____ ms_,_._._...,.._...,. ____ ..____________________
''The Instruments you have Repaired for my Bands have alway.s given the greatest satisfaction, both a1 
C. MAHILLON & 00., 
162, W ARDOtJ'R STREET, 
Makers of Artistic Contesting 
LONDON, W., 
Band Instruments. 
C. :\.1. & Co.'s ·oloi.:t �fo1lel COR�ET (Ko. '27 5), light and 
delicare material, uer:;t fini:.,h a.nd \Yorkmanship, i: he �:nc�t Cornet 
for all olo pla.ying. 
C. �I. & Co.';,; Pcrfeded TR011BO�E (.N"u. 21B) i" the only 
Trombone on which all the harmonics arc u1Jtai11cd with «a::.e, 
certaintv an<l ac<. l racy. These In"truments tlefy competition. 
C. JI. & Co.'s TRl-JfPETS are nni..-ersdly kno\Yn a� the 
mo t perfect. 
All Instruments sent on approval. Catalogues, post free, on application. 
Write to C. ::\f. & Co. informing them of your requirements and they \\'ill send you their 
lowest quotations for Cnsh or easy �er:-:1!:. 
SAXOPHONE MUSIC. 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
W h y  put u p  wit h  make-shift parts P (v iz. :-T e n or 
Ho rn a nd Barito ne) fo r your• SAXOPHO N E S w h en y o u  
can have a spl endidly ar ranged Journ a l  wit h  p roper 
SAXOPHO N E  parts for Less M o n ey On receipt of a 
P ostcard, full particu l ars a nd Specin1en Parts will be 
forwarded. 
pegards Price and \VoPkmanship." 
SILVER-PLATING of €,'UDP<.nteed qual!tv. LEATHE.R 
CASES (hest make only). Fittings of all kinds sent by 
return. The vePy best MARCH and SELECTION 
COVERS made, at 3s. 6d. and 6s. per dozen. 
BESSON INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE. 
3 oprnnos, plated noci engrnved . . . each £4 10 o 
� (_ornet•. p:ate<; a'!d engraxecl . . . . each 4 10 o l l ornet, presentation, plntc<l and gilt. neatly new 10 o o 
1 Cornet. phtterl and engr.t'·e<l . . . : u o o 3 l'eno1 Horns, plate'' an<.1 enir,1ved . _ . . ench 5 o o 
2 Flngel Hoi·ns . plated and engrav"d . . each 4 10 o 2 £.flat Tromuone9 , platen and engrnvct! . . each f> o 11 I Ba•9 Trombo11c, pl>.ted nnd engr&.ved . . 6 o o 
I �-villve, �'ontest 1Jar;tonc. p�«terl • nd engraved 8 15 o 
1 4; mlve £uphc•mum, plat-ed and engraved . . 10 o o 1 c ·valH l:nrhomun., plated aild tngravecl .. g 15 o 1 4-valve 1-uphonium, plat1:d and eni;raved . . 10 10 o � E·tlat 1;ssse•, plated anti engraved . . e.tch 10 o o 
2 B-flat Eas'e�. pla•ecl i.n,! rngr<l\ rocl each 11 o o 
I BU-flat Ba.<, plated >lntl mgr.wed 16 o o 
2 plendid � · t\\. Vru1ns . . . . . . each ::i 15 o 
EE'·"O- ·� Ilfll'-S :_· nn �IE:\TS 
A full :-et, !:,· 1prar10 :o BI. at, Cheap. 
Hiii;ham s" per!oi C'la" BJ;.f.at 
Higha1r..i'� :-iuperior Cla� ... t .. -f:!:-.t .Ea ... s 
Hich&m'� Tromb(JD(;S • . . . . 
E111:nam' Cornets . 
Cm:rtcois' l'ornet. J•la:ed 
H,iwhe s' (. 1 re>ml oi.e . 
7 0 0 
4 10 0 
· • I 10 0 
each 2 10 o 
4 10 0 
l 10 0 
T. REYNOLDS, Senr., 
58 & 60, CHAPEL ST., 
T 
SAl.FC:F', �� .A.NOIIES'l"EF..  
OTICE TO BA DSMEN. 
c. A N, 
L:ite 
?> r.�an:..- .Il. !CAL T. �TI:l'.\IEl'T MART 
273, "'TRETFORD ROAD, :MANCHESTER 
Be,11;s to 1'nounce that hi' :idrlress h now 
STBEET, 
SALE, CHESH I RE. 
'BARGA! s I SECOND-KAND msTRUMENTS 
EY ALL 'l"HE LEADL 'G �!AKERS. 
'.:"l:e L.r1:e>t t••ck in the c'C•ur.tl') to tie t from. 
<;1-::cl!i:e<>:e,iv-:E &z; �<> .. ,:Ltd.., I ER & CO. 
T),e. C mnJate<l !-("<.CIThl•t,ancJ ·tock of the p mf ftrm ,,f Jc�t;r 1Ler·t .\lnker- .n t;�eat l!ritam. re er 
To t•f cle:irerl r.t !C>w rrices, for cash or t.to lie arrang�tl fur dclerred payu.cDt<. ' rm1 can 
14� GRA Y'S INN ROAD, HOLBORN, LONDON, I OR 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE ST., BRISTOL ST., BIRMINGHAM. 1 32� 
• 
PA 
• 
AD E'.nqui.ric·s u·ce.h·e pt(1m�� wttentton. 
ADISE ST., BIR lNGHAM. I �:Ate re•1t:1rements. 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
• i 
fi 0 0 
0 0 
,, 0 0 0 
e o 
0 0 
0 0 
15 0 
0 0 
JO 0 
10 0 
10 0 
I JO 0 
11 9 
,. ,, 
-
Nuw, ;\Jr. Bate•, aro wo 
>ntest thi'l seasun ' 
"'lh, w ith .ll r  i'iHhcr a.t 
................................................ ��------------------------------��--������� ....... --����'!'"'!�������������������������������������������������������a.r or thcal promoting - 1 their last effort� drew 
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CH TMAS NUMBER, 
Cornet So_o 
Sacred March 
[ ntroci1..ci1 ,5 " St.  
hy all  Br.i,s B:111 I ,  
Hymn 
do. 
do. 
THE B ETTER LAND 
( .\ :  entire!� �Cl\ Arr:i.n�"'.!le��  o t'iis ra.vo:.i i ·e . n:;:i. 
0 CITY OF THE LORD 
I. 9 0 4 .  
OONTEN"TS. 
F. H. Cowen 
J. Ord Hume 
Hymn 
do. 
Ohon:s 
Clement,'' Th"" C.,ir ' , and " N ew Lydia ·· TI i >  .'.\l:i.rc l i> a .  �artier, an ,hould be nbyed 
ST. THOMAS . . .  
STRAOATH RO 
SING YE, 0 BEA VENS 
H. Purcell 
C. Hutchison 
Dr. R. Woodward 
Part Song 
Serenade 
Glee 
CRUGYBER 
THE HARVEST OF 
SOUND THE LOUD 
THE SEA 
TIM BREL 
HANDEL'S CELEBRATED LARGO 
ABSENT 
IN THIS HOUR OF SOFTEN E D  SPLENDOUR 
WINDS GENTLY WHISPER WHILE SHE SLEEPS 
Allan Gymreig 
Manx Hymn 
C. Avison 
J. W. Metcalf 
C. Pin suti 
J. Whitaker 
Price of t h i s  Sp l e n d i d  u m be r, fo r Fu l l  B rass Ban d of 24 Pe rfo rmers ,  4/ - Post Free. 
E XTRA PART S 2 d  .. EACH. 
00 EY & co., 295, Regent Street, London,  w. 
THE .\ .'HTON-USDER-LYXE BORo· 1 THE LONDOX B rt Aiss & 1IILITA.RY r I J N  o . F I N N  E y HAWKES & SON'S URA.S� BAXD will hold a c.:.r:i.1111 ! �U A R - DAXD .JO'C'RX AL . B & c L d ' l TE'TTE C'UNT E "T <JO • ATl'RllAY, :\OYD BFH 5TI ! .  . osson 0 on on SOLO COR:N'ET CONDUCTOR JUDGE. I 1904, in the ODDI K l.L01\ ' HALL,  A . · 11To:; _ bt Prize, ::-.-e"' C hri,tma$ . Iu>ic" \J • '  • Composer of Marches · En Route; • 'con.sC1·ipt,' &c. 
£2 and � Silver ::\Icd:th .= 2rnl, £ 1 : 3rd, 10' . ; +th. I � ew Selection of ::facred Mu-ic. �lusic_ composed, harmonized, written or arranged for brose c 0 RN ET so LO Al B u M 7s. 6d. 'l'e · t  Piece, nwu choice. -:For p:i.rticnlars 3 nd X ew Sacred ::\fare he�. or mthta!"J-. Advanced, harmony. Address - 17, S'PENS entry forms apply to .J. \V' • .\. LKER. 145. \Vhite. ::re And a Presentation XumLer. CRE�T, PERTH, N . B. f lload, Ashton-under-Lyn!'. C RYSTA L PALACE MR To11r S L \  .. XEW X l'::\IBERS XOW REA DY. .il lVlORG.AN, No. 2. 
GR:\XD B H A �S B A X D  CO:N"TE.'T will  be held at E 11nrno, on :'.Io5n.H, No1·_ 28th. 
Test P iece. ·  Song� of Other Days ' ('W. & R. ) . Prizes, 
lst, Silver Cup :i.nd £5 ; 2nd, £3 : 3rd, £1.  .\lso 
bfarc h  Contest. own choice, prize £ 1 1>; Cup tn be 
won three year,; in succeRsion and then it will be the 
property of winners For p�rticulam apply C. A. 
TA YLtJR, 15, Boundry Terrace, Green Bryruho, • ·r. 
Wrexham. 
ROYAL :--;A.TIOXAL El:sTED DFOD OF WA:UES to be held :it Mou5TAC'> A�IL Test 
Piece for lst Section, • 'l'he llero of ''\To.le� ' (a day 
with Llewellyn the Gre:i.t). Specially composed and 
arranged for this e\'ent by ].\lr. H. Round. 2nd 
Section, ' Gem s of Cambria (\V. & R.) .  Sob Con­
test, any brass instrument , '  .Ar hyd y Nos · (W. & R.)  
Full particulars in due course. 
1 150 Grand Sacred Select10u of rev• ml H vrnno and 
Choruses. 
• 
1151 Seven Christmas Anthems and Carola. 
1152 The :\IiRtletoe Polka. with vocal part . 
1 153 Sacred :\farche.-<, ' · \\'hpn the Roll is Called.·-
1154 " Conut your Ble�sings, "  and 
1155 " '.!.'here is a. Great Day Coming." 
Specimen Sheet forwardt>d for penny st�mp. 
No. 4 B ook, of 175 Sacred Songs, Solos, and 
Hymns, for Church Army, aud Mission 'Bands. 
• .\rranged for full Band. 
R. DE LA.CY, 84. HOLLA.ND R D ., BRIXTOX, 
LOXDOX. S.W. 
EVERY PLAYE R  MAY BECOME iA BETTER 
BY LE.\RXJ:<n l\lUSlClAN 
H A R M O NY, COUNTERPOINT, &c. 
B Y  PO S T .  
Thorough In::;tructio11, Detailed. Correct ion::;:, aud Exa.mples 
(OCT. I3t ,  1 90+) 
1 ,000 G U I N EA C U P. 
H EBBDZN COLLI ER\".-A. Holden. 
DAI LY T E LEGRA P H  C U P. 
'VINGATES TE!.\f P E RANCE. -W. Rimmer. 
B E SSO N S E TS . 
The Distinguishing Characteristics of 
13, W I X  LA:KE, CLAPHMf CO�D10S, LONDON, S.W.,  C ' I  d d d d' t d t th · OPEN FOR ENGAGE MENTS AS CORNET I om�i e an e ica e 0 e emment Cornet SOLOIST (for Concerts ), TRUMPET. S ol01st and Bandmaster, WILLIAM SHORT, Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Conoerts or Contests. L.R,A.M. 
CONTEST ADJUDICA TOR. 
15 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Military Bands, 
and Orchestras. I 
WALTER EXLEY - 1 S I M P LI C I TY T U TO R S  I T h e  m ost i n te .. est i n g, stu d i o u s  T tor :BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(25 Years Experien ce with Northern Bands , )  
ADDRESS­
G WAUX-CAE-G-URWEN, R. S . O .. SOUTH WALES. 
J. E.  FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, CO�DTJCTOR, AND JUDGE, 
99. H IGH S'T. , TREORCHY, GLAM. , SOUTH 
WALES. 
I 
I 
f'or begin ners at 1 6 each ever pri nted . 
32 Pa.ges replete with SCALES, 
EXERCISES, a.nd S OLOS for Eeginners. 
A Scale D i agram i n  each Tutoi". 
UST OF TUTORS NOW READY, POST FREE 
ls. '7}d. each. 
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Sl l ll Bromley 
C U:llBEHLAX D M USICAL FESTIVAL and 30th Annual " IYAXDER " E l STEDD­
VOD at ·woR K I: \'o ;T0�·, JANU.\J:Y l<;T. 21m, and 3RD, 
1905. Cornet Solo, • There is a :Flower that 
Bloometh, '  by Ferdinand Brange ('V. & R. ). lst 
Prize, :\ Lessrs. Crane & Sous' Electro Silver-plated 
Cup, value £2 2,. , :i.nd cash £1 ls. : 2nd, Gold 
:l\[edal. Trombon� Solo, ' ·when Love is Kind,' with 
variations, arranged b,- H. Round ('V. & R. ). ht 
Prize, Me•sr�- Crane & Sons' Electro :-\ilver-plated 
Cup, v:i.lue £2 2s. , and cash £1 h. : 2nd. Gold 
Medal. }'ull list of >ubjects 2d. by po.>t . W. 
n·A:\l>ER GR [Fb'ITHS (llounder). Has�entturnit.. 
Lake, na Cockermouth .  
� Given, Oulr Most uP-ro-DA'l'E Methods Emploreu. 
Tirn>rs llloDERATE. 
. SHORROCK, A.E.C.0., 321, Eccles New Rd., SALFORD. 
�llllll!IEillllll!lllli!illll!ll'lmlRllllDl�llll!l'�.�.\Dll':�M'-< 
1 1 PROTOTVPE " I NSTRUMENTS, \'iz. , JOHN WILLIAMS, CO RX ET. 
1cenwood) anti 
BOMBARD01' \d honourable 
DOLGELLY .i. \" X C. l L  �EW Y EA.H.'S EIS'l'EDD'FOl> and BA.TD COXTE::.-;T, .JAx. 
2Nn. Test-piece , ' A nna H0lena, · lst l'rizl-. £15. an• l 
tbe baton beautiful : � nd, £5.-Sec . ,  0. U. R0 8EH.T::l. 
CARLT::)l.E A.� ;\T.\.L B.B.  UOXTE::>T :uHl SPORTS K\sr ,  . .  < :\It>:->O.\t. Test Piece, 
• Gemmu di \'ergy ' or · Roh Roy . '  (W. & R. ) .  
M
U 'GN'TAL' Al'H AN�-l'AL EISTEDD-
1•0D, EA'11TH ::\Io:-; n.H next. llAN J >  
CO TT EST. 'l'est Piect>�, ht Section, ' �ongs of 
Ireland : 2nri 8ection, ' Recollections of Flotow.'­
Full particulars l:i.ter. 
C LO UGH H ALL. KI O..,GlWYE Annual CONTl:<:S'l', E.1,,n:R :'.[ox1 •.\Y. Test Piece, 
' Donizetti ' ('V. & H. ). - Particular� in due course. 
Rur;HY STEA.JI SHED BA.1TD ''ill hold their next Annual 00:\TEST on EA,.,TER 
:r.ImmAY. Test Piece", ' Rou Roy '  and ' Stradella ' 
(W. & R . ) .  
CO�J l'STA LL P RIZE R\..XD .\.nnual  COXTJ<��T. EA..,TEH S.1TI; I\!1,\Y next. T e  t 
Pieces, ' \ Xig-ht m Gra.nacla ' and ' Rob Roy ' 
(W . .1.; TI . ) .  
STAX JJI,  II P RIZE BA.ND '"ill hold Annual COXTEt-iT in .\ P R l J, next. Te�t Piece, 
Quadrille, ' ] .e'.lnura ' ("-· & H. \. l'ull particulars m 
due c-0urs<'. 
G
lUi;AT HAR W OO D  BRAl""\ B.\. N D 
2n<l Annual CUNTEST in APRIL nex _ T�>t 
Piece, Qn:i.drille, ' Leonor ' (H.  Uound). 
PRELDJ T N.\RY AXXOuNCE:\H.:N'1 . 
CL IVIGElt _ .\ ::\"_ - L.\.L COXTE. T will take place itt . lay tll' X t .  Te8t Pi.·c�:;, ' Rob 
:Roy, ' c,r ' A • ' ibht .n G rana1h ' 
W ELl >H \ XK B I �.\. . · .: BAXD Annual CO.:.'TE.:51' : in M " "  u.�xt. Teot Piec , 
Quadr1ll.', ' L  onora · (W. o R ) _  
N EW THUGHTUX <'HA LLEXG E C U P  C O -:;; T E S T  .T L !< I  n xt. T1�t Pie! . 
• Donizetti ' \V. '' R. · 
PRl�Ll:'.IIL ARY 1'01'ICE. 
W E.'T fiT.\ .TLEY C H A � PIOX ;-; H 1 T' CO:\Ti. T. \VH IT-:'lln-;D.\Y :\ext. T .. ,t­
piece, ' Dl)n i zetti ' (,\'_ &. H. ) .  
CON DUCTORS' SCORES at 5/= E CH .  
By the aitl of my unique Au3tr�l1an method I c.1n supply 
9o0rea ol al l  the 1 .;o;, �elections cheaper und nes�r. thsu 
a.oyone in the lunil. T 11 u:irantce •atU1!&ct1on. \\ nv- nt 
ooce to �·- L. TRA ,-J<:IUH,  l'lll, 11.isedal� Terra�e. 
B:u"rOW· ln-Furne11s. 
THE STUD 
M·usic at 
:\-1 1 1 .  H E  t l , J•. lt'f \\' 1 1  lT E LEl i n v i t• � 
inqui rits as �o hi, ,, es-•l. 1! metho I u f
�
i;•1rrp, 
1 ondPn1·1• 10 tru t:on m lla 1 m nnl :tn•l 
att,.n•lan t uh',·et . E pi.in, t91y drcular ' "l'1.­
Sturh· of \h ie n.t l i •Jl J LI" " L'llt on rec••i p_t of 
your · addr '\'h.,n wr lln" stat" J,r \'HJI�' 
;.X[ 'f·t i •1 1c1•, in tr "n ·nt pla 1·1• l ,  J .c,oks and m11•1t 
i 1 1  J iLr n', PO tl. n t  c•,rre' '" '11d1·nc1• 111ay b e  fnlly 
am1w.:n-iJ. - IJ 0 11 un " O L l > I ! .\  \L 
• 
North :Mill Printing Works, 
Ash ton-under-I. vne. 
SECOND- H AN D  INSTRU M E NTS. 
WOOD'S & CO, 'S L IST. 
SOPRA!>O.-Boosey, Class B, £2 103. 
Superb TOi\'E and TC NE, are finely displayed by 
these bands. 
1 96-1 9 8 .  EUSTON ROAD, 
LO N DO N .  
I NSTRUM ENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCH ES, &c. 
'\V. HA111ES & SOKS, J\IT anufacturers, 
COTGRA VE, NOTTS., and :it 
05, l\IUSKHAJ\I STREET, NOTTIXGHA::YI. 
PRICE LISTS AND E:>TB1ATES O� AP.PLICATIOY. 
TRO}rBO.:\E CASE!'\ A SPECIALITY. 
E DWIN R. PRITCHARD, COR:-IETS.-Besson, Class A ,  £i : Glass B. £;> 53. ; Clnss A ,  
p lated and engraved, .£6 : Boosey, Class .B, £2 10s. Conductor Clevela::id tcel ""orks, 
and £3 ; Woods, Class A, £� l'is. tid. Private pupil of Herbert Whiteley, Esq. , and Frederi ck .T. 
TE1\0R HORNS -Besson, Class A ,  £4 �5. ; Class B ,  £3 5s. ; Karn, Esq., }[us . Doc. , principal of London College of 
Boosey, Class B,  £3 56. and £3. , .Music, is l'REPAR E D  TO ADJl:DfCATE VOCAL AC\D 
BARITONES.-Besson, Brass :t:4 10s. ; Class B, £3 15s. ; I INSTRU11F:XTAT. COXTE!'JTS. 20 years practical con-Boosey. L'fass B, £3 15s. testing experience, combineu with a thorough theoretical 
EUPHON IUM S. -.Besson, 4-valv0, Cbos A, £5 lOs. ; Class B, I training. Harmony, Counterpoi:1t and Composition Taught. £� 15s. 1 Terms ::IIoderate. 
E -ttat BASSES.-Booaey, Cla.s B, £! lOs. ; 2 Besson, £5 lOs. 1 76 VICKERS ST. , GRAXGETOWN, YORK" . and £5 each. ' "' 
B-ftat <>LIDE TRO:IIBO NES.-Besson, £2 ; Boosey, £� ----------------------
G- SLIDE T RO il.BONES-Besson , Cla.s• A, £3 ; Woods. 50s. Q EOR GE NICHOLLS T WO BAL LAD HOR l<> S , sliver platecl, in C and B-Jlat, in T \. .J.. 
leather cases, £4 16s. and £ l lOs. each. 
SIDE DR U,1 S from 20s. each. 
BASS DltU::llS from 30s. each ;  one, with Royal Arms, £4 
The above are a Jlne lot und well worthy of your atten · 
tion. All repaired and in thorough playing order. Do not 
miss this opportunity If you want a bargain . W e  do not 
sell rubbish , and every instrumen t  advertised is genuin e  
value. W e  send on approval. 
RE P • .\.tR:s. -:-,enu your Instruments along to us for 
Itepairs. We can p;ive you every satigfllction, and rcpail· 
any muke equal to the mnkers themselve3. 
t 5 0 & 1 5 2 ,  Westgate R d . ,  
NEWCA S TLE-ON- TYNE. 
VERY I M PO RTAN T. 
The Best Value in he Market. 
20 1 000 Music Stands and 1 0 , 000 
lettered Band Books. 
Gold 
10,000 Bronzed Iron Folding Music 
Stands-
With t h e  be.t lfalle�blc lrou 
ea.tin�•. Th• most durllble Stands 
ever 01lereu t" the pu blic. Will r.ot 
ltlow over. '\ o. l ,  weigh> 3 lbs., l/l•J 
each ; �o. 2. wei�hs 31 lhs., �il each ; 
No . 3 weigh� over 5 lh13. , :.; G eac! I .  
8 m pl� oW.nd, 6d.  each txtra f)r 
p09tage. 
1 0 , 0 0 0  Embossed G o l d  
Lettered Band Books. 
SELECTJO,' .'IZE, Emltossed g·kl 
lettered, strong and neatly made 
with linen oliJh to pa;te music in 
u. 1; per dot:. 1 po�t fre<"' :-;ample, 7d 
�I .\Rt 11 :-,IZE, E mbo;.,ed <•>l·l 
lettered ; :.! � per Uoz., po.it fre...,. 
:.;ample t'L 
U. LETT E !! ED, � ELEt ' l'TOX Mzr.: 
5 li per doz . •  post tree. 
::OiARl'H ,, I l l., � Ill per U >7. , po �  
t:ree. 
r-_l_ �--l, ; . �j :==9·'===' f 1 1  ' , 
.� .... 
Silver pl:l�d Cornet -�fouthpiece•, 1 I •�eh. 
\'alve Spring9, any i n•trument, 411. per >et. 
\':.ih ,� Top!t , ,, ,. id. • •  
.-Hrnnks, llb. �d. : A l'iatur.1 l ,  ,d. ; Cornet Tuning 
Bit , 5d. All !J<>st free. 
P...ll l !or I lludt.rated Pri' " List, Post F'r• ·' 
J OHN SCHEE R E R  & SONS, 
L n. :n. e ,  L E E D S .  
! 
(SOLO COR�ET) , 
CON Dl�UTOR, SOLOIST, ADJUDICATOR. 
59, 
AnDRE<;:>-TOD:'.IORDEN. LANCS, 
JOE JESSOP, 
SOLO CORNET AI'. D CONDUCTOR, 
OP.t::K FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
CARDIFF ST. , HIGHER BROUGHTON, 
MANCHESTER. ---- -- ----------
R. RIMMER (SOLO CORNRT), 
OPEN TO TEACH A FEW BA.l'WS FOR 
CO NTESTS. 
75, FOREST ROAD, SOUTHPORT. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
17, BANK.FIELD STREET. DEANE ROAD, BOLTO� 
THOM.AS ALLSOPP 
(SQPRAN Ol, 
BR.A::iS BAND TEACUER, ADJUDICATOR, &c 
I Teacher of Lower Ince Temperance, Goose Greeu , 
I St Paul's , and Part· St. Peter � Prize Bands. I Apply-5'.l. WILL IAM STREET, LOWER TXCE, 
! HO\\�:��GA.LEES, 
COXD'GCTOR, Tl':.A.C HER, JUDGE. 
30 Yt·a1 �' Fir,t-cl:ws E xpertence. 
ADDllf:>'" : -
o, MOXTAGlTE :::,TR EET, S . • . , BLACK POOL. 
J. c. 'rAYLOR 
(SOLO E l  PIIONlU�l.  T, ATE WI N < . ATF: ' ), 
OPEX TU TI!AIN BAN D 'i  roH CO'\TE T '  
OR TO AD.J 'C' lJ ICATE. 
A l  l'RF.3'S-
C\\>T:MPAHC, TREIJRf 'lIY, G L ,\ ,  f. . S. W. 
}'RENCH HORN. 
TENOR SAXHORN. 
B ARITONE . 
(Treble Cl f) o section,  bu L 
BO:'.fBARDOl•r IHJL ashamecl ROLO CORXET, CONDUCTOR, and AD.fuDICATOR (eight 
first prize at comet contests, including Crewe silver cup 
1903), OPE N FOR EXGAGE}IENTS as above. Now booking ( Bass Cle\l • �. -B fl B SS o ... -l har - 11t A !Treble Clef) 1m B-tlat TENOR SLIDE 
TRO)fBONE 
(Tenor Clef) . ----------------- 1 B-f!at TENOR SLI DE 
Concerts as Soloist, &c. 
23, WOODHOUSE :5TREET, LIVERPOOL. li'LUTE. ey 
P ICCOLO. lr. 
CONCOR DS AND D I SCOR DS'. TROMBO�E OBOE. 
1ve 
( Bass Clef) . CLARINET. 
,hu 
CROSSBELT, of London, writes-" I should like to s•1•1 a 
few words abou1 ' Trotter; and the recent contest a.t the 
Palace, and before doing so I want to explain that I was 
not a competitor, in !act I have never competed at a contest -
but I served 7 years in a good band in the army, and have 
taui?ht amateur ba.ndsfor 15 years. I have read the B.B.N. 
for 15 years, and I am positive in my own mind that ' Trotter ' 
has made • 1lesses.' It was he that drew me twice to 
Mauche•ter to hear them a.t Belle Vue, and both times they 
played very indifferent indeed. I ha;e heard them each 
time at the Palace, and they have never yet given me the 
impression of a good band. I have never heard such an 
over-rated band in my life. I consider that the judges 
placed them right as 17th in order of merit. They may be 
a great band wben I do not hear them, but I have never yet 
caught them in the mood, and for the life of me I cannot 
see how those men can play any better. Their soloists, 
cornet, horn, tro01bone, soprano, and euphonium, are not 
in the same street as those of Black Dike. This latter band 
L�L VE TRO:'.IBOXE 
(Treble Clef). 
BASS TROMBONE. 
EUPHO.NIFM 
(Treble Clef). 
El.PHONIU.M 
�Bass Clef). 
BASSOON. 
S AXOPHONE. 
VIOLIN. 
VIOLA • 
VIOLONCELLO. 
DOUBLE BASS, 
3 String.>. 
H AWKES & SON, 
Denman St. , Piccad i l ly C ircus, LONDON, W. 
won the present contest if ever any band won one. It was SLIDE TROMBONE, of Sandbacb, writes-" Why did not a perfect performance, but it was far before all the rest. the band let our good old Wakes contest die ont. Look at Their wonderful refinement of tone, and easy repose of the the grand contest they had nt Wellington. Why can't w" whole reading, placed the performance far ahead of all the do the _same. We used t-0 have a real good contest. We are rest. I consider ' Trotter ' to IJe a perfect fraud, He is out of It now. Mr. Barnett, of Congleton, is com ing bere clever at fooling people. He fooled me twice. I have come no•.-. and the band played very well indeed under his b�ton to th e  conclusion that ' Besses ' never was in the same da.se on Wakes Sunday and Saturday. I see he has got some as Black Dike. I think the Belle Vue record proves this. young blood in. That's the style, John. The quartette '.Iha jud11:es for the last 15 years have all been frightened at contest at Conglet-0n was a great success. Many thanks to the thought of falling under the lash of ' Trotter. ' I am a Moss\ey for their enterprise. There was a mistake in Yorkshireman, a lthoul(b I ha Ye not lived i n Yorkshire for putting up the winning numbers, which led to a little over 30 years, and I think it is a great pity that people illfeeling for a moment, No. 5 was put op and then taken should be Jed by the nose by such writers as ' Trotter.' Let down to make way for No. :, but it wa. quite au accident. us have the truth about contests. After every defeat I trust that all .the_ band� in t�e Congleton, Macclesfield, ' Trotter ' does all he can to turn it int-0 a moral victory. and Sandba.ch d1str1cts will put tn a good winter's practico The judges are held up to ridicule, and sympathy is solicited at �he Journal. If they do we shall have better bands n�xt for ' Besses' ; and the jud11meut h coutrasted with that of sprmg. " 
another contest. A Luton man said to me cominii: back from A FRIEND of Hebburn C&lliery Silver Prize Ba.nil Belle Vue 12 months ago, that if there had been no ' Trotter ' w_rites-" Just a few l_ines about the Bebburn Colliery there would have been no 'jBesses.' I have now come to Stiver Band, the champion miners band of the world who that conclusion myself. If they ever were a. band of the won the Crysta.I Palace first section contest tn Octob�r tst same cias< as Black Dike it.'must have been before I first I noticed that a writer in the last issue of the B. B. N. said heard them •ix years ago. Men like ' Trotter ' are the real ' what do you think of our Murton boys now they hav< cause of the booing and hooting of judges. They lead won the Workington cup and £,35 in cash " Well, I wt people to believe that it is imposs!ble for any band to beat ''ery proud to hear of that feat, but now what abou t  0. their pets, and when tbe jndges leave these pets out alto- cocks of the north at Hebburn Colliery. "-e have won tn gether, the ignorant portion of the audience are angry and cbampio!'sbip o! the world and £40, etc. , and the lOCO-guir violent. It i• like :11r. Walter Reynolds said, ' The Loudon cup ? TblS knocks you, lllurton. Hebburn Colliery have d • press has been told that ' Besses ' were the only good band, what there never has been done before, they have brougb and a.re amazed when it Is proved there a.re plenty quite as the bil{gest prize to the County of Durham that has ever been tzood, and many better.' ' Besses,' as I heard it at tbe brough.t, and ther deserve it too, for these men practised Palace, is not half as good as Rushden, not half as good . "  unceasrn1ly for six clear weeks, and meant to win the cup ALTISSIMO, of Royston, wr!tes-" The Royston Sub- which t�ey did. According to paper talk Besses want to scription Baud have been practicing hard since thay got ta!<e .thetr performance from them and claim the cup, but their set of instruments from Hfgham's. Persevere, boys, tilts 1s rot, and Besses and a lot more will have to rEckon you have a band master of the right sort, and an energetic with Hebburn Colliery on more occasions yet, or I am much secreta<y, who will both look after their departments. You mistaken, so look out . . Durham i� coming now, and will look after yours. Good tools are essential to good work. hav� to be reckoned with Yorkshire and Lancashire for Good instruments make playing a plea.sure ; you could have music. Mr. J. llloulcling, the brilliant solo cornet and no better than Higham's, and your choice Is to be bandmaster of Hebburn band, deserves every praise for commend ed . "  the manner i n  which h e  played for them and ha..i W H IT EFRIAR, of Xorth London, writes-" In replying received some very high compliments for the 'manner in to ' l\liddlesexman ' who takes exception to my remarks in which _he ha I) die• the ban�, while Mr. A. Holden, their la.st month's issue, I would like to ask ' Mfddlesexman ' if p�ofess1onal , 1s also deservmg of every praise. My best he doe• not think that the system of otferinii: three or four w1she• to you, ADgus and Jack, and may you be long prizes at a minor contest for competition among six or •even spared t-0 keep up Hebburn Band's presti11;e. " 
possible entrants is not rotten, in that lb enables bands of A D MIRER, of Hampstead, writes-" Hope you will flnol little or no reputatiou to advertise as prize bands, to the room for these few words about the Hampstead Prize B� detriment of those bands that have been much more highly as I am sure they deserve every encouragement for the , tried. As to swelled he�ds, ' ."II1ddlesexman ,' you.cannot be they w�rk every Sunday upon the Heath, and the imp em ployed at Enfleld Small Arms Factory, or live in E a fleld ment smce Mr._ John Reay, o� T,ee Mount fame, ha• .o High way, or you would alter your tune One would have a.�ongst t�em t� wonderful- ID fact, if they conu,.. 111 Jey thought that the boys a.s you call them, had beaten Besses. will make It  a. bit warm for other bands to k eep Ln � wit!l Don't imngine ' Wbitefriar ' is one of your two.faced friends. them a.bout here. It was my µleasnre to hear th ID pla lily remarks did exactly as they were meant to, as you your· ' ongs of Scotland,' • �rhpino,' and • E uryanthc fe" self admit when yon say ' i t will buck the boys to greater days !'go and I am sure 1t was a treat, and if they stici.: t< efforts (Entleld second)." practice through the coming winter, with such a TRAV E LLER, of B_a.nkhnm . writes-:-" The Hankham :'>lr. Reay to ooe.ch them, I am sure the band wilJ°� �� Band have 1ust received a set of rnstruments from demand next season." 
• High�m'•. They have taken_ tbe wise course of having got W H lTEFRlAR, of North London write - "  ii:ood u:'struments to begh1 w!th, a n d  are to be congratulated readi ng t h e  letter of lllr. E. Brophy, of Yiewsl 
s · A;ter 
on their choice. Let your. f��ends see yon are deserving of months (October) �ssue, [ feel bound to reply. .M
ei'B�o 1b� support, anu } OU will get 1t. ha,s, either by acr1denL or de. ign or iucapac · t - f t � • CR I SPIXO, of Raunds, writes - " Seeing tha.t in details ignored the pith oi my who!! ) or ;1r:n '. Midlan�i te ' has lost_si�ht of our �ernperance band, I will I Yiew3l�y. ' The main query turnud on the ind iremar 9 r.i ,1ust remmd you th t It u still live. They have had a the judii:e. Does Mr. Brophy den that th SJ_lositton of verr bu•y sea�on, only being ahle to attend three conte•ts, ind isposed • M r. Mud diman, quite ;..ell mi he ;udge w, 1 which they dtd �emarkably we�l In. They have taken one juil11:e than either J11r. Brophy or ' ,  W�it r a �etter l;it. and two 2nd •. A.mounting ID nll t o  £30 in ca•h. At • Whitefrlar's,' or even Mr. Bro hy's 0 in' e na�. but R�dfonl they were lst 1n the march, and 2ud to Kettering I opinion of an indisposed ju. dg/ m· hf ll ton , agamst an Rilles in the selection At H'lstings they were 2nd to Judging by the abusive remuk 'of �12 e more corre.,t R oshden Temperonce: The judge r�nnrked at both contests no argument) I should i ma11,lne h� 1troghy (which .,., that be had great difficulty rn placrng the two first prize Y iewsloy lndi•positlon mixture bef a partaken of band•. At the championship contest they were unsurcesgful abuse a mere �orresponde�t 1 1 o�e hhe cobdescender to nlthou�h they g'lve a tlne performan_cf'. 1 hey ha.ve fultllleil not to havo heanl the corn etin nus ave ee!! very de.11 over �O en�a�ernents nnd concerts, 21nng the gre1test satis. jolly good fellow • after the Se . . g bafn�� slug, For he s '1 !artion wherever they hi>ve been. 'l'he band is comprised of the first section ba�d� le-s hcrsion ° e,.i udge. A ny ay all _local players, and not one single paid man amongst them 1 harmony for r noticed fo� t f �th inners , df!1d not a.de! to thll which n t many b11oads can bolll!t o!. clear off ;.ith thei'r • r• i"u•r; bo f 0 s1e1ven rst section b�nd� , � "' 1,.1 � e ore a \Yas ove!'. 
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_A ������--., tr s q rn1 tett• untett ""x tctt &c for i l1ttlt practice on the r c rn D \) aftet da) th �ub BELLE VU E R EM I N I SCENCES 
\ l)\  E �I llEH 1 90 4  
p e h t nly got .:ml [ h ' t< I l t hat 1 1  tl b'.1.ud Ill( n at the contest a d T ran le} l n l won 
REI I J  ,,. .  
:->ome of tr 1 est ft en ls h:n e ad ' 1sed \V & r. n t 
to pu bhsh tl e name anri a ldn s es if then cu"tomers 
as it lets m other people But \V & R haH' no 
desire to keep out other J eople Not at all Thev 
ha'e ah,ayR done the r best to Spr ea l the hght 
lhe little obscure count1y band;i feel nc > lraged when 
e�en a little notice is taken of them fhe B B N 1s 
the organ of the brass band mo' ement of the whole 
mo•ement and not a mere section of 1t If other 
people do b smess wtth these bands through the 
B B 11. we reiotce thereat The morn mu•ic and 
msbruments tl at me sold tha better for everybody 
\V & R are qmte ready to fM'e the hole world m 
honourable comnetttwn 
and h1� laJs arc t ttlng 1p th se I ttle b m I nthm 
hands with the S xp nny Sc11e of ::lat:te l Book 
I hese books a1 e the > ery ideal tluu for th s sort of 
work fo1 they so md f ill 1 ith almost any ms ru 
mentat1on '.I.he bandsmen who pass theu time at 
each others home" m practice of this kmd :i.rc bo mcl 
to get on They ar<> not afraid of m ikmg m stake 
an(! all bem0 equals the) :i.re not afraid to asK each 
other ad' ice on all po nt 
J he 1 ubhcat on ot '\ I t  Gladn(} ' Delle ' ue record 
rn o 11 h"t 1ss JO has br ; 1ght is a lot c f orrespondenc 
from cond 1ctors a.n<l bands 1en ' ho have attenrlerl 
Belle \ ue for 20 or 30 years and mo1 c 
1� JU�t th �ame to day a tl en 
l 10 ned tl r l ra i ley Ban 1 n ld5 t \ t tl c I� .> 
conte t Bra ml ) l laycd \. llat c ;rn t� nn 1 J) Ha 
•opran horns and bo nharclons 1 1  ey al o had 2 
opbecleides lhe K1rkstall Band was J U8t the same 
but changed to B flat and E Aat m 1866 for 
M R  JOH N W I LLIAMS, 
SOLO con�Er A.'<D CO�D\ CIOR LI\ERl JOL 
:f\ Iy fr  end whose features sho v above was born m 
I 1verpool of \Velsh I arents m 1878 He comes of a 
muo1cal fam ly and he \\ as m a choir and m a fife 
band at 8 years of age He was a good piccolo player 
at 12 when he took up the cornet and played any 
where that he could It was q mte by chance that he 
came under tl e notice of the .tJ;d tor of B B N who 
s:i.1d Come along to Crosby band and let me exolam 
thmgs to you 80 he went and the e planation was 
so severe that he left Tt was a hard lesson to learn 
after he had had so much praise from everybody else 
to be told You cannot play a s ngle note you can 
blow a m1lhon but you cannot play one 
So he left \Vhat more co 1ld be expected of a lad 
of 15 who ha(l been told that h s playmg was wonderful 
by all the people that lme" nothmg about it � But 
when he left the Editor s tmt1on and went to pla} 
with the old bands ne had prev10 1sly played m h1s 
eyes we1 e opened and he went back to Crosby and 
said ' I  will do whatever you tell me Teach me and 
I will start afresh li rom that time he has never 
looked beh nd !um and 111 1bout 3 yeac• he was 
playmg the big solos of Hai tmann and wmmng first 
prizes and \>as run after all over the show to play at 
< oncerts 
In 1899 be went to Hil';ham a Factory at Manchester 
and JOmed the famo is Northern ;'\'.[ htary Band 
Returned bo Liverpool m 1900 and took over MaJOr 
Lester s Baud :i.t the same time doing :i. lot of conce r t  
playmg and theatre work fhen went t o  Morecambe 
'Vmter Gacdeus for a season Then fo1 a season as 
solo cornet at Blackburn 'Iheatre 
Jn 1901 took over the band of H M S  tiam ng slup 
Indefatigable which post he still retams He has 
won lst pr zes and c 1ps at T langefm I JVerpool 
Birkenhead Bag1llt Crewe &c &c m smgle handed 
contests He has p ayed with the followm"' prize 
hands -h.mgston Mills Eccles \Vmgates Crooke 
Pemberton J\fatlock U uted Coppull Wigan Rifles 
Crosbv Barrow Slup) ::i.rd Workington Art1lleiy 
Sil vei dale Castletown Metropolitan (Isle of Man) 
Blackburn Nazebottom &c Also at \ar1ous times 
has cond icted Crosby Ln er pool L & N \V Ry 
Litherland J\Ietropohtani.. Crnsbv Maroon ( Isle of 
:\fan) J hmbv Sax Horn .Luton Reel Oros, &c 
He is only 26 years of age and still workmg hard to 
The first notes of the quartctte contest season 
are published n this issue and once more the JU lges 
have to complam of overblowmg It takes a little 
time perhaps to realise thati there is such a wonderful 
difference bet veen a band of 24 playmg m the open 
au and a band of 4 playmg in a small roo n It 1s 
the chfference between a 20 ton gun and a shot gun 
fhe blo v ng reqmred m a q uartette 1s altogethm 
d fferent from the blo vmg re 1uned m a full band 
Treat the 4 instruments is four \ mces and let them 
carol sweet] v A bi0 full noble rnello v r ngmg tone 
can be got as well at mf as :i,t ff :\ ft  may sot nd more 
fierce defiant and dramat c but it w ll not sound 
b gger or fuller Play easy free neat and let there 
be no sense of effort Tf t is labomecl all IS lost 
If you ha\ e choice of several p eces be careful not 
to set yourself too big a tasl It i> not the work yo 1 
attempt but the worl you do that counts Ct lttvate 
svmpathy A good quartette party shout l be able to 
play m a p tch dark room without re 1u1rmg either 
music or conductor It is then that the music 1s really 
and truly fell and the fom play as one m fact and n 
spirit And it is far easier to commit a short p ece of 
music to memory than rn generally thought There 
am many w 10 ne\ e1 thmk of plavmg without a copv 
who could do so as well as with one if they tried 
M1 A Owen used to thml noth ng of playmg and 
conductmg I is great 2o mmutes select10 1 v1thout a 
copy 
l n the old davs when bands weie few and far 
between buskmg was a popular pastime and a 
profitable one for profess10nal bandsmen In tho,e 
days we 1 secl to hear 4- and 5 men pla\ glee arter glee 
and choms a[te1 chorus witho it copies and some of 
them were splendid players fn fact we I ave net er 
heard such perfect quartette and qmntette playing at 
any contest as we r.ould hear on the kerbstone m the 
I anca.sh1re manufacturmg towns 30 years ago 
Nearly all the q uartette playing we ha\ e heard o[ 
recent year, nas been laboured The men have not 
played as if they en3oyed it but rather a,s f they were 
fulfillmg a d1fficul� task 
The feelmg of abandon freedom and caw enJOY 
mem has not been felt by the audience And no 
m11o>10 can give pleasm c to an artist if it leaves the 
1mpress10n of labour and d1fficultiy \Ve ftll remember 
Ross1m s comment when a person was mmdeung a 
terr bly d1fl:icult p anoforte solo 
You do not apprec ate the effort Rossm1 
� o I never appreciate effort 
But remember ho v d fti cult the piece 1s to play 
I am sorry it is not 1mposs1ble 
Play the best prnce ) ou can B ll Z,c sure !JOU c i 
1 la tt Don t ioorA it pll !J 1t 
On Saturday Decembei 3rd we have the q uartette 
contest at \Vesthoughto vlnch will be the Liverpool 
and Im ell Bank battle over agam \Ve are glad to 
see that the comm ttee ha e announced the name of 
the J udge It 1s much the best l\Ir Thos Allsopp 
is the gentleman 'Ve ask the bands of the Bolt n 
\V1gan Chorley \Varrmgton and St Helens l stricts 
to give the comm ttee a good entc) Ibey well 
deserve 1t 'Vestoughton Old 1s one of the old 
standard pn e bands of Lancasl ne 
Hai e you arran.,ed your wmter vork 0 Hn. e ) ou 
decided upon a ser e� of cl eap popular concert� 01 
balls or a m1xt ire of both • Remember that you are 
one of the strongest org:i.m atwns m your neighbour 
hood You h:tvc it w1thm your power to play a 
promment pait m the history of your locaht) W hen 
) o 1 have no engage nents the be�t way 1s to ma! e 
ome Every b •nd ought to be a local centre of 
enterpuse an l entert111nment lf yo 1 , ftnnot r m 
chea1 concerts try I allQ or t r <r At any rnte 
do 8omethmg to J st1fy ym r , x1stence m tl e eyes of 
J our supporters 
J om a do en d ifferent p aceb ome letter of 
\ to lent protest aga nst the dea that :\ l Jes e \ 1 an le) 
would be a part) to a ythmg sha ly 111 connect10n 
with an) contest ]: rom Gravesend i\1e1 tl yr Aberclare 
Porth Trebanos and Pont) pr1<lc1 these letter come 
but as mo•t of the 11 imp 1te improper motives to 
others they cannot 1 e rned \Ve do not thml that 
An} one that knows :\Ir 1. [anley vould e er tl uk fo1 
a moment th:i.t he co 1 ld be got at 1 i an) way 
Anyone can see at first sight that he is a trne l 1 ecl 
bull dog who cannot be ca3oled by �oft orcls I he 
wr te s of these long lette1s (and o ne are very lo g) 
w 11 ve tn t e c 1 e s tl 1, t 1 1 e  
'Vhat a lot o f  difference bet •een our amatet r 
bandomen and tho�e of Fiance The } rcnch ban l 
papers of the past month have colu nns and columns 
of ad' 01 t1sements from bandsmen wl o want :i. change 
of locality 'Ihev gene1 ally r n-
Good cornet player wishes to enlarge hts ex 
penence and would hke to iorn a good band m tbe 
outl where work w II be found A<ldress office of 
.Journal 
There are hundreds <Jf sur.h advertisements m e\ ery 
rssue at th s season The French recogn se the fact 
that variety of expel ence is eclucatwnal and :i.ct 
accordmgl) 
The S 1b has had a bus) month sendmg o 1t the 
monstre solo cornet sample sheet to 1 cacle1 s who ha e 
sent m then pennv stamp for same A. gre:i.t many 
sent post cards These were promptly clrnpped in tl1c 
waste paper bas! et and no f n the1 notice tal en of 
them A. man who cannot send a pem y for 4s worth 
of music cannot want t very bad!) so t " II not 
matter much if  he neve1 gets 1t 
I here ue »till a few thousands left of tl e sample 
sheet and fi rst co ne fir"t sen ed 1s the motto o f  
the s rb 
Ho v is 1t that certai 1 bands are so m 10h 111 request 
for pla) mg m churches and chapels at d1v ne service 
wlule the L near ne1ghbo 1r do noth ng n that lme 
lt is  ft wo1 k that roqmre• tact sense talent and a 
gentlemanly appearance to lo well and to carry 
throu�h with cl1gmtv For it LS then if ever that one 
feels the force of Napoleon s saym0 I rom tl e 
sublime to the ncl1culous it is b1 t one step 
It is a good work and a good moral tiammg fo1 
those who do it ve never remember anyone sa) 11 g 
that he regretted takmg nart m a church performance 
We \\ ish the r ract1ce \ as more general an l we feel 
s 1re it would I e 1f the bands understood vhat "as 
requuecl of them 'Vheuever a band pJa, s n church 
and does J 1st1ce to thl' occas10n they are requested to 
cc me ag£1111 and that soon 
We were requested to ask Ir GI:i.dney 1f he wa� nob 
the first to model bra•s I andq on present lmcR 
Hr G r  <1. J ;�E"l says-
I ne\ er :i.ttended Bel l e  ' ue c ntest before 1867 
r did not concl ict any band unt 1 1871 when T " on 
5th with Burnley 
L p to that time the bn.ncls had no fi ,ed m trumcnta 
tion most of them 1 ad al nut 16 to 20 players 
Ophecle de w re 1 1 1se m the 60 notably 111 
Stretford and Accrmgton baud� But none weie 
used n any contest [ tool part m 
When I took up J\leltham '\I II m 1873 I modelled 
its mstrumentat1on on the Imes of tl e present con 
testmg band of 24 and all the rest q u1cl I) followed 
the example 
'Vhen I arranged l uctez1a Borg a for the 0 rcat 
contest at Bacup m 1869 I wrote a solo for I le 
t1 ombone nnd ns1sted on its bcmg pla) cd on a �/ le 
and as I was to J udge it co ild not be shirked bt t 
1p to then trnmbones had 1Je er been 1sed as solo 
instrument� 
I here '' :tS :i. trnn bone solo n Roberto at I elle 
\ l e  n 1868 but t was played b' al e mstruments 
lt has been said that I ha e J udged n.t Belle \ e 
'I hat is not con ecb :\ L y  fathe1 J u<lged tl ere 111 1867 
Reeds ere uot debarred mtil 1873 f I remembet 
right a8 n that ye r the "w rnles came m fo1ce 
i umber of players allo vccl Reeds were freely used 
as far as 1 have been told up to the middle of tne 
60 s and then began to fall ont 
\V1lham \Vmte bottom arranged the test p ece m 
1867 1868 1869 1870 and 1871 and I thmk Herr 
Grosse arr:i.nged the 18f 6 p ece but of that I am not 
qmte sure 
M1 \V :i.tt:.r>On of the 2nd Life G u:i.rds arranged 
Roberto (1868) fot the Com tots U mon Band a 
band of p1 ofess10nal brass mstrnment players "ho all 
played lJourtms mstr I nents. Ih1s band was organ 
ised by :\Iessrs Chappell & Co Mr J enmson mcrelv 
adopted th s piece 
The 1865 p ece ( "(.; n Ballo ) vas a1 range l bv 
J i\Iell ng 
None of the co 1test I have attended at Belle Vue 
have been held m the open au 
J\fr B :-; HAU T of Bnghous" u1tes-
L \. fr cane \ ou may assume th tt all the ban h 
from 1 853 to 1 803 used D A:tt an I \. Hat and als 
u ed ophecleiclc" That m;trll! 1 nt ltton way general 
m those days 1 he co 1cluct r o[ Br:i.mlcy Band wns 
John Wh tie) of J eeds 
Of co r e you an awarl' tl at ther< \ er clru l and 
fife banJ con tea s at Belle \ tH bef >re 1853 I t  v. as 
the succes of the c contests tl at mduced "\[ r 
r en ms( n to go m for bra•s 1 and contests II o tif  
b:i.ncl contc.�ts contm t e  1 for about 20 yea1 w I e n  they 
cl ed out 
l tr 1 t that others will se 1d you thm r 1 collect on� 
cf Belle \ 1e so that " e can ha\ e a I 1 id of re umon 
m memm) 'Ihe Blackbm n s f l )  b n y  mwl t 
tell s a fe\\ t:i.l s aleo A J [ esl nit of Bramley an I there must be s mrn of the old Bacup :tn I Accrmi;rton men wl o coul d  as,1st to s:i.y nothmg of '\ J  atloc k Clay C'ros� C hester! eld I l olmli rth \ J ossley Be;sps Comp�tall Stalybmlge B rnley & I h ) ire not all dead ) "t J et them tell u• tales of the old d:t) 
'\Ir T s H P \ !  \ the hth t f Joi n I aley) nte�-1\fr Ghdney � Belle \ e 1 ecor l rlcalb rn lll \ an hard fought fight m the l a) that \e1e I regn t tl at 1 have not kept my old pr g1a nmes of th e clays I 'a band n �te of �altaue Ban l f 30 , ar \Ve 001 l pete l at Belle \ ue 5 tunes and to >k 4 pr e 
r 1872 1874 1870 1879 0 u lir t , entnr \\ � m 1872 On tl at o cas1on as you " di rp1 lembci the selectwn was :-.io t en 1 le ::\Iozart and m tins \\ :IS a d 1 Jtic 1lt sopran �ol and ea !en a ntl Gm soi rano player failed badly at re! ea1 ,al• :-Ju the committee as! ed me f I coul l not tal e the soprano solo as vell as bl e cornrt J 1 I H.1d1c 1Ious B it they pi es�ed me HO J bonowed a soprano ftom NeJson Band 1 played tl e cornet solo and caden a then cl n mg the foll )1nn0 tutti I .,at lV hp m with soprano and playe I the soi 1 ano solo an 1 carle 1za J USt as veil (m fact people a d better) than the cornet an l 1 e got 2nd pn e l conducted the band as well as playe I for 1 t ' as not unt I later that conductors wm e dE bauecl from playmg \Ve had 24 players mcluclmg myself but many f th( bands did not r se above 20 
:\Ir Rt I I  u �I � hDK:-> vntes S"emg :\li Gladney s Belle Vue record ma kes me \ f r G lft<lney s Belle \ ue rcco d loo! veil v sh we had a full h sto1 y o[ the most famous contest first contest at Belle Vue was with Bae p rn 186
M! m the wotlcl BI I J k v I I cl cl B I I ac c )1 e won lst a.ncl we came 2nd I played tl e 1:i.v atten e e le \ 1e as a s1 ectatm smce t 1e euphon um then hav ng gn en p the op! eclcule ome time of glm ous old Bacup I went m the 60 s t t b f A 
hear \Vyke If I remembet r g-ht they had about 17 
1 ne e ore ccrmgton stucl to the ophec1e1de later 
m.en 1 do not thmk any of the bands had m01e than than any other bai cl n conte trng 1 re member they 
20 T remembe1 the clays of Matlock Clay C1oss had a famo is player who,e name l cannot no v recall 
R b H ,, R A & I b 1 1 d cl He was not qt ite right 1 11 h s head At l east peo 1 0 n OO•i 1 es c iemem er t le sp en 1 said so In 1858 l1e stopped de:i.d m the middle of h " pla) mo- of
b
Charhe Auty \\tth De 11sb iry Old He was solo On Thee each 1 \lno so il awa ts and so neone b it a lad ut he co 1ld play rn the band } J b l n 1873 I played w1th Blland Edge Band ( Alf 1Ionks tb d 
iavmg a goo ass voice took up the 
conduct ng) at Belle V ie under the followmg cucum El��e,��s ���� �dt���ut A{h;l got ls; P�lZD Geo ge stances The piece " :i.s Dmorah and I was to ta] e I who ot 2ud c 18 con es ewsbm y a portton of euphomum solo "h1le the regu at eupho 1 g pri�e 0� ed their Position to the s1 lend1 l 
mum playe1 took the valve trombone frnm the b ay t
nf 1 of �hei{ solo key bugle player It was 
trombone pl�yer and 1 layed the cadenza for him eat i u an c 1 1os to my nund more forcibly than 
But we cl cl nbt <>'et 111 the pn es Phmeas Bower dtd any ]'.9rnet playmg Bae 1P s full band rn those days 
the same tuck the same day b it he came off bette1 w 1d8 f men but some had le s I he1 e  \ a� no 1 ar 1 an ast mstrume ltat10n for he got the special pr e for be�t euphmuum and 
:\fr Rte Am S rE \  \H tes-
1mpro• e himself as :i. musician He is fauly well G I S �ad rnnced m harmon) and has sc01 ed all the L J selectwns fo1 many yeats He recently had an offer of £5 a wee! to go out to 
teach i;he Kalgoorlrn B mcl m \Vest Austral a but he 
The quartette contest prnmoted by the famo is 
Irwcll Bank Band which is to take plaJe m the 
Co operative Hall Farn vo1 th on No ember 26th 
ought to dra v at least 40 entues It stands m the 
centt e of the greatest brass band d1str 1Ct n the world, 
s urouucled a it 1s by 2\Ianchester Bolton Wigan 
Bury St Helens Oldham &c &c not to mention a 
hundred other large mclustnal to ns and v1llagcR 
All the same we beg of the bands of the"e clrntr cts 
to 1 eep it in m nd and to be there vhen the dfty 
arrives for 1f ever a band deserved tl e suppor of its 
folio rn that band 1s Irwell Ban! 
St 11 thev come Oua1 tette contest at Congleton 
on December 3rd lt is a pity that tlus contest 
clashes Wlth \Vesthoughton \Ve pomted this out 
befo 1 e  final arrangement, were made b1 t it appe11.rs 
that Decembe1 3rd \ as the only elate on I 1ch the 
to vn hall  vas at I berty But there ought to be 
enough 1ua tettes from li:.mle) J_,u l e m  S tol e 
C1 ewe Lee! Macclesf el I North\\ ICl &:c liic to 
make a e1 y s icc ssf I contest '1 he pri es are et� 
goo I and ?l[r Cl r s Sm th of :\fanchester w l l  
ad3ud c:ate so tl at is all right 
also the special pn e for best trombone and the band 
he played with (Black Dike) go 3r l pn e \Vhen 
th s was found out after the contest that Plunny hacl 
got both p1 1zes 1 e wa-; asked to retm n one but he 
was a trne bred Yorkshireman a i l stucl to both 
'II at was the last time valve t1ombones were allo ved 
at Belle Vue nnd the last time anyone was allowed 
to play on t 'o mstruments George Ellis of Black 
b 1rn wl o cond 1cted Accrmgton was a great man 111 
my youth and John Lord of B:i.c 1p But :\Ir 
Gladnev came :tncl he i evolut1omse l both contests 
and contestmg bands Immediately (as you say) after 
he took up feltbam he won Belle Vue three t mes m 
succession Bandmaster, walked 20 miles m those 
days to hear Meltham TI at was the band of the 
ne v ern I also remember a good conductor named 
J Briggs 1 sharp mtelhgent little chip of hght 
co nplex1 n He was a 0oocl man but he d eel 20 
yeais ago Eh 1r.on b lt ve0st nc er fmg t the clays 
My connect1011 v th Belle \ ue btes from 1808 \\hen the contest was held m the open air at the tc p end of what is no v the danc ng platfo1m I re member that year so vell becausi> the test piece s Hadyn s On Ihee each I \ mg soul await<; and A.chievecl is the 0Ionous \Vot! Tt vas a test for ban !master as well as bands fo no pru ts were ent out 'lhe ocal score was sent to each bn.nd and the l andm:i.•te1 had tu ar ran� e 1t himself The \ er ngto l Band had a famo 1s opnecle1de player ho played the bass solo 'Ve CMeltham) pla) ed 1t on l ass trombone says I lo\ e contest ng an l Lancashire is the home 
I R r of eontestmg and I mean to stay here and make a name/ tor m)',,eit An l goo l l 1cl to yo 1 J ohnme say !. and so s:i.5 all of us 
He has played at e\ e1 y Belle V 1e conte3t fo1 the 
fast 6 years and always ' ith marked success 
ADMIRER 
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ACCI DENTAL N OTES 
\Vhy don t bandmasters read the synopsrn punted 
with lists of the L J eoncern ng the vanous selectwns 
..pabhshed therem Day by day we get letters askmg 
for an wers about various tlungs that are clearly ex 
plamed m the synopsis 'Ve can only refer these 
people to the synopsis or merely cop) from it The 
synopsts should be hung- m the band room where all 
can read All the men o ight to read what can be 
read about the musw they are playmg and the 
teacher hmrnelf sho 1ld get the m 1tter by heai t 
'Ve do not mrnd explammg any pomt that h:i.s been 
overlooked m the svnops1s but to go over the same 
ground for the benefit of those who will not t:i.ke the 
trouble to read is ft little too much 
It seems aa f bands wo 1ld never get tire l of 
l)oruzett1 " nusw We believe that no selectwn ever 
issued m the L J has cau eel as much enthusiasm as 
the prmctpal select on m the 1905 music Domzett1 
is charm mg Do uzetti is lo' ely Domzetit1 is a 
beauty Don ett1 is a treat Domzett1 IS another 
Vtlrdi, Domzett1 s wotth all the money we paid 
for the J ournu,l S wh are the expresswns we get 
<la ly and they come from men who l now what b1ass 
band music is at its best R Stead Sam Radcliffe 
Harry Bentle) J C Taylor G D1mmock E } idler 
and hundreds of other men who are well qualified to 
1 udge Taken on th<> whole it 1s qmte as easy as 
<\ ma B1lena and no decent band needs to slurk it 
Once more we beg to nention the great dearth of 
alo cornet players 1.V" do not m ean great artist• 
we mean ordmary cornet players who can play 
through s 1ch books :.l8 lhe Fn-st Bandman s 
Holiday The Second Bandsman s II liday 
The Bandsman s Pastime etc An� cornet 
player that has had fo u years tmt10n ought to be 
ible to do that an l yet such players are ' ery 
scarce mdeed not one in every tenth band \Vhat a 
pity Hund1e ls of b:i.ncls that cannot play a decent 
selection v1thout the assistance of a paid cornet 
player \Vhat a pity 
Look at the way n which all dec<>nt cornet players 
a1 e ru1 after everv sumn er by bands that have plenty 
of cornet players of a ort 
Fancy a. band that is compelled to engai;re a spem:i.l 
8olo cornet to gl\ e a good show m a set of wait es or 
�iaqnlles 
rh0. great maio11 ty if cornet playero have blown 
their sel\ es as far as they are and cannot blow 
themsell es :i.ny fu1 ther no matter ho v they blow 
\Vlut they now want 1s a l ittle study and J at1ence 
'l;ney should now sit down and cons der the why and 
w r(erefore of tlung� and tQ to make use of their brams 
• 
4 t present thev are considered good hat d 
lilc�ver� but not good enough to play solos at 
eonte,ts 
Tins is ba d of 1 laye1 s who have had ten ) ears at it 
\.nd they stand u;1cle for men who have not been 
pla) rng h:tlf that time 
Of cour'e the bandmasters must ha\ e men they can 
trust to play the solos but why shoul l not their o n 
men maKe them�elves proficient 9 
:\. little qmet study and a little steady I ract1ce :i.n<l 
the d ft c llt1es would be o' ercome 
But knowledge will not c me unsot ght 1t must be 
looked for and workc l for 
'Ve are 1u1te sure th lt if every band bad lmt ne 
ornet pbyer '' ho could play through any of tl e book, 
we ha' e mention( cl the \alue of the band as a 
musical orgamsat10n "oulcl go up 25 pet cent o gr eat 
15 tl e alue ,f a .,ootl co1 net playei m b1 a.s, band 
mu�1c B mds that have at pie ent e1tlwr t confine 
their programmes to commonplace music or hire a 
< orr.et player wo 1Id be able to pla\ a 0 i<Jd t;Jass of 
1 c at all t mes and n all I I ces 
Lancashire bands please note the entries for the 
Edge H 11 ( Lnerpool) quartette contest will close a 
fe v days after publicat on of th s issue The contest 
takes place on Novembet 12th and 1t is to be hope l 
that a large local entry will be secured lb s is the 
7th annual contest and it would be 1mposs ble to 
O\er estimate the good that the contests have done m 
the clrstnct m brmgmg banclsme l together in friendly 
rivalry All the contests have been splend1dlv 
managed and the competitors have never yet uttered 
one word of complamt "\Ve trust that the forth 
com ng contest will be the mo•t s 1ccessfu l of any e ev 
held there 
The three foll01vrng pat s are from our new con 
temporary The Mus cal World of Manchester a 
weekly paper wluch we recommend to all our readers 
as a splendid pennyworth 
::IIany comments are still bemg made on the merits 
of the Hebburn Colhery Band and the Be•ses as 
displayed smce the contest \Vhateve1 may be the 
merit now shown it cannot be taken as a er ter10n of 
the playmg at the contest \V nd mstrumentahsts 
are as susceptible to change as voc:ahst• the best 
player m the \rntld may have his performance marred 
by a catch m the tJhroat a sl ght crackmg of tl e hp 
or any d1sablmg c:tuse ans ng from cold I here 1s 
nothmo- nore uncertam than the play mg of a \ rnd 
instn nent 
\Ve should therefote ad ise that the matter be 
allowed to rest no v and when the same contestants 
meet agarn (a.<; we tn •t they will) that they do RO m 
the best of sp1r ts and thus man fest that love of fair 
play for whwh the members of the bands 11 1  gene1 al 
are noted fhe Besses have not lost one t1 ttle of 
their prestige therefore let them smile and make up 
their mrnds to w n next t)mc and meet their n vals as 
men to be honoured 
Durrng the wmte1 months the members of our 
m1l tary and brass bands should ma! e great ad anccs 
111 self impro ement and for th s tl ey cannot find a 
better medmm tha.n the system that ms sts upon each 
member bemg self rehant-practismg 1 uartets 
qu ntets se�tets septets and octets will aclueve this 
as such practice demands one player to each part 
I his system is not vorked to the extent that 1t might 
be an 1 with ad v£1ntage In a.dd1t1on to the co tests 
announced (to which also p£11 ties might be •ent to 
repiesent the who! band) t ' o  or three st>ts might be 
formed from one b:tnd to practice such vot ks as ve 
have suggested mcler the gm dance and I rectton of 
the teacher rhese sets might get l p \\ eel ly 0 
fortmghtly contests among themseh eR and by s eh 
means the latent talent of iumor members would be 
discovered it would certA.mly add to tl en nterest 
and plea& 11 e 
\Ve are told that 11 membe1. of the pre ent Black 
Dike \h!J, Band h 1\ e been tramed by :\lr Phmeas 
Bo ' er m the J umor Band an l tl at half a do eu more 
a e ready when ceqmred Ilus is a mnch better 
net hod tha 1 scourmg the countr v for pla) ers who 
when the 10111 have no mtere•t m the place not bemg 
natl\ es Every t vo or three years :\[r Bower ends 
for a new et of the Brass Band Primer and then 
we know that � new class 1s be n� formed Queens 
bm y 1s but a village but it could fu n sn 5 or 6 bands 
of good pla\ crs 1 1 t was require I 
J udgmg- ftom tlrn 1 rescnt outlool the1e 15 likely to 
be gieat hstre.% arnon� th� poorer class o[ the corn 
mun tv and amateur b:i.nds will be much m req test 
for eh rnty concerts parades &c 'Ve trust that none 
will refuse t )  obey the call when it 1s made [n the 
meantime many a good act may be lone by bands to 
a.� i t mdl\ 1 I ial cases of hardshq as thPy come under 
then notice It w uld be :i.n easy matter for a band 
to get a notice m their local paper t let p�ople I no v 
they wer» m:i.kmg a parade and collectwn -011 heh tlf 
of ome deservmg case nex t Saturday and tl a� is all 
that is nee led 
Good 1 andsmt n are bandsmen all the tune and 
e et) where I hey It' e f01 1t They tn.lk ;f nothing 
ds� for nothmg else mterost<> them I he) a1e 1 1  te 
\ 11lm0 to practice e'ery night 1f the p1 act1ce is 
plea ant The e are the men wh0 are now f Jrmmi? 
Several vute1 s tl 1s mouth call attent on to the fact 
that se era[ assoc1atton> and leag ies are m a  bad way 
It s q mte time that bands considered the subJect 
caref illy ere 1 t be too late Contests are be mg pro 
moted where they are not wanted and l art1cularly 
id i they are not w:i.nted and the conse luencc s 
failme after failure The re0ult is loss of status on 
the part of amate bandg I he p 1hl c a e gett ng 
too n 1ch of them n the wrong place and at the wrong 
time 
The ::So th \Vales Association wisely confine 
themselves to one contest each year and leave the 
rest to pu bl c promot10n 
Contests that are fo1 cecl upon a i un nil ng people 
cannot pay 'Vheu a local ba. cl gets up a contest it 
does so with good local support behmcl 1t TI at local 
support is g \en for the sal e of the band that 1s ""ett n0 
up the contest and not for the co npetitor I hat is 
why so man) League p1 omoted conteets fa 1 Because 
the local pub! c 1s not nterested 
\Ve asl for a good entry for the quartet e conteot to 
be held at Old Tiadfmd l\ottmgham and promoted 
by the Old Radford a1 cl D stnct U mted Band If 
vo 1 have 10t got a c11cula1 ple:i.se nte to Mr R 
Wharmlev 364 Denman St1eet 01 1 Radford 
On tl e Saturdav after 'Ve though ton and C'onglcto 1 
q iartette contests we ham tl e one at Pick 1p .rlanl 
Dar \ en Competitor aie confined to \V &. R s rfo 
3 :-Jet an l most of them ll fly to Sabbath '\ Iorn 
but I o vn and Country is a much better 1uar tette 
and Passmg Clouds 1 £  olayed with sympathy and 
freedom is better than e1tner but the latter vants a 
lot lf give and take Good lucl to P ck p Ban! 
\Ve beg for a good entry for the contest at Brymbr 
·wrexham on November 23th �ongs of Othet 
Days 1s the test p ece anrl all the hands of tl e 
l stuct pla) 1 t well 
iVe trust that a good entry has been sec red for tl e 
q 1artette contest at \.shton umler J yne on 
No ember 5th Goo i luck and plent1 of it 
0 1ce more ve beg to am ban:l s�C1et1 es a0a nst 
sendmg out boo! s of prize l 1 '  t <;J ets vholes:tle to 
bands that they ha\ e ne\er met We never I ne v of 
a smgle c1qe where sncl a c0 troe pa d the cost of the 
postage fhe t rst thmo a secretary doe hen lip 
r ece ves a book of t ckets from a strang" band is to 
look it over to see 1f I e can see anytbmg m it worth 
copymg Rav ng dono this I e tlu o vs it n the fire 
I hat is vhy s many draws are 1 Ootponed t me 
afte1 time because the t ckets l a e not come m A 
ban l 0ho iJcl draw ts St ppor from ltS 0 Vil immediate 
d1str et and not from the districts of other bands 
Everv d etrwt will R 1pport ts o vn band if it cleser es 
support ftnd goes n.bout gett ng 1t m tl e r  ght wa.\ 
\ t any rate 1t s a w Id ,,oose cl asc after f m Is to 
Rend tickets to distant bands who are all n the same 
boat themsehes and vant help mRtead of bemg ab!P 
to g e it 
I h"' Sub w II  be l';rntef 11 to ill baudsmen vho will 
si>nd items of ne ' s o' local bands with tbe r orders for 
Boo! s �olos 0 a1 tcttc &c \:.c A. fe v \\ 01 ds of 
encou agement often p its ne v life mto a band and a 
few Quggest1ons may pen p band room c11scms10ns 
a rl lead to bette1 men t 
E' ery band nan mu�t kno v meth n0 of the han ls 
of I is Joe tht) and t docs not take lo 1g to \\ r te 20 
words and that is all re 1mred 
It is wl en otheis show :i.n i lterest m a b mcl that 
the membern them elves become nte1ested 
\Ve are it the present t1mt' 1 �ce1 mg from 500 to 
800 letter. evet y day 
H each of the " r1ters " t\ e a fe v ' ords to I 1s ow 1 
ban l what a rev1 al it o 1 ld lead to Take 1t 11 
boy8 and •pread the I i:;ht 
\I e��rn 'V iml R \ ill b� � rateful tf dl theu 
customers wh > send tarups m payment fo ,,ood \\ ill 
uncl halfponn) tamp to rn1 e amount as the) are 
m te 1•ef 1 1  
o owd lang syne shall w e  
T went p to London t o  " hat J\I1dland1te once 
called the G reat Brass Band Pan1an301am and came 
bacl :i. sadder and \ 1ser man It is not a contest at 
all to my m nd If it 1s they are velcome to it i 
future for me 
::\I f AS li HO>;T the '\ [ anchestm .i>u bhsl er wr tes-
y es let us have some rem n scences of Relle Vue 
as it  was 30 or 40 <r e' en 50 years ago I th nk it 
was abo it 1860 that I iomed :\Iatlock Band my 
brothe1-s Eh and '\I1chael iorn ng a 1 ttle late1 All 
the players worked for Mr G eo h.no les at his 
q 1ar rie, and he bought all the instruments and they 
were goo l ones At Youlgrnve (my nat ve vtlla0e) 
we had l ey b igles and ophecle1des f remember that 
I had to tal e up one of the latter m oonsP.quence of 
the regula1 player not bemg able to go \Ve had an 
engagement at the Dul e of De' onshue s place 
Chats vorth so I practised and played it \Ve also 
had a clav chmd In the early contestmg clays of 
�Iatlock ve had 18 men \Ve got 20 late1 and m 
course of t me came up to 24 
W e  had at first A Aat cornets and D Aat sopranos 
but as the music m those clay• was nearly all u 4, 5 6 
and even 7 Jfats we fo nd it easier to use the 8 Hat 
cornet :i.nd transpose I thml that m) brother and [ 
vere the first to do that and as we got •hou t a good 
deal others followed our example 
Matlocl Band d1d not compete 0\ er) year at Belle 
V ue 'Ve �cored everv time we cl d compete excevt 
once ln 18b4 and 1865 the contests were held o 1ts1cle 
but after tl at ms1de \Ve (:\Iatlock) were noted for 
our cornet players As a rule we only had two solo 
co nets and one soprano (no repiano) and \ e won 
many pr1 e, with no lead at all except Jae] �avlor 
(aolo c met) ar. 1 ID) self (s0p ftno) 
By the bye I may tell y a tale of o 1e of thP rare 
occasions I en ve beat Bae 11 l :i.ncl J t was at a 
c l  te t at J rnle) \VI e1 e ent on tho stage to 
p!fty select 01 from La .Reme d e  8aba ::\ aylor said 
to me I tppose 11e shall d1 v1clc the soprano solo as 
u�ual fh s meant that he \ ould take tl e lo ver 
register staccato p't.SsageR and let me play the h gh 
passages But l felt "e co 1lcl " 111 if we gave our be•t 
perfo1 mance so I said No v or never 1s our chance 
to get the scalp of Bacup and I am gomg to astomsh 
them to day fhcn he laughed I be solo was 
orig nally wutten for B flat dar onet it was very 
l nll1:i.nt full o[ double tongue ng a id ran from lo v 
G to top C but I pla) ed it as l ne\ er played 1t befo i e  
ti n  °h n �  w1lh a long brilliant top C that fetched all 
the people 1 otmd the stand m a  heap As I fin shed 
the i udge ( J Mell ng) sho tecl Bravo J mmy J rost 
the best man on the field 
Matlocl a, yo 1 kno v von 4th at llelle Vue n 
1864 the l 3rd m 1865 and 2nd m 1866 0 vmg to t 
bit of bother ' e  cl1d not co npete rn 1867 fhe reason 
for tl 1s \\ aB as follo " s  J �aylo1 om leader 0ot a 
umtecl band together fi om Clay 0L088 and Che ter 
field an l mtemled to play w1 th them I h s we d d 
not constder good en >mrh seemg that we were m 
splendid fa m and felt we could \\ 1 lst prize 
�a� Im '' o tl l not give wa\ md ve could not g ' e  
'' ay so we hd not corn pete 
Hy the way the gentleman to whom we o ve so 
nn eh at Matlock '\Ir GP > Knowles ( 1 ge11tleman for 
whom T ha e al vays held the greatest respect) is still 
livm0 m I 1vetp ol or Birkenhead where he keeps a 
lar!;e hotel, but I do not I no the n:i.me of t 
Theie a1 e no such soprano players no\\ a lays aR 
tl ere \\ere thcu and no uch p?.rts wr1•ten l t  WJ.S 
common m thooe clays to see 3 sopranos m one band 
and \\ hen they were all pla) mg different parts m the 
1pper an I middle reg ster there was i brilliance 
which we look for n a n at present 
There " as the ame su p c  on m those days a now I well 1e embe1 on that day the tale that Ace ingt n Band I ad aH been at Belle i. ue all the dfty p1e,10 1s d mng tl iere 1nd play ng tl e pteee for the udge &c Accrm0ton as the g1 eat band of that <lay T e bands n nnbered H to 18 m tho,e days 
[\\ e shall be greatly obl ged 1f any of our r a Jer• who took part m the catly Belle \ ue contests w II tell us what they can remember abo t them 'Ve also appeal for the loan of old pro0ram ne, of ove1 20 yea1 s ago as ve ha e a de" of , 11tm a h stoty of the <;ontest and all ' ho ea l help " ,  
trust w II  l o  s o  \.ny a1 ec lotes tl at ma> pro'e c t 
mtercst hke those related abo e " LI be , ery 
acceptable -E B B ¥ l 
TH E M ANUFACTUR E  OF 
BAN DS 
(BY R I GOLETTO ) 
P R I Z E  
O f  late years a great many contests h a  e been ru 1 
that neve had any chance o[ p:i.vmg TI e people 
who were the nom nal p om ters •ere mere tigure 
heads m the game mere p 1ppetq m the hands of o 1 L 
ast ite tradesman who used them to ad\ ei tise hi'I wares Leagues were for me l ta,wdry t nsel t10pl11e 
were forthcomm!; contests took place and at the en l 
of the sea0on not a �mgle pn e had been 1 on by any 
ba id that adder! to 1t� mus cal 1 e  i 1t1tton So chea1 
and nasty ha' e contests become m c:crtam districts 
that l oth they a1 d all who t d e part n them stink 
m the nostrils of the public 
\s often as not the1e is not a su gle band that gets a mone\ pu simply bee� i"e no money s ta! en at 
the gate 
The peo1 le vho e 1ga0e bands for processions fete concerts and demonstrat ms say to them el e• 
If these people are content to play at contest n :tmongst themseh es 1 l e 1 ttle cluldren play at babt
' 
house why can t the d i  the sa ne for s !\nd thev stra11 mt1 ay promote l con test con fined to th bands of the A.•,o at1011 J eagm and g-1 e £3 :£� and £1 n prn:es They asl [f the ba, ids are at1 fied with less than th at the r o n �onte t J ) not at O U! 
They a 1 e  onl tak 1g the ba 1ds at tl e r  own , al 1 There a1e bands that ha e com1 eted it a d 1Zen of these tm pot two penny halfpenny affair� an I aie not as good bands ( m 1s1cally) to day , the " er before tl e co1 1 b nation vas foi u ed 
ls this pro,,1 ess 
Prt e bands a t e  l co umg as cheap a• d 1 t and as nasty People go to listen to the,e w11mer of ten lst pr1 e, when the} play a concert and come a\\ay cl sguste I fhe conseq ience 10 that mall\ of the ol !er contestmg bands w II hM e nothmg to do w th such Leagues and Assoc at1on� They cann t afford to barter away the r selr r e.spect at the b1ddm of a hustl ng tra.de�man " 
0 10 real open tand up fight where all the 1 en a.re prep ired b) J)rofe 1onal men for a real tug: of war is \\ orth 40 ucb hole and co ner '>C 1ttle8 B t the 1cle wluch these pr z bands p 1i on 18 thP most remarl able tl in,., ab it 1t A contest 1, got 1 1  m \\ h1ch t!leH are 17 ect1onQ three band> � o  1 1  ete m each section for fo 1 pt zp Test l IPt:e lHt Au d 1 ang Sym 2nd I he 01 1 HunLiied 3rd l c I we the h. n,, rnd ' 01 lfosult - 17 fitst 1 r e bands all 11 an 1fact l'e I t a cost c f £20 I me! 1ded J 1 .., 
\Vhy e:ta t all the bands beco UP pnze bands S irely it would bi> an e tsy matter for fom 0 ti e lo al bands t< form a lea, 1e and comnete f r J un tollee oranges and penny trumpets The\ c J l all come back play ng See the Conquermg Hero Co ne and n 't da) ,,et their names n the paper as pnzc bands Then on the foll wm0 � ttt rday they " 0  il l of cour,t ha1 e the r phot s taken with the 1 n e b ms tottee orange, an l pen l} tr 1mpets full) di pl:t) ed m the forC'ground Thei c are J unLi i e l f ban ls m the < o 1 1try that iie,er contl�t at nil vl 0 
Mr B D JA.<..K 'O" vnte - t: ul l s 1uelch these o called pnz( L :tnd hi 
"Yes we want t h st rv of Bdle Vue c nte�t I hut the) ml 11 their at t and then self 1 port 
lo not go ' e1 y fa1 back 'I ho fit ;t contest I competed much to c m P t� fo1 st cl s f chOC-Ol tte and n t h 
at wa� m 1866 when J)p bmy ( lid won ] wa the 1 Cate of meut �er 
playmg with h.1 kstall 11 ere 1s on th ng that l �at Hit i � a ce1 t  f cate of m�11t J 
strikes me m c nnect1011 ' th these old time c ite,t.s ha e the ban 1 Iunt hone t t1 1th f n 
md that 1s tl at 1 :i.nds an 1 J 1dge" d a""reed as much t I dney :\ [r 0 ' l  n or \ L t  H nmn 
then a� now for I wdl r e  wmber the Hramley Ban 1 Ccrt1licaie f 1 rr p ns ble µ1 te1 Ier 
rcr 1rn ng fro r l elll \ u e  m I853 (the first contest at I In m,., m an ag f lmmu 1,., and shn 1 I elle \ ie) nd when the\ i;rot h tck thu) oa.1 d  th pr ach r pr ad1(;s fr m the te t J 1 h;e h l 10biJed tl cm 1 h y 0h�uld ha, e had 1 t I tl i t  c u I/ /> nl I\ 
f 
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MOR R I ST O N  D R U M  ANO F I FE 
BAN D CONTEST 
N 0 \ E!\f B E R  1 1 904 ] 
p ove a b mp :; 
AU CKLAND D I ST R I CT 
WEST LON DON D I STRICT 
BU CKS AND OXON 
D I STRI CT 
h 
THE ANN UAL GRANO RE- U N ION. 
( I \ l l l l  S L H )  
l\Ir C H A I  TI< "i \\ 1 IQ l l l  of \I 11ght s \J emonal Ban J 
C1melon ' " rtl y reprcseula.t1 e of a woi bhy fa1mlJ lle 
B�ys I ha c m  lch pleasure m cnclos ng our us 1al D0 1 
for J ournal We have <lune well with it this season it Is 
the beot season ve ha e ever bad All our players viii 
remalD with us fo next season so we hope to l o  better 
�hs.ll compete nt the 11 tcr �at1onal on October 29tl 
\Jr l IN h. renews for I 1ddock \\ oud Ba id One of the 
small b 1uds thl\t d J their best to spread the light and keep 
1 u; c ahvc 
�Ir D \ N I I  L of st U eorge s Ba.n l Cl orley " ho salutes 
with In ice rdance 1th our old c 1stom l enclose 32s 
for t e con n" yrnr s J ou nal Usual parts l lease •end 
ne 1 sets of l{y 1e an I G Iona and Rousseau • Dream 1 
pla. of <lance m 1s1c to val e We have j ust got a new 
te'l.clltr �Ir I l" e of Coppull and he ex pects the Jo rnal 
for next re! earsal lle says � ou an t keep a ban cl up to 
tl  e m"rk • 1tho t it 
J\J D O \\ N H A  \I of C algate B1nd who says-I beg to 
encl e our suhscr1pt10n for 1905 We bad another 1ournal 
h.st year but- di -nulf sed Send all 1e<\dy a t  once as 
w e  feel like fbh out of :vater thout it Goocl luck an l 
n '\Y the old fi n flourlsl 
lllr J L I \ ICII.. o f Sb 1eb1ook Adult S hool Blnd :vdtes 
-0 cc more I enclose our sulJscr ption of 31s We are 
early but ' e are eage We want to be eDJOYmg the good 
th r.g provided for us illr \\ akefor l our bandmaster is 
Just as ea�cr as o rs01ves for he knows that the music "Ill 
ba Al 
:\1 Bl CKTEY of �It 1 lleton lloro Pnze Band the 
b u cl of sm pr1Bcs He send 30s and slys-Sling along 
Lha' ol l rag of a J ournal an J gi e our respects to the Falls 
, orth fellow vl o cl1cl no re! sh a bit o! sLra1ght talk Send 
Tam o Shi ter n place of dance mus c to value 
I I 
l\lr C A G R IWORY of Lea M lls LI e band that 
c1eate I such a goo I 11npress10 it B0lls \ ue He says-I 
enclo•e 30; to rene I fancy that I! we had kno vn that 
1\Jr Cha (; odfrey was t Judge at B0lle "\ ue ve should 
hlve ' on outright \\ e co 11 l have played the soh move 
men� wllh 4 cor ets and m a  le i t  sou cl as one bu t Nll 
Deiperandum " e  mean to have lst at Belle \ ue yet 
�lr 1\1 El C ER of Aspull Temperance .Band sends the 
• 1al 2 s an l �3.ys Keep the stream of mu�ic llow1 g 
:Same parts 
:\Ir 1 S !>IALLS H A  \\ of Coppull J me llilld the band 
tlmt co I l 1f t hey vl)t 1 1  an I can whe they ;v II He sends 
tho usual 29s w tl many go(ld wishes 
Mr JOH '.'i W OD of � e  v �hlls Old l me Banu good 
old N".iw \l lls O d lie s1ys On bel a f of our band I 
once mor hand m our annual tnb ite of 30 Send on the 
Jo irnal r et the goocl work go on 
l\Ir (, J 0 LlN OOP o[ Iarporley a1HI Clotton 1 rlze Band 
wh0 says-We must have the Jo inal can t th ok Of 
gou g on ' 1thout 1t " l  y it is our only m srcal food 25s 
enclosed ::>encl it at once there is no slack season here 
l\Ir D ,\, \ I D  DOB�ON of Penketh lann�ry I me Bai d 
who s lyR-11 1 ha 1 Ur Hublo Ul3.d to sae yo 1 are ready 
We are 1tto Enclo e l i 3Zs Let en all co1 e next post 
l\lr TO'l BO > 111 of At�burth i:iubs r pt10 1 I 11ze Band 
"'ho •ays-Mr Sub \\ e wish } ou to rntroduce uo to the 
R J ;b whom we 1 d erstand is beloved by th 3 ladv 
Leonora who Jl the l et o Lbe ll0g1 ent m the garr1 on 
It 1s told o 1 )l o u nt Royal that he has Stolen Kisses 
fro n Gamma di Vergy ::1nd has been a boon comp1ni(lll of 
::> radella l ob H. y and Domzettl vho came home 
from the Ru t1 Revels slngrng the J\h11ners Hymn 
ver) late the other n r.ht I am the \.n bassador of our 
band a d I enclose 32; and my Inst worn is be imck 
f Kmg s Norton Band " l o enclo es 
33; t renew rL1s ls ot h e  raw pa�eous conduc or o[ 
� r Lhel l Ban I but h1• b1other ancl tl er by hangs a t ale 
Wb n Northtiahl weie o l tlle stage at Bello \ ue one p f'On 
I m'.>• ke I The concluclor of tb1 bnnd i a rampageo lS 
cha1 He vas at a contest where I "  n� engaaed once and 
he I l orry the committee about pa I players He told 
th m 1t rn� a fr11ud to get an amateur band to come there 
au I tl.Jen al o v p ofess1onals to compete a;i:am•t them 
H w woul J yo hke 1t he sa cl if Diel scn s ol Cheste1 
" ero allo ed to co pe e ap;:uust you as amatems at a 1 ose 
show a d the co nm1ttee m m  bad to ad nit tha. he would 
not h k� it but he let me phy all the same 
lllr I OU JIN � l<:Y of l ecb1 ey Petti the ell hoo"n 
o r 3er rnd JU lge vho se1 Is 35s to renew for 1900 l\lr 
1 rn 1 ; h 1<.I to rtfus no en l of oilers for a lJ 1d1cating lunng 
the <um er n accou nt ol being so busy v1tl I 13 boys band. 
Mr s \ '.II HODh. r n S O '  of \\ esthougl ton Old 1 1ze 
Band Ho "•)o I enclose o ir cheque for 30.; fo1 next 
year ; Jo rnal Pica e note o 1r qua tettc contest same 
test p1�ces as at l 1verpool Let us hope e •hall have a 
good e t y ben I Journal at once 
lllr U E  HW I 1 l ITL I  ll of Stockport Boro � lver B nd 
who says \\ o t l  1 k tl e J ou rnal 1s l>ttter every yell V. e 
are p orrectly s�t sfie l tl '\t Mr Richard son of Lu dley ' as 
r ght when he sa I- To make a good bind r hy I J to 
Jceep a good b'\11d do II to 
�I J \I Al K l  t of Surnmerbr dge an l D ere Banks 
B.\ 1 .i1ys I enclose 27s for next ye11 s J ournal and 1f 
1t Is as good as .ual we hall be sat1•fi e I l< 01 q 1ahty 
Jlll tity and variety it is perfect 
I 
�llr C J II \. WOR L H of G oo lshaw Pri e lland the 
band tl at ca1 e so nenr • n g ht 1t Klrkcal l y  llad 
th•l iz1 en ' fe v bouts more to tl e second piece they might 
ha•e done 1t At the same time t ey aclm t that Batley s 
pet rormance of I ohengr n vas a tlnng never to be for 
gott e n  a masterpiece of play ng I r  Haworth says I 
cndu e 35s for J ourn tl and a lJ B V for October :-:iend 
botb as soon as you can Please send the lannha tscr 
an I J ohengn 1 •elections 10 place of dance music to value 
\\ e want. to see if we ea 1 pi y Loheng1 n as Batley 1 layed 
It 
Mr I\ A S H V l  O F r of Pre cot Iar sh Church Band says 
-I enclose the usual 32s We h \Ve hacl a gocd year Jur 
cng<i� men t s  n reJ. e }ear by year and we give satlsfact on 
In all pi ices II e I -iv e  h�cl a ha l I gl t aga. nst ignorance 
an l preJ UC ce but we bwe won Send J our I for week 
end 
"\lr Jl l  ( ll SllAlU of J ochgelly Publ c Band wr1Les­
!Je time h:i" on e 1 ore con e w he the Sub mmt be 
s wti�lene l I en lo•e 31s for th'.\t p u r pose Please sen l 
JialleluJn.h Cboru8 Death of �elson ancl \ lhge 
1Jlatksm1tl n p ace of dance music to value TLe ban I 1s 
Jo ku g forwu l ' h pleasu1e to t he fe:i.st m store 
:\I r J AS 11 \ LOP of Dumfries Town Prize Band ho 
wrllcs \\ e w�nt the J o urna l aga.11 o f course Sn.me puts 
as tiefor e "1t h a d ltd ,010 cornet P \per enclo ed •end 
e.t once 
lllr J J EN ttl  \lAIL'ilIALL of Iotllngton Or gmal Pnze 
1 t b ys- 1 t w " JJropuse<l a.n I ea l ied 1 t co i that we 
on 11 u6 the J u rnal Euclo cd 1s 30, Ho� docs 
1 r t tEr hke L n ton ar l I on loners 
Mr W I O" I of North Ashton l r ze Band U1c ba1 d 
LhaL n t he da.J s that were lid so well u a lei the la Le U 1 
B rk nshtiw an I I a e recently von four lst I n  es nder 
l\Jr J \ G reen voo l rhcy mea to keep it up too \ J r  
I o v e  •::1ys In 1 lace of e s y  rnusw please sen l J{yr e and 
O or 11 and M ar tana Don t keep back the q 111.clnllc as 
" e  1 te id to :v n a few p 1zea " It h  1t next yea.r \\ e shall 
ve y l kely bave a co lte8t on 1L too \I e med to L!ave good 
contests here you kno v 
;\lr J I A'l B of K1r 1emu r Iown Ila <.I \\ ho 8a.ys­
llece1 e 1 t Le mas number and the 1905 ,ample sheet an I 
it looks Al I enclose 31s "ame parts Goo I I ck once 
more 
\ J r  W NJ \. I  E of Olton ll B says-\\ e must keep up 
w1tl the procession I enclose P 0 to rene v and o erleaf 
you 111 find particulars 
Mr A J300TlillOYD of Almondbu1 y Brass Ban I who 
s'lys Don t stop the Journal book us ngam 28s enclosed 
\\ e hope to spend m!ln) a happy eve l g "1th the 1ew 
selections before X.n a.s 
lllr ll BAR;'< ETT of (J.-rnrortl Pr ze Band I o en 
closes 29� for the 1905 J ournal an l wants 1 1  ll uiramento 
�Iantam1 a ul I 1ctory instead of easy music He say s 
-G lad to see the old tlag s ill llymg mi les m fiont of all 
competi tors Best w ishes to all the start 
1\lr F RA� K L CLil IVN of Delph Brass Ban I I o 
sa) s 29 ; enclosed for Jo 1rnal Pleaso send H.iurs of 
Be , 1ty an I Forest Queen instead of dance music 1 he 
Jo 1rnal is st II the one a cl only Goo I luck for 1D05 
�Ir l\IAlth. M llCHELL of Nazebottom Iemperance 
Ba ncl ,.ho e closes the usual 30s and sa)s-Journal 1s all 
rig/ I or lo put it another way J ournal ls all right or to­
Oh well never mmd send it on II e "ant to keep practice 
1>le�sant and profitable 
:\Ir W H '.'\ A i  LOR of llepLonsLall who encloses 28s 
for Journal says L�t there be no dull sea.son Mr ::iub I 
cons der that the 3 months before Xmas should be the n ost 
enjoyable of all the yenr when the new 1mmc is unfolclm;:: 
its beauties 
Mr \I N E\\ '.[0 :-l of 8tapenl! ll F U  Band wntes-The 
season has come when new music s a press ng necessity 
I e nclose 323 l lease send all the music on sam ple sheet at 
once for all of u s  are lookmg forward to its arr1 val with 
great pleasure 
"\lr G E  >RG E lllcG R U E R  of Ba ro v Sh1pya1d l rize 
Band 1ho s1ys-Send Jo rnal agam as usual 32• enclosed 
Send '.Iannha 1se1 with score In place o! 7s wortL of 
lance 1 sic " e  mtencl to get 1t up this �mter 
J\Ir C A TAYLOll of Brymbo Steelworks Pnze Band 
wntes-Tl e t  me bas aga.m come rou d to renew the good 
old Journal P 0 for 29; Please sen l us the march 
Avenger in place of one of tbe easy ones Best w1•hes 
for contmued success 
J\Ir J J RIC HARD:;ON of Gani:;.11 Tempe1ance B rass 
Band w ho says " e  have i ece1ve<l tne \:mas nun ber I t  
l o  a s plendid o n e  Grand bass �?s enclosed for same old 
parts Please send Echofs of the Ocean and Gems of 
Evergreen l\Ielody ID place of dance music 
M1 B \N D�lASlJ;;R H IG H All of Ellenb10ok and 
Booths town B B renews as per usual and sends many good 
wishes with his OJ A good old standard l �ncasl ire 
band 
Illr THO:; !IIA. nIER sends 3ls for Warrmgton Leag ie 
of the Cross Prize .B�nd a ld snys Please send oloses m 
E11:l pt rn place of sma.l dances l lease se1 d us copies of 
all quartette contests as e rntend to have a shot at a few 
this Winter 
ll1r J E HARRISON" of l\Iossley ::;ubscnpt on Band "ntes E closed is our band s secon l subscnpt1on to 
Journal and the band is only 13 mon th s old ) es and w e  
l ave played Flotow Beatnce Bishop Ireland 
Spmt of Nations and all t be ma1ches and clances Now 
we mean to go for Don zett1 and see :vhat sort of a fist we 
make at that 
Mr RUS HfON send3 300 for Eagley l\11lls Prize Band 
(Good owd Eagley) and wants the fine old glee R oura of 
Beaaty In place of a set of wallzes 
Mr W LOG AN se1 ds 300 for L1verpool :\o th Zion 
Subs�nption Band an l says Please book us once more 
nnd send the •eedo of fame If ba 1ds want to become good 
bands t l.Jey must play the L J II t hey vant to keep good 
bands they I ust play the L J 
l\Ir IV HC( ll E '  of Penwan 1awr S lver B ancl wutes ­
Enclosed is our suoscnpt1on for l 00o We rn.n� the J ournal 
ancl shall not be r �PPY until we get 1t Accept our th�nks 
for 19\J� Jo rnal nnd best rnl es for 1900 
Mr J H AN D W E R K  of GaleLo Pa 
Please book our band aga.10 for Jo n'l.l 
Pity you clo not publish tenor trombones 
the tenor clef is not used i 1 tl is "o rntry 
L s A I 11tes­
i\Illlta1 y band 
1 1 tieble clef! 
Mr J SIU B HS of Crnwe 1empere.nce l nze Ban I writes 
-C�n it be true t hat someone has got the Tourn[tl rn Crewe 
befo e us Suell thrnga cauuot be allowed Here is our 
34s and please hurry up or we shall be gett ug left Good 
luck fot another year G la l to •ee tha• so eonc 1s I ostrng 
yo 1 t p " ith the ne vs of this d1stnct 
�I ll Ki<:LL ET ! of Bolton Jc Sands Band s0n Is Lhe 
usual to renew and m addition takes a full  sot of i'io l 
Sacred Books 
M J 111 E P H ANo re1 e V• for C 1ve \ ale .H B a l>and of 18 
brass e.nd t "  o clanonets Tms ls quite a young band It 
vas only the other day that they sent for the Brass Hand 
Primer to make a start 
l\I1 BA ND,I Ai'>r l R H AUER o f  lbe 2nd \ B B ds 
Regt Bri.tt Band n as- Where is the J our1 al When is 
the Journal corn ng S eh arc the cues now beard all 
th10 gh ban \ land at th s m oment Ours 10 o exception 
Please book u s  for the usual 27 parts and send on at on e 
Best wishes tor your contrnued a 1c1 deserved success 
l\Ir J 1 A CK re ews for liove Band a n "eel band of 
<0 and says Enclosed 1s 1 0 to r enew Please let us 
have a ba.tch by I nday 
l\Ir \\ n ATKIN renews for the band of thu 2nd 
"\ B 1C O L R Morecambe a 'ell balanced bra�s ban I of 2v 
He semis man) good wishes for success 
:\ l r  R IO � U Ul!; of U cldmg ton ll B rene :vs once more 
and a Ids a full S9t of No 2 Sacred Senes for winter practt e 
and Xu as use 
Mr B LI 1 E WS TE R of Northfield " ntes-Ihere s 
somethrng ant1ag N oth1 g I ut tlto J ou inal w 11 fill the 
Please send 1 L  011 agJ.rn Same rnstrun ent'.1 
goo l eports of Dom ett and ' ant to be 
M \\ D A."\ wntes from Caernu hlaesteg I have 
settled do v n  here a s  band aster aod l ant tl e Journal of 
c u se Please send me sample sheet to see what I can 
cl ange I have followed your adv1 e rv keepmg a scrap 
book to paste 10 the synopsis of the var10us select ons an 1 
fi I 1t a very 1Dterest ng book Can you tell me where l 
can get a p ocket metrouome [We thm k thaL nearly all 
the best lirms of instrument make1 s sell pocket metrouon es 
but i f  not �Ir Day can get one from Rushworth t Uo 
Jllus1c De:\lers [shngtvn Liverpool J.; B B \ J 
�lr SECREl:AR'I: I A ll of I roydon Excelsior J em 
p e rance Ba nc! 1 ene" s and be like many more van Ls a fu I 
set of No 2 Sacred fienes for Xmas work 
\lr A " J�ll \lt1 of Pentcml B B rcne s once more 
and ne al•o requ ms 2� Books of No 2 '>acred Ser es 
�I r l 10 \\ NS1" D renews for li mckley B B and 
wan l "  plenty of easy nueic and no big selection• 
\l r \\ BltOll N rcne vs for lla.mBey 1o" n Banu which 
i; a full brass b:rnd of 20 He sends n any good l0hes 
'fr 11 I A\ I OR of Oxford 1u :vn Ban I tenews an<l s •YS 
lhanks lo Piers Plough n n for his reference to o r 
ba <l Ihe engagenrnnt I e not ced was the tirst I ha I "lll! 
t he ba1 d I am 11 M!ln�bester mau an l have north country 
I leas as to hl\t brass bancl mu le hOul I be IL vas both 
11npres 1 c and expres 1ve and full of nol 1! ty \I hen a 
brl\SS b nu becomes tnv1aJ Jt IS poor JO deed 1 he VOlCe Of 
combrne l biass 1 1 truments shoul<.I be full of pomp 
moiest� d gmty and gran lcm 
Mr r T HORBl R'i of Karao,mli �ke Brass Band sa}s-
1 ouclosa 60• fur 1 ournal a 1d B 8 V and things as per 
other sl te \ o 1 c'ln uepend on is aa lo g a• we ire a 
b • 1d \\ e L!l\ve tned a Jot an 1 we know 
l\Ir R H l:HUCI encloses 43s !or Jou n I and I I � 
for ofarton Hras B 1 <l \ e v Zeal,.nd and senils many goo I 
:v1shes for tl!e goo l old B B 1\ 
\ l r  J l l HtlU!:) sen la 40s to rene w fur B ulder t,1 y 
B nd W I \h u Jderstan l that they have loat their 
cc eb1ated solo en net cond 1 tor illr Hugh McMahon " ho 
has gone to Kali.;oorlle the band that offered ;\Jr J II ilhnm� t he I verpool cornetf9t £b a 1 eek to go out to 
them 
'Ir :-- H U N T L �  Y sen l s  40; to enew for lloksburg 
Dlstrlc B•u cl and sayo-" e •hall \\ant a lot of our old 
pieces renewing 1 will remit for then later U present 
J ournal and /J B f\ Wiii s 1fl1ce 
Mr A ll H ARRlS sen ls 0 f r J vtt N llo l b  B B anil 
s 1ys J ournal and B B N ront nues to b'lve us dehgbt and 
pleasure here in Nama 1ual nd l wo lrnks w1tl home 
s vect borne �ha 1 send for �acred books later o 1 
Jllr \I l Bl'l.A TT rcsto es the h es of commu1 1catlon 
for \\ ater Urton Band a ld wants a f I I set of Sacred B:iok� 
�Ir DO'i ALD CU RRC E of Munso Penn U 8 A sends 
38q t renew Journal and B B N for !II �I Baud 11n l 
sends greetmgs to all ol l friends ayont the T veed 
�lr \I I LO \ D send; 259 fa J: lrnt \ ol Band I\ here is 
our old friend �Ir I eat! e., \\ h11t hM bacon e of h1 n '  
Mr A C H  11181 I E o[ Gore Biass Band !i e N Ze lancl 
wnte•-I enclose our subscrlptio w L J for 1°05 It is 
grand st lI all roun I 
Mr ROBT l !\ Y J ON rene ws for llfar,,,eL II e1�bton '.I own 
Band and also tal es 23 books of o 2 sacred :Set 
J\Ir \\ D CURRI E  rene vs for Oimaru C t1zens Band 
and says-P O for ';:is Pnclosed Journal s its us fine 
!IIarch es really be?. it f I full of melo ly harmony and good 
counterpo n and not packets of senseless noise WI y v1ll 
so manv ma1ch wnters look upon a gre11.t rumpus as a 
th ng to lie desue l ?  It 1� so vulgar 
l\Ir J E\ ANti renews for Alveley B B a small ::i hrop 
sh re band of 14 Want easy m tsic for iJ g selections of 
course 
l\lr S I D NE \ ltO CJ E l  S sends 35s 6d for the 3qth lhtt 
Band of Oshawa Canada a1 d wants Torquato 1asso and 
II G u1ramento 1 0  place of dances to value 
Jllr W P P HILLIPS of the celebrated Ne\\ lo vn Ba cl 
renews for the 20tb time He says We take other Journal 
at times but >e cannot do wl!hout the L J lt is so ue�tl 
lllr J H G Rfo l rene s for R 1skmgto 1 Town Band a 
well balance I bra s ban I of 18 which shirk � not! rng 
J\Ir C liOPE sends P O to reuew for D n ngton B B 
and begs for a good supply pm return 
l\I W W l L L ! A �I S  1 e 1el'B [ r Caerphilly Band ancl 
van ts a. full set of No 2 Sacred Books for winter practice 
Mr W R s ;1AJ i:; of Ashford Lown B and renews aud 
sa�s I thmk you ought to do a book of Sacred Marches 
The secretar} ol our Mission B1nd here is dehghted with 
your Sacred :\{arches a d he vants to know 1by yo 1 do 
not d o  a book of same [lh8nks for s ggest1on l\Ir 
Smale -ED B B N l 
Mr a J\I WRI G H T  of II1kurang1 Band 1ites-\I e 
I ave hacl all t e Eoterpnse J3and Books and vonderful 
good v ilue they are ot a poor p1ecA m all the lot I no v 
enclose 28s for the Jou nal We have practically played 
no music but I J \\ e can make sh1!t �1th the best a t  a y 
time 
;\lr 1\1 S LOLE of L'lgos WesL Afr a w rites-We have 
founde t our band 01 the Amateur Band reacbers G ulde 
We have had the Enterprise !Janel Books ann S1r.red B ooks 
and now we want the Journal Car ) ou suggest an 
improvement n o�t 1r.st•'1-JUentat1on ' [Y es yo re 1uire 
two more B flat ciauonets one E fat horn another 
trombo e and a B Hat med1 im bass l�d B B N J 
lllr G I STORER of W 1rksworth M J:: rene 1 s and 
also se 1ds cash for a full set of No 2 Sacred books 
Jilt \ !IIcU �LL M of Beith sencls 32:i to rene for 
Beith J nze Band and says '' e have alrea.dy hld 
Stradolla so pleaso send Lucrezia Borgut m pin e \I e 
are all right 
Jllr G EO BUUKL!!; sen la the us 1al P 0 fo1 Royston 
Band an 1 n a dlt10n wants a full set of 24 No 1 Sacred 
books 
J\Ir A III \.NN ELL se cl lbe usu l fot l rampo ud B B 
a small Corn sh band of 12 
Mr J W A rKIN:;ON rnstores the conne t1 n for 
Aspatria Ftre B 1ga l e  s Band good old Spatr a He sa.ys 
-No delay �u > SI ng t along Ho also wantR a !  11 et 
of No 1 Sacred J ooks 
J\lr DA \10 S M lill of the � U B B Burton se cls l 0 
to rene an l Nants 1 lenty of sacred music Ba.nd of 18 
J\I 11 lll lCll E �  of N 1tg ove l'nze .Band rites-I 
enclose 30s for 1°o:i J ourn 1 \\ e ha e a good band at 
present and the way to keep a gooa band is to keep it well 
s 1pphed with plenty o good rnw m sic Please encl us 
(J q l\Iar, In place of e >SY music to valuo 
J\Ir lUCllARJJ l Hl h. E R  sends the usual 28; for "' elso 
Old P 1ze Band a ban l that vo i pn es at Belle \ ue as lo 1g 
ago as 18o0 lie says-Hurry up tl!e new i ourua l  � l r  Sib 
the men are wa trng 
!llr H �lURl:t1U rene ws for JJunbury B B a 1d 
CJ esh re band o f  20 He also N'\ 1t� a ft I set of 1'\o 2 
Sacred Books 
:II I S E ATON rene \8 for the I tLle ban l aL i:i1bbertoft 
A bancl of a d ozen He also \ants a cl ozen "'o l S:i.crecl 
Books for Xmas 
J\lr BA�D S ECRETARY Il CJ<ER of Bra l ell Un ted 
Band sends 3ls to renew Journal a d b9.Ys I ease se 1d 
Journal at once heep b11ock Domzett1 a.nd send two old 
sets of Ll ce1 s m place We st1ll1mamvun t hat tl c L J 
has no rival 
11 r E U !:AD of Jllan;;tielcl Excelsior Sil er J rlle Ban cl 
sends �9s for 1°0J Journ 11 and say s->Ve hava gone as far 
as we can wi thou t the Jo 1 rnal Why "a t r n t  l the 1 us c 
has ucen played by e erybody rl  e Wby Indeed 
:IIr JOS I A> LOR sends 3?, to renew for C ros l 0lcl s 
:Soap Wo1ks lhnd and sa)s-Plea•e send goo I old L J 
along as usual Ou n en are 1tcl.J111g to be at t \\ th 
plenty of good new music "e can keep then all rnte1 ested 
instructed and elevated \\ e have a lot of �ood men and 
ve do not want to Jose a smgle o e o f  them 1 hey turn 
up veil at prnchce an l If they attend veil to ou grand 
teacher lllr Will Ha I ell we shall go abea J for he 1s a 
splend1cl man [ He is that Sub J d1tor J 
!llr I SA 'ISO� of Darvel Burgh I lze Band wr Les 
I enclose 30s for 1905 Journal We have already had 
Stradella so please keep Lba.t back and also t wo easy 
marches and send us lleethoven 
?ll r B A.ND111 \.i:>l ER l R J£:HON of h.ctte1 DI! R fles 
renews for his band for 1°05 and asks-\1 hat do you th nk 
o[ the Crystal Palac e  contest ro which I a1 s wer \\ h<tt 
do yu th nk of t '  
lil t W Y O C  � G  renews for 1 mgwood J ow Good old 
Rmgwood one of lhe oldest subscnbers ve have I 1 
Hampshire 
Mr l 11 B L L L SON rene vs for Uamsey Tow Pr ze 
Band Why is there surl 11 deadly d ul l  do noll ng sp nt 
abroa 1 recently m the '.\faux ban Is 
�Ir J l \ R<:JUJ:; re 1e s for 1 1lswurtl 11 B and sa) s 
-Here s our 30• for Journal Usual parts We \\ ish ) OU 
great success you <leser e it Send J ourn 11 by return as 
we have a ball on :-Oovember 5Lh 
'.\l 1 s SI\ I N U L l:: B l  R'iT re o" s for \\ 11y 11 B one 
of uur ol lest J '\ncashi o sullscrl 1ers a ban l of 16 'l hey 
are no all ban s of 21 c e ID I 'lncash re 
Mr \I I\ OOD\\ \RD renews for 1 ortbampton B D a 
C.. louccstc1sh1re ha cl ol 20 bra• that 1s vorkm;:: o 1 tl e 
I nes laid do"n n the Amateu r J �nd re chers Guide 
Mr 1 �l lJ D I )  re1 ews for H gbtidd B�n l L small village 
ba cl m Co Durham But h11ving one of the J.llucl l family 
at the head It 1� bo ncl to grnw 
[\\ R IGliT A:->D HOT.1!'.D :-- BRASS B Ui D E\\ " .i\ O\ EM BER l ,  I ()04 
�lr 1i PI \R'i rene vs for the '\ �!grave on Sow Ban l 
l ottera G reen a b1 d of 16 buL m ely bal n e I 
'.\Ir \\ " BOO l ! J !II Ar, ronews for Cl the roe llvro I 1ze 
Ban I and says- I e want the select ions at once \\ e rn 
tend to have many happy hour. 1tb nom ettl A \ lg! L 
m Oran •da an l ( e nma II \ ergy tc ere X as 
:llr (; I COTTAG I sends 32< fo1 'larcL U E H.y It e 
Ban l mu says- lbe !Joys n.re anx1ou' to be at tl e ne v 
1u,lc and w fll not be happy unt 1 t arrives 
J\Ir U S I<: � DALL renews for liockerrn� I L; anotller 
s 111 count ry IJand in a small place 1 here are thou ands 
of the 11 ey are II  sma I b it tbey prep ue the way for 
the good time coming 
�Ir \\ BUI L aendY 1 o to re o N fo Steeple Ashton 
B B one of Piers Plou�hman s bancl9 \ sm II band of H but plav all Lhe select ons 
i\lr \ l U L LLH O U D rene s for ml No to1 B B  a 
)oung bomerset• hu e band that Is m�krn g a  bnve fight of it 
Intend lo ncrease as time goes on 
\ft \\ S l ORU renews for Abbotsbury B B a s  11all 
Dorsetsh re llla.ge ba d and a reg lar subscriber 
llir I HOW l S rene s for !psi\ 1ch C �r Ban I a brass 
band of 18 with 3 reecls nddecl 
�It W W \RMl '.'IUfON' rene �s fo1 Bra l<s B B which 
1s a small ba d of 10 nnd a drummer As nucb good easy 
old mu 1c us possible saya he This is one o! P ers 
PJougl man s b:t.nds 
�Ill l\IAT rHIAS DF C U J LEYN of Penilleton Oi l 
thus delivers himself 11 e Journal please 30 e 1clooed 
J\Iust have it to morro mght (Thurs lay) 1f nnt 
and plent) of 1 t  
JII F HI L10'N n ntes '.Ihe enclosed 35s i s  for Tyldosley 
Wesleyan lemperancc Pnze Band Se d the Journal and 
the other odd tbrngs at once Please note thab I have been 
:ippmnted secretary an I t hat my address 1s 5 Hamsden S reet l y lde.ley to whom all band commumcat ons must 
be sent Ilurry up with the J ournal we want to get ms1<le 
of t efote X mas for next year we mtend to ma! e an effort 
o bn 1g a pnze or two to good old Bongs 
:1-Ir lI L SMI TH renews for CLeltenham r�mperance 
Band a sp end1dly balanced brass band of 30 perfo1 mers 
Contest ng mstrumentat10n 
�fr W HOLili IELD rene ' s  f o r  Bargoe l Ban l and 
want. a full set of No 2 flac e l llooka m ad ht o for Winter 
practice 
:\lr 0 I R !\.NlE of Scapegoat U II B�n l vntes I 
enclose 3�s aga n for Tom nal It is as good as ever 
Please let us have It for Su lay mo mng rehearsal Pa ts 
as prev10us yea1s 
�Ir 111 E LLIN 1 YAS sends the usual 27s for Shepley 
U nlted P nze Band Ami says-Please send as soon ns 
possible 
)lr G Y ,\.TES 1enews for \I ednesbury Crown Tube 
Works Pr ze Ban l and �ays-Here is ou an 1 1al 23s 
Please let us h!!.ve Mantana and Joan of Arc rn place of 
dance m me The Journal for 190� has been splend id 
l\Ir IA YLOR BROAD B E N  I sends 29. for ]) ggle Brass 
Han d He says-Jou nal still Al No wt to to eh L E ery ptece good and user I Band all 1gh here 
;\fr JOHN SLE\ IN sends 38, for Creetown Pnze Band 
and says Send tbe Jo ma! as It stands the good old 
Journal .By the way what do you think of the folio" mg 
from our local paper about our two popular bandmasters 
Mr F S evm ancl Mr F Llwson - Now that the Gallo ay 
bands have started lo raise the sta us of brass mus c it 
8bould be the duty of organ sat10 s and societies n everv 
town and parish to arrange for contests for brass ba ids and 
m thb way encournge tbe b ndsmen ancl their leaders to go 
for va1cl ancl u pward m tbe1 vork (Jastle Douglas C ee 
town and Dalbeatue pos•ess bands ol no mean mer t and 
vlth a thorough knowledll'e of ho v m 1Ch they ha\0 yet to 
learn but K1rkcud bnght W1gto :vn Strnnrae and ott er 
places whe e bands e 1st req u1re to shake themselves up and 
get tl e r bands mto somethm• like order Good b ass bann 
mus a s a mental tome fo1 any townsh p and very little 
effort on the part of those interested would soon e It m 
Galloway produerng t en r nze band• mstead of at 1 re ent 
two or th1ee 111 f ehx Slevm the popular conductor of 
C eeto" n B11.nd is w1thm a bar 01 two of 30 years of ap:e 
He J oined tl e Ferry hand 12 years ago to p ay solo c!A.r net 
under the veteran J\1r J obn .Barr rwo years afterwards 
he took up the tenor trombone the mstJument that Natu1e 
evidently meant h1 n to play for he gets his best effect• 
from it v1t h a 1 else and s veetness that suggests econd nature !II Slevm know1 1g that theory 1s tbe true bl\ois 
of practice underwent a oi.lrse of lesson. m I I  eory o f  
Music a n d  Harmony with M;!!Ierbe rt Whiteley Dobe1 oss 
Lancashire an 1 holds h16 cetL1ficate for proficieucy m t h0se 
subJects \\ beu Mr Ba r res1gne l the bandmastcrst 1p n 
June last year Mr S1ev1D was unantmously elected as his 
successor Had l\Ir SlevlD care I to leave the l erry to vn 
he would have had no chfliculty for otters for h s se1 vices 
ha.ve come from the Iltrnn B rot bera School Rand Ireland 
B;illocbmyle Ba.nd and a ra 1 e t !o1 h m to take up t he 
solo trombone from the D 11mfnes 1ow 1 B and But m the 
meantime ;\J Slcvm pr fere to l ead the brass combmat 10 m Creeto vn H is an ho o r to lead LI e present ba d and 
on the <le Jarat10 l at DalbeaLhe Show of the douole 
hono rs they ha l so cle111ly won an 1111 rnun l sho 1t " ent 
up Lb 1t sho vccl that the hea ty harmony of the leader and 
band was true and goocl as the bras• I armony they had 
dispensed J\Ir Frank La vson was for nany years band 
na.>le In the Jhllleatt1e \ oluntee1 !Janel ancl 01 ly etired 
vhen the p pers s 1cceecled the brasses a few yea s ago 
rt e present combrnat1on called 1 he Old Prize Ban l wa• 
p lied together by their ban<.lmaste and set to I a1 d 
pracL1ce in tl e Co nme1c al Ha I and the result of tint 
hard vork as made clea vLen they c�rned off the cur aL 
the Castle Dou�las contest las t  J uly Second place m both 
events at the Dalbeattie Show contests are also to their 
credit and l\I La vson deserves tl e congratulat10ns that 
have been sho :vered upon h1 n '.\Ir I awson is also con 
due or of the C�st e Douglas Band be ng the lately 
appornted s ccessnr to M1 Kea1 and their play ng at 
Castle Do glas m the July conte.t sho ved the enerl(y with 
wl 1ch Fra k hacl use rl Lhe baton lle has pl;iyed many 
mstruments b t of late be sta d s  by tl e cornet Mr 
La vsou 1s a v1ohnlst of n uch ment and conducts his o 'n 
stung band with commen lablo spirit Tbt• orchestra bas 
been ID fo1Ce for many year& no v a cl al ays produces 
good usi ID co cert social and ballroom ?llr La" son 1s 
a perpetual student of 1 us c theoretical and practic'll-
anrl much may be expected flom b1 n the future 
J\Jr I RAN DF.RSON of Brrnscall and \\ttbnell S 1b 
scr pt10n Band write. I e nclose the same old 30s Best 
money ve e> er spend Best bar11:a1n ve e e1 p;et t;c1 cl 
Journal as sual �en 1 Ly le Garlancl and \\ or thy is 
tbe Lamb rn 1 lace of dance n us1c to value We meet 
"aturday afternoon for the first fea•t of mus c ou t of it 
;\h B AND:IIAS1 BR lI A.RGRI A\ J..;S of liashngden 
Boro 1gh Temperance Pr ze Ban d writes-The tin e h'H 
come to rene v the Joun al and 1 enclo e our old 30i 'Ve 
have got a lot of youn.I( and prom1sm� players an 1 sha I be 
ready for anytb lg next season I hope I have la1 l a goo I 
foundat1011 \\ 1tb Lbe Journal we hope Lo spend a plea�ant 
w1Dter an l make progress 
Mr '.[ J E DG A R of R ntherj?len Bur�h I r ze Ba. 1 
vnte.-l!l closed 1s 290 Don t ask what for I urn the 
Journal tnp o 1 and let it come Send us a new set of 
Rosseau s D eam n place of dance n mber Our pra l1 e 
1s on Fr d::1y aod 1f you can get the Journal here it w II be a 
J OJ ful meetmg rncleed 
!llr J W IL£ I AJ\J::; of Trebanos wr tes-1 enclose l' U 
for 1905 Jo rnal \\e also want Wo1tl y 1s tl e I am b  
A n d  t h e  Glory a n  1 Ora Pro N obid w add t10n to 
Journal as you v1 I see O ur conductor is l\Ir Jesse 
'fanley the hero of the Crys I Pala•e contest TI e man 
vho cannot be m fl ueneed by anyone II e 11an thaL 
would rather out off hB right hand tha.n rob any band no 
matter how ol sc re of one iota of its Just rights The 
man wl!o viii not bt dge for l he Devil himself from what 
I e thmks r ght I trust tl at our West \\ ales b�nds will be 
allowed to compete at tLe National at J\JounLa m Asb 
There are 20 of us re1dy to go 
(JA.PI WOODROW of Bu ib ry IV A senrl s 36s 6d 
to renew for the 18th time He says Keep us well pmted 
up I do not want to m ss " single m mber 
lllr r il IS LIP of illarhet Rase i 1 B wnto8 We 
played t o good II &. R programmes here on 1'east S muay 
and the local paper said - The 1own Band gave t vo ex 
oellent progra n es on l east Sanday Eve y item was 
carefully selected and showed that the band �ere on t he 
mettle and cons1derm2 tl e cl1fl\culties ID the way of keep n� 
a good band gomg m a  small town I must say it was a very 
cred1tablo pe1 formance I he add1t1on of a do ble bass an I 
soprano rn the afternoon improved the tone of the band 
Immensely The b g b 1s� 1s J st wbaL you want l\Ir 
San lerson 1t see us to give a different body f tone to the 
whole ban l I lS Ahd to see such a large number f 
attentive ll3teners amongst who n I not I e l se� eral I 'lncls 
men 
M A GR \.NT of Pendleton J 'l Band writes We 
are coming look out for uq \I e have M r  Louis W1J,on 
the celebmtecl solo cornet 111 lhe 0111.ldle twice a week \\ e 
are promoting � g • eat puze draw for :>..mas for rn•lru 10nt 
fund \II secreta es who can sell a book of t ckets "111 
ear o r gra.t1tu le by applymg for same to \ O ra t 18 
�lonta�ue Stree• Fraser '>Lreet l "ncl leton I et om '111 
come 
\lr IO�I S :\  \I J band uaster f J aru ngdo 1 '.\ ! Us H 11 
scr rtlon l tlze Band writes-Our men hav seen the "1m plo 
sheel and that scttlu l 1 t  Enclose l I;  o 11 28; (01 1905 
Our band is in f lr onltr a1 I t he lJe t way l kno of to 
keep it eo ls to get the ew mus c 
:lfr \I r or A !\  of :\orlh Z on �ul sc1i/>t on Band I iver 
po I " ntes - We rece ved the Jo 1r ia all  r1� L! t 1t fa a 
11 .rvellous picket for LI e noney We rntend to !lake a stir 
m tl!e ne gh bou rhno I 1th so e o f  the ma.relics s pplled 
n lb rsday October Hth we gave conce t (o r tl rst) 
a I J U<.lgm" b) t 10 wtiy we � ere re 01Yed lt augurs well for 
our fnture \\ e lncl some car 1tal vocah•ts who rendore t 
thetr p:irts ex ellenllJ \I r J oll n W II 'lms playccl two solo8 
His tone is a• b II at L as ever and his exA ut1on sunply 
, vellous The L!ancl played the G lon� (12th lllass) an l 
�ongs of lth oelancl m ler the b<tton of �Ir II ilhams I 
1 r8t rate stylo 'nd rn a nanne which re lecls ere ht on r 
con Jue Lor I ver) bo ly was delu:hted with tbe wholo a!falr 
nn l we have pHe I tile ' •> for a othe1 concert 1n t l  e near 
fu ture 
Ir J S U U K � l  of I\ elhng ton Salop writes I L!ave 
been hnog <low m \\ 1ltshl re for a season play1 •g v th a 
town ban<.I I neve r wa1 t the same expenence again 
� m y conlc3t bre l m n havmg to play nothmg h ut rag 
t ne marches am\ mt s c hall ubblsh makes me shiver as 
1 tbrnk of vh t [ hue gone th o 1gh \ n l then the re 
hear nls how 1 Jau�b when I tbrn k of th 1 l lrst the 
trombone player woulcl stop the band and ex pla n Lbat the 
conducto r was wrong then the cornet " oul t step m and d o  
d tto It :vas a 1 u8mg But the best of it is tl e bands 
!own there tell you that they are more enlightened and 
more advanced than tile Northern bands 
�lr UAND\I \S l£R COURT:\ \ G l  o f  Tiirdham nee 
more restores the I nes of commumcatton and sends P 0 
to rene w His ls a small band but the phce is 1 ery small 
Mr E H POOL8 of ( reat Cl fton Pnze Band rites 
I en close an old tigute for J ournal We will take H as I L  
stands for 1 f  ever w e  leave o u t  a piece i t  1 s  bo�nd t o  be 
:vanted dunng the sum ner i:iame old parts 
' I r  " II CURTIS sends l 0 to rene" for lsleham 
Brass Band a country ban I of 16 and wants plenty ea•y 
lancers nncl dance music nitead of big select1on8 
l\Ir l R E D  E L L b  of tl e Irau n ere Gleam Silver Pr A 
Blnd " 1tes - l  beg to enclose a cheque for 33s for Journal 
of 1900 \\ c have not mrnsecl for 20 years I lease tell the 
Eu1tor that our solo trombonist has J ust entered the bonn� 
of matr no 1y so I had tbe honou r of mak ng bun a present 
(on beh�lf o! the band) of a beautiful timepiece 
J\Ir D ll BURGE::; of El worth Silver I rue Band 
vrites We have decldecl not to W!l t any lon1;er for the 
Journal for it seems hke vastmg valuable tm e I enclose 
2�s for us !LI parts Please let us have 1t;fo J\Ion lay 1 1gbt 
as ve shall !lave a full muster m ant1c1pation 
:llr BAND'I ASTER 1 El.OHPSON of Oakensbaw B B 
vrltes-27s enclosed to renew for 1905 We have moe 
readers of B B N a1 cl I am m hopes that mne more will 
follow their example shortly It is a great help to band hfe 
both rnd1vldually and collect1vel) 
Jllr W Ill G U E:-; of the 4th Artillery p, le !Janel 
Liverpool tells us that bis band 1s gorng on all serene an l 
that 'Ir J A Greenwood bas oecn engaged for a series of 
lessons to exten l througl out tl e wmter 
lllr J BIH K E lT the secretary of B rtley League of tho 
C1oss Pr1ze Band writes \\ e are all very well ple;i9ed w i t h  
Journal so s e e  no reason to give it up l e 1  close 28s t o  
rene ;v 
1\11 W O X. L A N D  of Alston send, bis cheque fo 30, for 
the Tempera ce Band and sas s notbmg 
"Ir J I G R J  EN WOOD of Hebden Endge Band 1fr1te� 
-" e are b sy pract1srng gett1 g ready for next au mm et 
wl eu we hope to do even b tter than Lhe past season \\ e 
have a Sunday concert som'3 Sunday m November but 
ha�e not q 1te clecidecl vh eh S nclay yet We are 1 avmg 
a concert on lee l ?th w l en some of the Ii nest at t sts m J �neasb re an I i orksl 1re will be engaged II ent to U I 
on Oct lst 11nd mn.naged to wrn 8th pr zo out of 23 of tbe 
the best b'lnds m the K ngdo beat ng such bands as 
Basses o th Barn Wyke Lrntl! va1te hrml le Lee 'IounL I etter ng llt!les L ndley Luton Rs I Cros3 Penclleton Old 
Cleckheaton "\ 1c etc 
nm S EC OF Alll HTU l C B Lll BI A.SS IJ \ N ]) 
wri tes-The second annual co 1c srng nJ? contest promoted 
by the al o e ban I vas held 10 tl e \ olunteer Hall o 
S:i.turday October l:Otb when some of the finesL comic 
srngers 1 L:mcasl re Chesh re and ) orl shire took patb 
ancl gave a great enterta ment lo A. very large an<.I 
app ec1atJve audience L pwards of 30 entries were 
olJtarnecl 1be amount gi ve l n pnzo3 a3 £6 10• lhe 
pnze v ners weie as follows lst pr1z11 \rthnr Bearle 
Le en•hul l e 2nd F ra.nk Hale :\I Jes PhLtmg 3rd and 
4th clJVJded between A lfred B M1ll»1 d l\Ianchester and 
Bob Alyward Manchester The adJndicator was Edgar 
Bel am Esq llyde nnd accompamst ! J\mrs H'\slam 
J;;,q At herton l ne J U  lge s lee s ons we1 e race vcd with 
great s11.l1sfactlon J y the artistes and also by the a 1 Hence 
Jr ltQBg1�r ( H U \ I J  HR� \ :,;  reno ws for t e U reen fell 
l o  v l Baud wh1cl ls m t 1e N W 1 o! ( anada l ie  snys 
" e  can ti d none to su t us hke it 
lll J D L E  RD I :>; of Cu ne l \l 1 C � S l 1 � B1n I 1H1tes-\I u cau 10t wa t au) longer or Journal I Lease 
sencl 1t on r enclose 29> .Best " t•hes for s ce' 
Mr W I I II-IG 0 W tl e well k l wn Leacl r an I s�loist 
of Cla11<,ton ie ews an l says noLLrng l oo busy we 
expect 
� l r  J 1 1-'ECl ol :-inodland D B s0nds ma y good 
wishes an I P  I t re1 e v f I s ban I A nkely b 1lanc� l 
ban l of 18 
� I r  l! RB 0 l OW :-. I :I\ D of Castle fotll B H Band vr te•-
1 have great pleasure n 1 em1tting out <-7• for a noLI e1 year I n  p!Rce of Do zettt please •en l t l e ol I 1 1•ces M r  e1 oLher 
SI le 
Mr I C COXON" of S po1 Ion G 1  nr.:e Bn. I wr1tc�­
Ilere we are gam \\ e l acl our annu'll meeti 1g on October 
18th 1ha \ tear pres d ed )1r Coxon a IJalance beet liaa satisfactory an 1 1 asse I Incre�se rn funds \ ote1 f thanks to Mr Th mpaon bandmaster md to secretary Mr J Woolley el  ctecl a Cl ctarl for comrng ye'l.r ll rnd has lost a l(Oocl ne1 d by the deaLh of �I r I J ' c k n sohc1tor He was the founcler or the ban I l ie  Yl\S , good 
n and sa lly rmssed here 
l\Ir M P H I LLIP� o! G reymouth :>; Z Hiles l endose 39; 6J to rcnaw J our 1 I and B B V l lcaso tell o r o\rl fnend f L Travers tha h1s old friend an l ri v l A G 
Ashto ba.� resigned 
Mr S S oI I T ll of i'>Ietbel Hill B B wntes We havo J st got our band re st rtcd an 1 agurn e dee ded to get the J our al P ) and hst o! p rts euclosed 
l'.Ir J L l! AI R II A)'. ' ho encloses his cheque [or J ournal an I B\Js -Please make tbe cl ngeq q oted 
"'Ir l BO N" D  renews for bts Shepton :\Iallett \ ol Ba l and wants Death of Nel8on a1 d Sabbath Chune" mqtea I of big selection 
Hr J DO\ ALD B \I:\ the 1' s ex S otsm�n sends 33� 6 1  to rene :v for the famous :\ ylon te Works Pr ze Band o f  Brantb�m \ I  ants Bohemian Girl and L r l  n e  m place of dance music ancl wants the lot for TI usday H prflctice cert am 
�Ir D \HIC U l<:LL rene v� for St iuhave 1 l 13 au I wants Worthy is the L:i.mb at I Son0s of Hcotl11ncl for dance m usic 
1 ATII H l> A D  P CJ.ll lC B \N D fur wl ml \[r f utter field sends tl  o ust al 28i a1 l •ay s J;;nrol us agl\ln an 1 aga1 i 
�lr J O�I J )  \.\ Y rnne s f  r West :smethw1ck .lklnu au \ alio l �J S  rn a f ill "et of No 1 S 1cred J ooks B>n l up to full  contest ng strength 
�Ir \\ W H I  I l I ELD re c o for l ru loij �1 h 11 y Band a bancl of 28 11cluumg 11 reerls 
J3 \.ND\I AS L Elt \J c R l<:DI I ren c ovs for II 1gtown l o  \ n  Band a band of 18 inc1u I 1 � one clarionel Sen h U'\ny good 111ehes 
'.\l r J i'l I :\  ON" eno s for goo I ol I ll1ddulpl I me Band and says H ere rn ou r  usual c8i for tho qu 1 p1'rt8 \\ a a e m  good form at present 
\f r B �:'iD \lA:iTER J O :_ll ES of the �I 10 lee J xcels10r S lver Ba.ml enclose� .SSs for 190::> and wants J ohengrln \lnntana and Kyne and <. loria t 1 pla e o f  dance n 1" c He says-\\ c nten l to h!He a pleasant t me at praclico this winter 
:\l r \\ ILL lIA LJ l W I  LL planks lown L s usu:i.I ·o� 1 r the \\ 1gan Ri lle lh 1 l an ! 'laY• tl at the lWl J lllrn[\l w , granrl alue to :\ny hand th11t c\n pi t) at nil 
:11 I ti 1 A.I<: of B irh�:> l B B re 11  ts 31' for J ournal '-Liou! 1 1  ke to I ear a l  ctle 1 o e of you r b--.nd Mr Hao 
\h A I J E l � ERIE::; of l ontllanfra1lb lhncl wnt1 We must l :i.vc the Jo m11l a�al No t lste 11 b�nclio 1thout U e s�lt of the 1 1m 11 l enclo e 2 • � 
\Jr I l l B H I N"  of Bux :v 1tb J m .B.rn I 1 1 ts tJ n�w must \ncl ts a' m ich e '  y \� 1 01,i le dozen members 01 ly !\ 
ever 
�lr W \! A l l lN o[ New Cros� Ry I Ban I re ew 
an<l says I hope the 1c Jou nal 11 be '\s goo I M  l l  e old 
an I a� seful Clood I k 
1 JI SKINNER of Dyser b \I B wl o renewd au l 
ants a full set of No 2 S1xpe y S'\c ed B?ol s for the 
nter 
l r  A A c.; uni of D \lme hngton 81 v�r l r e Ban 1 
v tes nclose I I• our cheque for 0 to ren ew Journal 
\\ e b"' e ha I th" n sfortunc to lose some player who l ave 
go e to A ner c;i. b t tl e r phccs are already filled with 
youn e thus1"'st• an I ve l ope to  be ready for the fray by 
ne t season \I e have •core I at every conteot th s sea�on 
Ou Ayrshire A soc al on n pro ng a boo and a bless ng 
by prov ding contests at borne for tho ba h thr\t l ave had 
l ttle exper ence o! contesting; and all are benefit ng great y 
l > t 
� l r  R l U G L  :>TONE of E �'t Kl k y Un e l S lver 
r I c B'\nd wr tes-Journa fo 1 01 all 0 I{ I now enclose 
31s lor 11105 We shall es een it a favou I you N 1 s nrl 
l annhauser a d Cln Man 1 pi ce of dance n sic an I 
ea y marches \\ e w al you every poss ble succes 
lr W 8 l ORD o! Abbotsbnry B B sen s 
�new an<l also ants a set of No 2 8acrerl Books 
�Ir ll \RC RE \. \ � !-)  o! the Sb:i.w a.nrl C ompton Con 
cert na Ban I wr tes-\\ e are well plea e l " lh ll e 
1 onrnal and we w nt the no mus c to Satur lay s 
practice C '\ yo manage t P 0 enclosed 
"llr JUt; B I N WA I hl R o! Gt Har vood Band sends 
J o to ene a• usual a d also wa1 ts a dozen No 2 Sacre I 
Serie 
I Bt:Ni'i �TT lhP ecrcll\TY of H gh Lane S ver 
Ba d vr tes-We vant the Jo roal for 190J and we wa t 
1t at nc J nclose I 3 our subscr pt on Goo I Jock and 
ple t> ( L 
l\lr II ARRI of Runcorn Hore Hall J an l renews an 1 
also req rcs " ful set ofjN"o 2 Sacre I Her es for P H  A 
"ork 
l\Ir A H CHI:->NEf L f Avel"y B B rene "s and •ays 
I "n ose I O for the 22 parts as o er W c are well 
eas d so far Sen I on a.II e 1 ly at once 
M r  C REI I E of Selk l 'lo�n Sil er l ze l and 
U ood old C arl e he bas hear I all the g eat contests 
;, otlaml fur LI e last ,o 1el s He sen ls 3ls to rene v 
I 
190J 
f feq 1 
:II M PAU I R 01 e vs for II  n lol esto e B 13 
1" a email co nty b"nd of I� but pla) S the Jo 1 al 
Mr u Cl SS\\ F:l J e ews fo Il Id sto .Ban I and also takes 15 books of ::-.to 2 Ha rerl Set and says Let us 
I ave the mus a,, soon as ) ou can for our me expect it for 
next n eetlng 
�lr u A :II A RS H A I  L of  Iyldcsler Old I ize Bqn 
wr e• I a send ng 30 for next yea 8 Journa \\ 1tb 
r,uod v ter s pract e we hope to be In for n for next year • 
contests II e arc till r bt an l have :i l(OO I ba I 
HIS GltAC� 
\\ b re '" t l  at varlet 
J ourn 
tl at I 
cnce 
:'>Ir J J CAC'i \ of e vton I opplelor 1 B B rene vs a I 
ns M much easy ol l n u9lc as po s1ble 
m a.  
' " you n 
:11 A LI l S O '\  
" ants R8 n cl e •Y n 
election' 
for good old J 
as lie c\ get 
PERSONALS 
Mess s Boo ey a d Co sen 1 u sa up es of e10-l t new 
contest solos wh eh they have inst pub! shed fo bra s 
Inst uments all arrange t by M James 0 d Hume The 
lantas a on Cherry pe for baritone or eupbonm s sure 
to become a g e t fa our te the br U ant caclen as mak ng 
it full of nterest The solo for baritone eupl:o m or 
cornet on Han lei s Harmomous J3lacksm1 h s more 
el borate a d even more br lhanc m fact a sp e d1 sb ne 
to a good playe the cadenzas e1ng 11:reat "Next we have 
B shop s B rt rue d scourse as an l orn solo an<l aga the 
cadenzns aro a g eat feature 'I.he next s a splendid 
or g1 al fantas a Te Anau for e pbon urn or BB flat bass 
but reall} tended fo the latte It is fu I of good po nts 
1 he ne t solo 1s alla n an or gmal fantas a ent tlc I \\ aka 
t pu a l s for E lat bass a d a splendid one it s and 
would be a ove!ty at a band conce t Next comes a 
fa tas a for teno tro n one o the a r J eannette o 
Jeanotte wb eh pleases s very n eh fb s solo w II e 
a great s ccess I ast of all c have a most br lhant fan 
tas a on lbe ale of L angollen fo ho n o sop a.no and 
a fine olo it s �11 these solo are separntc solos with 
p ano accompan ents and each 2, nett a d each a I all 
are 'e I wortl the oney 
.Mr Geo D mmock say:il 1 1  stene<l to Lbe ls section 
at Crystal I alace au l l cQn de ed tba.t D ke won as eas ly 
as they won at Belle \ uc \'1 he tone au I tune was love y 
and noth ng > UH out of p opo t on there was no trace of 
exag�erat1on True there vere sl g t stun oles t v ce but 
of no moment Ihe lovely velvet I ke fle ble tone r eh 
ancl pore as unapproache l that day Besses had a oIT 
lay J be olo born vas at all through and the band '1RS 
not n a happy mood l hey are ot the Besses of 10 years 
ag by a Jong way Luto gave a ve l neat refined per 
formance an l ought to have been Nel 1 W agates 
Iese ve I 2n l Ilebburn vas not a ba I performance far 
from it but 1:i ease grace and reflnei ent t was miles 
beb n 1 D ke 
�Ir .M�tt c�ne I of J el dleton Old wr tes " ell the 
g eat C I 1s o er anrl we are h�vi g floods of sympathy 
tb Beqses m their berea e ent B t all o d contestors 
I o ere be e felt cert a l t at D ke ha<l 11 on as easy as 
they won at Belle I ue If they d d iot wrn at C P then 
they d d not " at Belle \ ue It v�s ust sn b another 
pe torn auce I< shden Auerlille ) and Kirkby m Ashfield 
Vier� beate by a doze ban I that got oth ng '!hey 
sboul I no have bee n at all 
�l r John Ramage bo was for several yea s the 
of 011 Renfrewsb re notes vr tes from Fir l c ffe JS e v 
York- I en loso my s b to B B V the dearest f e I I 
have I a n  do nv vel n be land of the Stars and Stripes I vas veri sorry mdeed to rrad of tile lea.lb of t hat grand 
teacher and conducto1 Mr Edw n Swift I >;ell remember 
the day wl e l e Non w th m les to spa e v th Wyke o 
Tannbanser at l{ rkcaldy That sp re l performance 
II  I ve rn my mind so long as memo y lasts G1 e my 
kin l regards to all my old f ends around Pa sley ancl 
Jo nstone an I thereabouts Good luck to the B B 'I and 
ong may 1t spread l l  e gbt 
As the use of eaxo1 l u es s •P ea l Dl! n bra's ba is and 
U erefore the need of p oper parts Is becom ng more and 
more felt the 1'ell known firm of A \'. 0 lmer <t Co of 
B rm ngham a e mak g a spe a 1ty of supply! g bra s 
band music w tl p oper S'txopl one parts They v 11 be 
most happy to send samples of sa e to all wl o Rend the r 
ame and address 
l\Iessrs Ha wl as & Son send us :No 2 of their cornet solo 
album and the front sp ece 1s a lorned w1tb a cap tal 
portrait of our old fr end l\1r \\ llla :sho t the J{mg s 
rrun peter co rt dress The great s ccess of the No l 
book ensures a ready sale for tb s one It s a fine collectlo 
of tlrst class sol0s by a g eat variety of compo ere Over 
30 lull s  ze mus c pages and sple d1 lly got up n every ay 
The bool 1s a credit to tbe firm and o ght to  be 1 1  tl e 
ban ls of all those who w sb to become lst cla.ss soloists 
Mr Geo N cbo Is the we l known solo co net and con 
ductor writes I ha e bad an ext en ely busy season s nee 
Easter Ila ve ha.d over 70 en�agements "1t s1 teen 
d1ffe10nt bands e L a dley K ngston M Is l\ieltba.m 
1\1 Us llebburu Coll ery agley 1\1 lls Ne v III lls Earby 
l\lseca Cbapeltown Westhougbton Old G eat C 1!ton 
I ork gton Woodbou.e B nd le Dalton Town &c Tl e 
B B v br ngs me lette1s from all over the country We 
had a J?ranrl contest at Belle \ e and a g an I p ece I 
played v tb L ndley People ask \I ho 1s th s Bea Lod e 
the conductor of L ndley I answer IIe 1s another 
Ed " n Swift He 1s  a grand man t-0 play unde He gets 
every ounce out of l on W bat a surpr se at Londo Poor 
D ke L ndley Wyke an I Besse• 
Mr J Astley the conductor of the Oldham Con e na 
Ba.ud rites- You idea of add ng 6 brass J stru nents to 
a conce t1 i band B nucb the same as ny own only I get 
a t the o her " ay aoout \V hen I hear a band I ke Basses 
I long to add 6 or 8 concerti as to t ll e ell ect would be 
splend d autl wo J<l create a ne v k nd oI bano a together a 
ban l capable of p a.) rng anytl ng tha.t an orcl est a could 
play and yet tb s m ghty revol t o voulcl e ulte easy 
I ish Iessrs J enn son a 1d Cv could see the r vay o 
run an ann !II concert na co test at Belle I ue 
!lle s s R da I Carte & Co wr e as folio s- Dear S r 
We have J st bad the p casure of mak ng one of o r new 
patent Con ea. Bote C:o ets for �I Pa s ( hamber ho 
t 1s bar I y nece•sary to tell yo Lq tbe most wonderful 
cornet player of the present day He 1s so iressed w th 
tb1s mst ument that be bas very k nd y cffered to give a 
demoustrat10 of its ma vellous qua! 1es and v tb this 
object be w ll 11; ve a pr ate recital on I uesday afternoon 
October 18tb aL 3 p n the ll,u en s (small) He.ll We 
enclose yo a t icke� and co dia ly n te you to be present 
on that occas on 
Lancasb re contesto s w I oe gl d to l a  the r tur of 
Hr Ilownrd Lees the vel l nown mus c an to the see e of 
bis fo met labo rs S nee he was manager of the ' c or a 
P er at Blackpool be bas travelled all over Engl \ad Ireland 
Scotland an l II ales F ance Ger a y Italy Spam lie 
N th Sa iger s great show He bas no I{ ret r ed and 1s 
open to teach any band n the ! yl le o a ywl e e else or to 
adJ I cate Be s we all know an e cellent musician a1 d 
be w II soo1 be n request 
Messrd llesson & Co wr te- Dear S r ' e are pleased 
to nform you that ve h a  e agarn upheld tl e fame of Pro 
totype mtru neots aga st the "orld lhe Grauel Prize 
at St I n  s Expos t on I anog been a •arcle l to u• b) 
the m ernaL10nal Jury fbe awards vere 11trangerl In 
order of me t as follows v l Grand P 1 e 2 Golrl 
!lledal 3 S lver l\Iedal q Bronze l\Iedal >m<l "e naturally 
feel p oud that J ototype nstruments have aga n "0 
tbe palm for both m s1cal and mecban ea! super o ty 
O r Mr ( r ce was p ese t lo demonstrate to the .1 ' ry the 
s per10r quaht es of onr nstruments and be bas JUSt 
reacbe I home alter a h  l(h y agreeable trip Pie sed to say 
that gene al t ade depress on notw thstandmg the deman l 
for l'rototype ostruments bas s ead ly ncrease I dur 011: 
tb s year an I we are bus er thl\n ever 
Mrs A I ur le of 86 London Road �fa cbeste epo ts 
a good month for repa rs engrav ng and plal1 g and says 
Please let Man bester cl str ct andsme know that the 
B B \ and a I II � R • Holos Books tc are 111 stock 
here a I can be nspectc I at any t e A I are welcome 
�lr J A Green wood !he rav dly r s ag you g solo cornet 
composer and conductor writes- I bate to boast or 
bou ce bot s nee tl e publ a lo of you la•t ssue so many 
o( y fr ends have aske I n e to send n my season s recor I 
that r now do so I have attended 15 co tests Results-
8 firsts 7 secon<ls 1 tbu I fo rtl s 2 fifths 2 c p• an l 3 
pee als bat s al 
1 oor Ha ry 01 lroyd vho bas playe I e. hor ln Black 
D ke for o er 25 years 1s dea l He was b r e I on 0 t 22 
A good bandsman ever there \1 as one 
We a e pi ased to hear goo<l a co nts of the good ol I 
firm or Woods & Co Newcastle o T> e Now that the 
usy •easo 1 n ove1 b nds a e se d ng on the r rnstrumcnts 
to be overha led on 1 p t n goo I order Pia.ting an I en 
grav ng s now tn full sw ng and bu iness will cont nue 
brIBk u t I "ma Tiley can r i:: ut a f ll ban l • th good 
second hand goo ls  for abo t 1'4(.1 so lbHe shout I not be 
m eh d1tfi ulty n form g J Un10r bands 
\Ir Toe Jessop the well known so o cornet a d teacher 
sa) s H ere vltl n y no es on Irla 1 What a pity the 
part es d d not spen I more t n e In "dJ n l g the ntonat on I have not yet heard any of tL e W � R quartettes p aye I 
perfectly or an� here near It They are bu It fo olo 
nd t seems to be overlooked I am to ad uctira e another 
contest ab C:rewe next S'.'1.lur lay 
t\Ie�sn Chappell & Co send us a copy of Cl appel s 
Cl ron cle vb1cb s a book of o er 80 pa11:es fu I of good 
mu c and nfor nat on �nd all to be bad for the ask ng 
and 1f ba dsmen are slow to ta.kc tbl9 offer they are slo ' er 
tl an we take them for It al•o conta1 s the JU l ge s notes 
o E hnburgh co test o[ October lst 
01 I to see tl at �fr 'lorn >lo gan s st II  go ng al ead 1n 
the Lo dou d str et Once be l(ets hol l of be right band he 
w 11 1rnke th ngs bum 
�lr " 11 Ada nso of \\ nl(ates writes- Iba Hr uscall 
and W bnell Subscr pt on B 1 I bas been e irolled as a band 
class un�er the Technical E ucat on Comm ttee of the C unty Council and I have been enga11:e I as instructor 
Mr I I Ira ers1 of Bar o "  w tes I have al eadv 
snppl eel several bandmasters w t scores of all the lSOJ 
select on• They are all spank ng good p eces and It s bard to ay wl eh 1s t h e  best They are re�lly Kapa 
tbat s J\Iaor )-" hat e.bo t the Palace contest The 
world is dy ng lo rea I Trotter lb s month \\ ill t e 
expla. n t away as well as eual 
M Je se ilfanley S!lYS- I am rece pt of ma y abus ve 
letters e the Crystal Palace contest also many flatter ng 
lette s I do not want mther I do ot care a iot for e tber 
pra se or blame Never was a contest more carefu ly 
J udged Never >'ere t110 Judges more perfectly m agree 
ment Neve we1e notes more pla n Never was udge 
u ent more honest I lo not care if be lst  p 1ze wmners 
&r the worst ban I m  the '10 Id Wl at I do know s that 
they played hat p ece best on a at day and tl at s all wo 
were there to udge What I did at <.:ry tal Pa.lace I vo l<l 
do aga n a tho sand t as As to umbers be ng altered I 
kno v otb ng of that I iley m ght be altere I fo any 
tb ng l know b t I d I not a te them �ly note3 were 
perfectly plain a d clear when I left tb.im I do not regret 
anyth ng I have done n connect o with that contest I 
sat sfied my cause ence that 1s eno gh for me 
M Herbert I b teley w ites- The latest appointment 
of my pup Is is Mr Horace Ho! ne to be ha 1dmaster of 
Br rll gton Pr e Ban l 
K I NGDOM 0 F l r E  
I bear 
CONTESTS 
October I t v tb tl e 
I R LAM V I LLAGE QUARTETTE 
CONTEST 
l a  l 
THE LATE LON D O N  CONTEST 
� B 
� n ljCCll 
'Vo do 
an tl  ng or 
(C L \ ltll T \ L I  lt ( ll � R I  �R\ � l ) 
MOSS LEY CONTEST 
-
[COPY ma H T -f\LL RIC EIT;:; RESER\ .I! D l 
ST AUST I N'S (THATTO H EATH) 
QUARTETT E CO NTEST 
{COP � RIG RT ALL IUGH'IS RESER\ E D  J 
ST GEORGE S (WELL I NGTON) 
CONTEST 
<) 11({)r SJ e ol 1 
0\ 1 :\I HF R ] 1 !)04 
M U S I CAL C ONTEST 
n (J 01 !\l rn 
I 
I 
I 
l 
r 
:� 
CH R ISTMAS NUMBER, 
Cornet Solo THE B ETTER LAND 
Sacred March 0 CITY OF THE LORD 
I. 9 0 4 .  
CC>N"TEN"TS. 
F. H. Cowen 
J. Ord Hume 
Hymn 
do. 
Chorus 
In'roiucit g " St. Clement," Tlih. C/,ff ' ,  and " N ew Lydi a. ,. TI i; �Iarc,1 i:; a St'.lrtler, a.1d shoulJ be played 
hy al1 Br.b; Ban ' ' ·  
Hymn 
do. 
do. 
ST. THOMAS . . . 
STRACA'l'H RO 
SING YE, 0 HEAVENS 
H. Purcell 
C. Hutchison 
Dr. R. Woodward 
Part Song 
Serenade 
Glee 
CRUGYBE R  
T H E  HARVE ST O F  THE SEA 
SOUND THE LOUD TIM BREL 
HANDEL'S CELE BRATED LARGO 
AB SENT 
I N  THIS HOUR OF S OFTEN E D  SPLENDOUR 
WINDS GENTLY WHISPER WHILE SHE SLEEPS 
Allan Gymreig 
Manx Hymn 
C. Avison 
J. W. Metcalf 
0. Pin sutl 
J. Whitaker 
Price of t h i s  Sp l e n d i d  N u m be r, fo r Fu l l  B rass Ban d of 2 4  Pe rfo rn1 ers , 4/ - Post Free. 
E XTRA PART S 2 d .  EACH. 
OSEY & co., 295,  Regent Street, London,  w. 
THE A..�H!O�-UXDER-LY:E BOR<Y ; THE LONDO� B I�..\.�� - & 1IILITARY "BRASS l..\:;D will hold a Gran ,1 1.�U .\R - TI A ;\ D  .J O l  l,:;A L .  
TETTE CONTE 'T  o n  S \TLitllAY, :\' m  E'l 1m1t 5T11, I 
1904, in the 0Dn: 11 r.r.nws HALL, Asl!TOX.  bt P rize, I £2 and 4 Silver l\Iedlb : 2ncl, £ 1 : 3rd, 10s . : 4 th .  7s. 6d. Test Piece, o w n  choice -For pa,rticulars a nd entry forms apply to .J. \V_\ LKER . H5. 'Yhite. �re 
)\ �"" Chri;tma :\Iu•ic·, Besson & Co. ,  London . r o���r �R�!i� .. ra����;�:1;;�., I HAWKES & SON'S 
��u�i��rr;r
se
�d���:r�:�:�·����n �d������fo�-;:� c 0 RN ET so LO AL B u M l\ew Selection of :::iacred Mu,ir. Kew Sacred ::.\I:i.rche0• And a Presontation �utulJer. 
- SIX XEW l\l':\IBERS XOW REA DY. 
H.oacl, Ashton-under-Lyne. I GR.\. X D  E H. A SS B A. X D  CO�T E�T will  --be held at TI; :mio, on :\IoxnAY. No\·. 2_8th. I 1 150 Gra�d �acred Selection of revi rnl Hymns and Test Piece, · Songs of uther Days ' (\V. & R ) , Prtzes. . _C horns.es. . . , . lst, Silver Cup and £5 ; 2nd, £3 : 3rd, £ 1 .  _.\.!so 1 1151 Se' en Cb u s trn a, A:nthem" .md Cai ols. 
1\larch Contest, own choice, prize £1 h Cup to be 115§ The _\l1"tletoe Po!!,a� w ith \OCal Pll;rt. , ,. 
won three year,; in succe�<iou and then it will b? the gs� �acred :\forche,, . \\ he� the Rol l m Calle11. property of winners -For p:uticulaT>< apply C.  A. 5 .. Ronnt your Bles,mgs, ,am� ., TA YLOTI., 15, Bonndry Terrace, Green Bryrnbo, :Xr. 1 155 I here is a G reat Day Comm:;. 
Wrexham. Specimen Sheet forwarded for penny stamp, 
No. 4 B ook, of 175 Sacred Songs, Solos, and 
CRYSTAL PA LAC E 
(OCT. Ist,  1 90+) 
1 ,000 GU I N EA C U P. 
H EBBrJ{N COLLI E R\".-A. Holden . 
ROYAL :\.A.TlO .TAL EISTED DFOD OF Hymns, for Church
. 
L\rmy, and Mission B:i.nds. 1 
'VA.:J_,ES to be held at Mouxnrx AsH. Test 1 Arrange1l for full Band. 
Piece for lst Section, · 'l'he Hero of Wale, ' (a day --- . • • 
with Llewellyn the Great). Specially composed and R. DE LACY, 81f. H?LT,'}::'>i P �D .. BRIXTOr-1 , 
DAI LY T E LEGRAPH C U P. 
W I NGATES TE�IPEIL\NC E. -W. Rimmer. 
arranged for this H�ut by :.\fr. H. Round . 2nd L0):D0)1, S.\\ · 
SecLion, ' Gems of Cambria. (\V. &. R . ). Solo Con· EVERY PLAY E R  MAY BEC0�-1E-l_A_B_E_T_T_ER-- . test, an.v bra. s in�trument, ' _\r hyd y Noo ' (W. & R.)  13\' Lc. ' R "'"" MUSIG1AN Full particulars i n  due course. 
H A R M O NY, COUNTERPOINT, &c. C UlUi E RLAND M USICAL FESTfL.\.L and 30th ,\nnual " ] \"_\�DE.It " .E iSTEDD- B Y  P O S T .  
VOD at \\"QRKl '>l ' TOX, .TANUAJff hn', 2Nn, and 3HD, Thorough ln•tructio11, Detailed Correction•, and E <ample• 
1905. Cornet Solo, · There is a Flower that Gil"eu ,  Onty Most UP-TO-DATE Methodo EmtJloyed. 
Bloometh, ' hy Ferdinand Brange ( 'Y. & Il. ). bt TE&'1� ll 01>EP.AT>:. 
Prize, :\Ieilsr . Crane & Sons' Electro Silver-plated )H. SHORROCK, A. RC.O,, 321, Eccles Kew Rd., SALFO RD. , 
BOTH BA.  f > �  
B E S S O N S E TS. 
The Distinguishing C b1r1cteristics o f  
" PROTOTYPE " I NSTRUMENTS, viz., 
Cup, value £2 2s. , and cash £1 lo. : 2ud, Gold ' 
::.\Iedal. Trombom· Solo, ' 'Vben Love i� Kind,' with I variations, arranged bY H. Round ("'· & R. ) . lst l'ri,.;e, Me•ors. Crane & Som,' Electro Silver-plated 
Cap, value £2 2s. , arnl cash £1 b. ; 2nd. Gold 
Medal.. Full list of �ubjects 2d, by po•t· \\", 
1 YA. 'DFR G R l l•'F ! T H S  (F1mnder), .8as.�enth,.,.a1te 
•. 1�·�•-1111 ;: Nom'"N' ••• •orlo'°"'· '1 
� FO R  C H E C K I N G  R E C E I PTS AT 
• Superb TO. " E  :i.nd T L  NE, are fir.ely displayed by 
these bands. 
Lake, via Cock�rmoutb. 
DO LGELLY A ::\ X l'"  . .\.L XEW YEAR' S EISTEDDFOD an1l BAN D COXTE::>T, .lAx. 
2im. Test-piece, ' A nn:t l l11lena, ' ht Priz,., £15. anrl 
the baton beat1tif11l ; :!nd, £5.- ec . ,  0. O. RO BEJ{T:::i. 
C ARL h i LE A. X l" AL B.ll .  COXTE:-\1' :iutl SPORT:::i E.\s·1 ;:it ::'.\Ifl'>IH L Te�t Piece, 
• Gemm:i. ui \" ergy ' or • Rob Roy. ' (W. & R. ). 
Mo GXTAIX A.�H AN� ..C AL EIST E D D­FOD, E.\!'<Tlm :0.IoxDAY nex t . BAN J) 
CO TTE::>T. Test Piece�, ht Secuion, ' S ongs of 
Ireland : 2nri Section, ' Recollections of J:'lotuw.'­
Full particulars later. 
CLOUGH H .i LL, KID GROYE Annual CONTEST, E ,,,n;n �lox l l.w. Te.% Piece, 
' Donizetti ' (\V. & l{ ,) . -Particula.rg in due cour8e. 
RUGBY ST.E.l.:JI SHED BA.XD will hold their next Annual COXTEST on EA.,TEll 
MotmAY, Test Pieee;;, ' Rob R0y ' and · Strudella ' 
(W. & R. ) .  
CO�ll':-;TA.LL l'lUZ E B .\.:SD A n nual CONTE�T. E.\�T:EH s,\TO HD.\\: next. Test 
Pieces. ' \ Xiqht m G mn:iJa ' and ' Rob Rny ' 
(W. k R . ). 
� BAN D CONTESTS. ;, 
Eiii@Mi�=M·E!=!J 
� Al l  k in<is of P R I NTI N G  for fj I SAN DS AN D BA N D  CO NTESTS. I e Pl'loe Lls1 post free. I 
North :M ill Printing Works, 
Ashton-und.er-t.vne. 
S EC O N D- H A. N D I N STR U M E N TS. 
WOOD'S & GO. 'S LIST. 
SOPRAXO. -llooscy, Class B, £2 103, 
CORNE1'3.-Besson, Class A, £ .. ; 1.Jlass B. £5 5s. ; Class A, 
plated and engravPd, £G : Boosey, Cla•s B, £2 10s. 
and £3 ; Wootls, l.lass A, £� 17s. Oct. 
TEXIJR HORNS.-Bcsson, Class A , £! 5s. ; Cl:uis B, £3 5s. ; 
Boosey. Class B, £3 36. and £3. 
BARITONES.-Besson. Brnss ±:1 10s. ; Class B, £3 15s. ; 
Boosey. Class B, £:' 15s. 
E l'.PHOX lli M S. -Besso�, !-mlvc, Cllli!s A, £5 10s. ; Class B, 
£± 15;;. 
E-ftat BASS ES.-Boosey, Cla•s B, £+ l')s. ; 2 .Besson , £J 10.. 
aud £5 each. 
B·ftat SLIDE TRO"?>IBO."ES.-Besson, £2 ; Boosey, £2 (} LIDE TR0 .11BONES- Besson, Glass A ,  £3 ; Woods , 50s. 
TWO BALLAD HOR � S ,  silver plated, in C and B-flat, in 
BESSON & Co. , Ltd . , 
1 9 6-1 9 8 ,  EUSTON ROAD, 
LO N DO N m  
I NSTRU MENT CASES, BELTS, 
POU CH ES, &c. 
\V. HAl\IES & SO:i\S, �fonufacturers, 
COTGRAVE, NOTTS. , and at 
65, l\IUSKHAi\I STREE'.1.', NOTTIXGH .. UI. 
P.RlCE LISI'S A...'\D ESTUL\ TEii O:S- APPLICATIOX. 
TRO�rBOKr; CASES A tlPJWIALIIY. 
------------
E DWIN R,. 
Conductor Clevela:id Steel Works, 
Private pupil of Herliert ""hiteley, Esq. , and Frederick J. 
Karn, Esq,, ::lius. Doc. , principal of London Co llege of 
! Music, is l'REPAREU TO ADJU DWATE VOCAL A.'( D 
I INSl'RU::llE.'l'TAL COSTESTS. 20 years practical con­testing experience, com hilled with a thorough theoretical training. Harmony, Counterpoint and Composition Taught. 
Terms )fodera te. 
76, VICKERS ST. , GRAXGETOWN, YORKS . 
GEORGE NICHOLLS ST_\.XDI:-:.H P HIZE J3.\. X D  wil l  holrl .Annual COXTEST in . .\.PIHL next. Test l'iee;P, 
Qu:.i.drille, ' Le'.lnora ' (\\T. & R ). l'ull p:i.rtic,i!ars in 
due COUL<t'. 
leather cases, £1 15s. aud £I 10s. each. 
J SI DE DRli )l S  from 20s. each. BA'>S DR U:\(S irom 30s. each ; one, wilh Royal.Arms, £i (SOLO CORNET), CONDGCTOR, SOLOIST, ADJUDICATOR 
AnoP.K-;s-TOD::'.l[QRDE�. LANCS. 
The above are a fine lot a11d well worthy of your atten -
Gl?" . . ' 'I' JI ·\.1> \" OO D B R , .._1 • .., B.\. '," rD
- tion. Al l  repaired and in thorougl1 playing order. Do not .r __ .._ • \. ' .a. •"' ' ·' miso this opportunity if you want a bargain. We do not 
2n<l Annual C ONTEST in APR L mixl. Te't sell rubbish, and eYery i nstrument ailvertiadil is genuine 
Q · I L ' H R d) val ue. We send on approval. Piece, uaunl e, ' e•)I1'lr:l · oun · R E P.\ I R:;.-;";end your Iustruments along to us for 
l'REL L::.ITN.l..RY Repairs. ,,�e cnn give you e very satisfaction1 and repair any make e11.ual to the maker� themsalYes. 
C LIVIG ��l{ :\ �X L'"  AL lake place in �fay nPxt. 
Roy,' c,r ' A.  Xight in Gran:i.,la ' 
CO�TK T will f S O  & 1 5 2 ,  Westgate R d . ,  
Test Pi�ces, ' Rob NE WCA S TLE-ON- TYNE. 
W EI'. i > l!;\ �.K . _ B J L\.'-'S B.:LTD Annual ( O� TJo�T . m :O.L\ Y 1wd. Teat Piece, 
Quadrille. ' L�onora · (W. & R. ) .  
N EW Hl:,1��1'0::\ CH.\ LLE�?E C "G P  C O �  l E S T  .h N� ne�t. Ii.>�t Piece, 
' Donizetti ' \\'. & R. '·  
PREL DII XA.RY :.;OTICE. 
W
E�T ST.L' L E Y  CH A. 1IPIO_T:-- J I I P  
CO'iT.M: T. WHIT-::'.11-• �D.\Y Xex�. T •,t. 
pi ce, ' Donizetti ' (\\". & R. ) .  
CONDUCTORS' SCORES at  5/� EAC H .  
By the ni<l of rny nnl11ue Australi�n method I can supply 
Soorea o! nil the )>IQ:, :lelectious cheaper and n.iat ·r than 
a,uyoue in the lan I. f j! U ·ll'llntee SatiJ!f .. Cti<lll. \\ rit-e 'lt 
once to Jo'. L TRAVERS!, Ull, Risedale T.:rrac.i, 
Barrow in· furness. 
T H E  STUDY O f  
Music at Home. 
�I . H E R J : E H T  \> I i .TELE\." i11 " i  u 
inr(l tirie, a.; to hi'I dllL'< uo fnl method, ,,f c·•>rre,. 
1 ond .. 11 ,,, i n�tmction in Harmony nn•l 
atten<l. nt uh: .. �i.. rx 1.I.,n. �1,ry tircular " 'l'ht< 
St11<l ;· of Mu ic a Ho1nP" ·' ut on rtC"IP of 
your · a•ldr •. \\'hr:n .,.,.r.ting stn.te 11revion,i 
PXJ '"' , uc�, in trnnwn� plnye·l, ' "";k� nnd m u • 1 •  
i n  l ibr n·. •11  tt  ; rnrr • ; uroJ�uce 1 1 1  y l·•' fully 
n.nijwered . -Llnu RO·�. !Jr.L. i  u .  
V E RY I M PORTA N T. 
The Best Value in the Market. 
20, 000 Music Stands and 1 0 , 000 
lettere d Band Books. 
Gold 
10 ,000 Bronzed Iron Folding Music 
Stands. 
W it h  tll'- lJe,t Hallea\Jle lroa 
ca-,tlnC"s. The moat dura.bh� Stand� 
ever olforeti t,, th� pulilic . Will n"t 
blow over. "\ o. 1,  '\."ei�hs 3 lb� . ,  l '111 
ea.eh ; � o. 2 , weighs 31 lb!l, , � 1 each ; 
No. � weigh� over f, lb�. , :�. li eo\C b .  
Sample stanil, W. each exlr:i for 
postag�. 
1 0 , 0 0 0  Embossed Gold 
Lettered Band Books. 
s E L ECTW :S SIZE, Embos;od gol l  
ldt�red , strong aud neatly mn•I•> 
with lin�n s!i1,; t o  pa;te lll'Bic in , 
U 1; pt'r cluz. , po t fret"" sample, 7J 
'l.Utt.:H I l E, F.•11ho,,,e1l �ol l 
lettered ; :J -l per doz., poot free . 
.·ample !ii. 
u :- u:rru:F.D, :> ELEC"TIOC<." SIZE,  
• ti per 1loz. , po3t free. 
'l A R • 'H  S!ZI::, � l•J pet d·>Z., post 
free. 
r  L 7-L] f�. · • 
 
� 
Silv,•r plated Cornet �[outhpi,?ce•. I l each . 
Valve :>pring1, auy lnstrnment, Id. per 1et. 
a ,  
Vah·� Tup�, " " '1·1. " 
�h.10k1, Bh. 7d. ; A :S aturn ! , �J. ; Cornet T nuiug 
Bil�, 5d. All po•t fre�. 
:1 l for [ !lllt!trated Pr tee List, Post Free. 
JOHN SCHEERER & SONS, 
L a. :n. e ,  L E E D S. 
j 
59, 
JOE JESSOP, 
SOLO CORNE1' A i\  D C ONDUCTOR. 
OPEK FOR E�GAGEllfENTS. 
CARDIFF ST. ,  HIGHER BROUGHTON , 
MANCHESTER. 
R. Rr�r�IER csoLo coRN .KTJ, 
OPEN TO TEACH A FEW BANDS FOR 
CONTEST S. 
75, FOREST ROAD, SOUTHPORT. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
SOLO COB.:'.'!ET, 
BAND TRAINER A.ND ADJUDICATOR. 
17, BAXK.FIELD STREET, DEANE ROAD. BOLTON 
THOMA.. ALLS OPP 
(SOPRA� O) , 
BRA�S B.l..XD TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, &c. 
Teacher of J,ower Ince Temperance , Goose G reen 
I St. Paul's, and Porr St. P�ter'• Prize Band;i. Apply-Sil, WILLIAi\1 TREET, LOWER IXCE , _:.,EAR WIGA.:'i, 
I LEE ' 
COXDIJCTOR, TE'1.C H:ER, JUDGE. 
30 Years· Fir.,t-clas• Experience. 
ADPI\E>;s : -
6, MO�T.AGl'E STREET, :3 . S . ,  BLACKPOOL. 
J. c. T A..YLOR 
( OLO E l  PHONrl.":ll, I.ATE \\ I.  IJAT E'i), 
OPEX TO TIL\.IX B.l..XD' FOH co:-.TE To:; 
OR TO AD.Tl."DICATE. 
.\ I P.F.J�-
CW:MP AEC, TRE1)R<" H Y, G L .\:.f., S. W. 
CRl!.�NT, :PERTH, �. B. I 
MORGAN, No. 
' 
2. 
13, WI X L A KE , CLAPHAM COM1'10S, LONDON, S.W. .  I C 'I d d d d. t d t th · t C OPEN FOR EXGAGE}IEXTS A S  CORNET om�t e an e tea e o e emmen ornet 
SOLOIS'l.' (for Concert<l), TRUMPET. Soloist and Baadmaster, WILL IAM SHORT, 
Teacher of Brass and Reed .Bands for Concerts or Contests. I L.R. A.M. CO::\'TEST ADJUDICATOR. 
15 years' experience i n  Coutesting Ba.oils, ::lfilita.ry Banus, 
and Orchestras. 
WALTER EXLEY ' S I M P LI C I TY T U TO R S  
BAKD TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR . 
The m ost i nte .. esti n g, stu d i o u s  Tutor 
fo r beg i n ners at l. 6 each ever pri n ted . 
(25 Years Experience with Northern Bands.) 
ADDRESS­
G WAlfN.CAE-0-li.RWEN, R. .0. ,  SOUTH WALES. 
a2 J?a.ges replete with SCALES, 
EXERCISES, a.nd S OLOS for Beginners. 
A Scale Di ag,ram i n each T u tor. 
J. E.  FIDLER, I 
SOLO OOR�E'.I.', COXDl�CTOR , AXD JTJDGE. L IST OF  TUTORS NOW READY, POST fRH. 
99, H IGH ST. , TREORCHY, GLAi\I. , SOUTH I WALES. l.s. 
JOHN '''l ILLIAJ\fS,  I ������ HORN. 
"0LO CO RXET, CO!\DUCTOR, and AD.fUDICATOR (eight TEN"OR SA" " H OR.-. 
first prizes at cornet contests. Including Grewe Sliver cup, B ARITONE 1903). OPEN l!'OR ENGAGE .\IESTS as above. Now booking I 
' 
Concerts as Soloist, &c, B-flat TENOR SLIDE 
23, WOODHOUSE 8TREET, LIVERPOOL. TRO:\IBO XE 
1 [Tenor Clef). 
------------------ B-fht TE NOR SLIDE 
C O N CO R DS AND D I S COR DS. 
CROSS B ELT, of Londoa, writes-" I should l ike to say a 
few word" abou� ' Trotter( and the recent contest at the  
Palace, aad before doiag s o  I want to explai n that I was 
THO}I BO:\'E 
( B ass Clef) . 
\-ALVE T RO}IBOXE 
(Treble Clef). 
not a competitor, in f:i-ct I have never. competed at a contest ; I 
B _\8S TRO!l
_
I BONE. 
but I �erved 7 years 10 a good band m the army, and have EUPHOXIl"l\1 tau11ht amateur bands for 15 years . I have read the B.B.-V. • ' 
for 15 years, and I am positive in my own mind that ' Trotter • (Treble Clef). 
pla.yect very indifferent indeed. I ha ;e heard them each " ass e · 
each. 
BO:MBA.RDON 
(Treblre Clef). 
BO:\IBARDON 
(Bass Clef). 
B-flat BASS "Treble Clef) 
FLUTE. 
PICCOLO. 
OBOE. 
CLARINET. 
BASS OON". 
SAXOPHONE. 
VIOLIN. 
YIOL,\. 
YIOLONCELLO. 
D OUBLE BASS, 
3 String8. 
has made ' .8esses.' It was be that d rew me twice to I El"PHONIUM Manchester to hear them at Belle Vue, and both times tb. ey ''B Cl f) time at the Palace, and they have never yet given me th e ---------
impression of a good bnnd. I have never heard such an 
over-rated band in my life. I consider that the judges H AWKES & SO N ,  placed them right as 17th in order of merit. '!'hey mny b e  I 
a great band when I do not hear them, but I have never yet 
caught them in the mood, and for the life of me I cannot Denman see bow those men cau play any better. Their soloists, 
cornet, horn, tro1J)bone, soprano, and euphonium, are not 
in the same street as those of Bia.ck Dike. This latter band 
St. , Piccad i l l y  Ci rcus, LON DON,  W. 
won the present contest if ever any band won one. It was SLIDE TROMBONE , of Sandbacb, writes-" Why did not a perfect performance, but it was far before all the rest. the band let our good old Wakes contest ilie out. Look at '!'heir wond_erful refinement of tone, and easy repose of the the grand contest they had at Wellington. Why can't we whole rea.dmg, placed the performance far ahead of all the do the same. We used to have a real good contest. We are rest. I consi_der ' Trotter · to be a. perfe�t fraud. He is ' out of it now. Mr. Barnett, of Congleton , is coming here clever at !oolmg people. He fooled me twice. I have come now, and the band played very well indeed u nder his baton to the conc�asion th":t ' Besses ' nev'.'r was in the same class on Wakes Sunday and Saturday. l see be has got some as Black Dike. I thmk the Belle " ue record proves this. young blood in. That's the style, John. The quartette '.lhe j udges for the _last 15 years have all been frightened at contest at Congleton was a great success. Jll3ny thanks to the thought of fa.llmg under the lash of ' Trotter. ' I am a �Ios,ley for their enterprise. There was a mistake in Yorkshireman, althoug!' I �aY!l not lived i� Yorkshire for r.utting up the winning numbers, which led to a little over 30 years, and I tbmk it IS a g!ea.t pity that '?eople 1llfeeling for e. moment, No. 5 was put up and then ta.ken should be led by the nose by such writers as ' Trotter. Let down to make way for No. :.. but it was quite an accident us have the truth a.bout contest_s . . After �very defeat I trust that all the bands lll the Congleton Jllacclesfield ' Tro_tter ' does all be can t� .turn 1t mto a mor�l victory. and Sandbach districts will put in a good wi�ter's practice The J udges are held up to ridicule, and sympathy 1s solicited at the Journal. If they do we shall have better bands next for ' Besses· ; and the judament is. contrasted _with that of spring, " :mothe.r contest. A Luton mai;i said to me commg back from A FRIE ND of Hebburn C&l!iery Silver Prize Ban it Belle ' ue 12 months ago, that 1f there bad been no ' Trotter ' writes-" Just a few lines about the Rebburn Colliet)' there would .have been no '!Besses. ' I have now come to �ilver Band, the champion miners band of the world, who that concl usion myself. �f they ever were a band of the won the Crystal Palace first section contest on October lst. •ame clas• as.Black Dike 1tfmust _ha�e been ?afore I first I noticed that a writer in the last issue of t he B. B. N. said, heard them six years ago. Men_llke Trotter are the real ' what do you think of our Murton boys now they have canse of the boomg and booting of Judges, They lead won the Workington cnp !\nd £;)5 in cash ' ·  Well I was people to believe that it is impossible for any band to heat very proud to bear of that feat, but now w·bat abo� t our their pets, and when the Jndges leave these pets out alto· cocks of the north at Hebhurn Colliery. We have won the getber, the i_l'!n'?rant portjon of the audienc!l are angry and cbampio!Jsbipof the world and £40, etc. , and the lOCO-guinea violent. It is like )fr. ",alter R�ynolds said, ' The London cup ? This knocks you, Murton. Hebburn t:olliery have done press has been told that Besses were the only good band, what there never bas been done before they hal'e brought and are amazed when it is proved there are plenty quite as the bigl(est prize to the County of Durb�m that bas ever lJeen good, and many better.' ' Besses, as I beard It at the brought, and they deserve it too for these men practised Palace, Is not half as good as Rusbden, not half as good." unceasrn11ly for six clear weeks ;.nd meant to win the cup ALTISSIMO, of Royston, writes-" The Royston Sub- which they d id. According t� paper talk Besses want ro scription Ba.ud have heen prac�icinl( ,hard since tbay got ta�e _their performance from them and claim the cup, but their set of mstruments from rhp:ham s. Persevere, boys, this 1s rot, and Besses and a lot more will have to reckon you have a band!llaster of the right so:t, and an enerp:etic w�th Hebburn Colliery on more occasions yet, or I am much secretary , who will both look after their d_epartments . You mistaken, so look out. Durham is coming now and will look a_fter yours. Good tool� are es•ent1al to good work. hav� to be reckonell w_ith Yorkshire l\nd Lanc�shire for Good mstruments make playmg a. pleasure ; yon could have mu•1c. Mr. J. :\fouldmg, the brilliant solo cornet and no better than Higbam's, and your choice Is to be bandmaster of Hebburn band, deserves every praise for commended . '• the manner in which he played for them and has W H_ITEFRIAR, ,of Xortb I.ondon . _ w rites-" In replying rec�ived some Yery high compliments for the 'manner In to ' )11ddlesexman who takes exception to my remarks in which be handles the band while Mr A H olden their last month's is�ue, I would like to ask ' Mlddlesexman ' if professional , Is also deservfug of every. pr�ise. My best he does not tbmk that the system of offermp: three or four wishe• to you , An11:us and Jack and may you be Ion priz�s at a minor �iontest for co�petitio� among six or seven spared to keep up Hebburn B and '� prestige." g 
�oss1ble entrants 1� not rotten , 1i;i that 1t _enables bands of AD�IIR ER , of Hampstead, writes -' ' Hope yon will find little or no reputat10n to advertise as prize bands, to the room for these few words about the Hampstead Prize Band d�triment of those bands tb�t have been m�ch more highly as l am sure they deserve every encouragement for the way tried. As to swelled heads, )11ddlesexman, you cannot be they work every Sunday upon the Heath , and the improve employed at Enfield Small Arms Factory, or live in Enfield ment since Mr. John Reay of Lee Mount fame has come Highway, or you would alter your tune. One would have amongst them is wonderfuI-in fact, if they co�tlnue the . thought tbnt the boys as you call them, bad beaten Besses. will make it a bit warm !or other bands to keep time witfi Don't ima1tine ' Whltefriar ' is one of your two-faced friends. them about here. It was my pleasure to hear them pla My rema.rks did exactly �� tht;Y were meant to, as you your- ' ongs of cotland,' ' Crhpino,' and • Euryanthe · a fe.! self o.dmtt when you sa�. 1t will buck the boy3 to p:re3ter day3 !'go and I am sure it _was a_ treat, nnd H they stick to efforts (Enfield second). practice through the commg wmter with such a man a TRA \" E LL�R, of �ankbam, writes-;-" The Rankb>tm :'llr. Reay to ooach them, I am sur� the band will b · ' Band have 1nst received a. set of rnstruments from demand next season.'' e m 
Higbam's. They have taken the wise course of having got W H ITEFR1AR of North London writes • \fte good instruments to begin with, and are to be con1tratulated reading the Jette� of :'IIr. E. B rophy of Yiewsle;- i� l � on their cholc�. Let your. f��ends see you are deserving of mont�s (October) !58ue, I feel �ound t� reply. Mr. 'Bro �' support, and } OU will get it. bas, either hy accident or design or incapacity for taif. Y 
, CRISPI::'<\J. 
of !taunds, write•-" ·�eing that i� details ,  ignored_ the pith oi my whole remllrks i�g 
. ;o.I1dlan!1lte bas lost_s1�ht o! onr �emperance band, I will 1 le wsley. The mam query turned on the indispositio tl .inst remmd you that it 1� still alive. They have had a �be judge. Does Mr. -!3rophy deny that the · ud e �of very busy season, only bemg able to attend three contests, mdlsposed :\fr. lludd1man quite well might �9 gb t which they did remarkably well in. Tbe;• have taken one judge than either .fr. Brophy or ' .  ll' bl tef 1 a , e b er lst, and two 2nd's, am�untiag in all to £30 in cash. At ' Whitefriar's,' or even l\Ir. Brophy's opinion ar a;. ut Redford they were lst m the march, and 2od to Kettering opinion of an indisposetl judge ml2bt be �o gamst an Rifles in the selection, A_t H3.stings they were 2nd to Judging by the abusive remarks �f Mr. Brophy (:h�ohrect. Hushden Temperance, The JUdge rem!lrked at both contests no argument) I should imagine be bad t c aro t hat he bad great d1ffi!!ulty . in pl clng the two llrst pr!ze Yiews!oy indisposition mixture before he con!e��e��enl of band". At tbe champ1on•h1p con test lhey were unsnccessrnl I abuse a mere correspondent I must have be ed t o  altbou�h they gave a rl n e  performan.c� They h v e  fultUl�d �ot to have bea.nl the competing banlls sin e� very ,e:lf ove� 40 engagement • and concerts, 21nng the_ greuest sat1s. JOily good fellow,' nfter the decision of the J u�' F°I he s ,.  faction wherever they have be�n. Th� band 1s comprised of I the first section bands, Le•s the " inners did n!t d d  ny.vay all .local players, anti not one sr n1tle �aill man 'l.moni;st them , harmony, for I noticed four of the seve� first 8 a. to th& which not m!l.ny bands c"n bo!!.St o!. , cle:u off with their trainers lie fore all was oye . ectton bands 
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�om of r be<:.t fnen ls h ' e  id IS< d \V & ] n t 
to p1 bi sh the namt :in l a  ldre" es if thrn c 1stomer 
n� it lets m other people But W & h. hav<' no 
de.o;;1re to keep out other I e >pie Not rtt all T hey 
ha'c always done their best to Sprea. l the hgl t 
I b little obscure country ba.nd feel neo 1rage<l wl en 
e\ en a little notice 1s ta! en of them The B B N is 
the organ of the brass band movem( nt of the whole 
movement a.nd not a mero 1'loct1 n of it If other 
people do lmsme•s with the•e bands through the 
lJ B 1\ v. o reimce therea.t The more mu01c and 
msbrnments that a10 !;O]d thP better for everybody 
\V & R are qmte read) to fa�e thP \ hole wor!J m 
honourable comnet1t10n 
The fi rRt note's of the quart tte contest 8eason 
are puhhshed m th1� i-sue and once more the Judges 
have to cornplam of overblow ng It takes a little 
time perhaps to real se that ther e l'I such :i. wonder{ 1l 
d fference between a band of 24 playmg n the open 
air and a ba.nd of 4 playmg m a small room It 1s 
thC' chfference between a 20 ton gun and a shot g1 n 
'I he blo vmg reqmred n a, quartette is alto:::ether 
d fferent from the blow mg 1 e 1uned m :i. full band 
Treat the 4 mstr 1ments a four vo ces a.nd let them 
carol aweeth- A big full noble mellow r ng ng tone 
can be got a.5 well at m f a.� at ff \ ft  may sound more 
fierce dt fiant and dramatic but t w i l l  not sound 
b g-ger or fuller Play ea�..- freP neat and let there 
be no senqe f effort Lf t is laboured all L'> lost 
tn " qa:u tett« 1 ntett tt tt &c- fo 1 little 
prnct t� on the r o vn D ) afcc1 day thl sub 
and hIR l;uls 11 c f tting 1p th se I tt.!( b rn ls thm 
1 nnds with the S1xp nny Sene� of Sacre l Boot s  
I hese book• at e the rnry ideal thm,., for th s sort of 
work fo1 tl ey sound full ' th t!most an) 1 s ru 
mentat1on !he bandsmen who paffi then time at 
each oth<'r homes 111 practice of th 1ri kmd are bound 
to get on £hey ar" not afraid of mak ng m stake� 
and all bemg equals thev are not af1 aid to Mir each 
other ad,1ce on all pornt 
I fave ) ou arranged j our \I mte1 ork Ha e ) ou 
decided up n a scrte• of cl e:ip popula.r concert• or 
balls or a mixture of both • Remember that yo t a e 
one of the strongest organ s:it10ns rn Jo ir neighbour 
hood You have tt w1 th111 your po er to play a 
promment pa1 t n the h1storj of your locality '' hem 
you ha\ e no engagements the be�t wa,y 1s to mal e 
ome Ev r) band ought to be a local centre of 
enter prise an l entertamment lf you van not r m 
cheai concert try ball� or i 1 er At a 1y rate 
do •omethm to Just fy yo r l x1ste ice n the C) es of 
J m r s pporters 
BELLE VUE R EM I N I SC E N C ES 
l he publ cat on of "'\[ r G ladnrv s Belle \ ue recor I 
rn 01 r l:i.st 1ss e J as b 01 ght us a lot of orre�pondence 
from cond 1cto s and bands1 1en '' ho June attended 
Belle \ ie fo 20 or 30 years and mote 
\Ve were requested to ask ,.Ir Gladney if he was not 
the fi rst to model brass hand� on present l mes 
:\Ir G1 \ D� Ei: ays-
1 never atttnded Bello Vue c ntest before 1867 
l dtd not con luct any b:rncl unt 1 1871 when [ 11 on 
5th with B irnle) 
l p to that t me the binds had no fi ,e 1 m trumenta 
t on most of them had al out 16 to 20 players 
Ophecle1 dcs were m use 1 1 the 60 notably n 
Stratford and �ccr ngton band• But no o weie 
!Reel n any contest I tool pa1 t m 
When 1 tool up Meltham "'\ l 1 lls 1 11 1873 I modelled 
its mstrumentat10n on the l ines of the present con 
test ng band of 2'1- and all the rest Q mcl ly fol l we l 
the example 
\Vhen I arranged ] 1crn a. J>o1g1a for the g1 eat 
contest at Bacup 1 1 1869 I wrote a solo for I le 
trombone and ns1�te l on its bemg pla\ cd on n, I le 
and as I w1s to 3 udge it co Id not be slml ed b tt 
up to then tr nb 1e had ne er I een used as solo 
mst1 ument 
l he1 e was a, tro 1 bone s lo 11 R Jberto at !Jelle 
\ ue m 1868 but it nis played bv a.l ve nstrumen ts 1 t has been s 1 d that l ha\ e iudged at Belle V 1e 
That s not correct Clly father J 1dgcd there n 1867 
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p1 e b it only g-ot .:ir l I he) told tlrnt all tl " 
bn,nd"men at the co1 test aid Bra11 le) ha l u on I t  
1u t the •ame to day a' then 
l JO necl the Biau !fl} Ban l n 1857 \ t  tl e l e;:i3 
contc�i Dram! y l layed \ flat c rn t.� and D fiat 
•opranos ho1 us and bo nbardons I hey abo had 2 
opheclo1des lhe K1rkstall Band was Just the sam<' 
but changed to B flat and E flat m 1866 for 
L :\.fr cane Yo 1 may assume tha.t all the han Is 
from 1 8::>3 to 181'>3 used D flat and A flat and nho 
med ophecle1des 'I hn.t mstr 1mcntat10n was g<'nerai 
111 tho'e days l he cond wtor of Bramley Jfand \\ 1., 
John \V l11tle) of ] eeds 
Of course you are a vare tl at there ' ere drum and 
fife band contests at Belle \ ue before 1803 1 t l\ as 
the sncces of the e con tests tl at 111duced :\Fr 
J enms n to �o m for brass l and contests Ih& fif 
ban l contests contmued for about 20 yea1 0  when they 
died out 
I trust tlrnt others w1 ll send } ou the1 1 collect ons 
cf Bdle \ ne so that ' e can hn.rn a ku d of re unnn 
1 1 rnemor) 'Ihe Blackburn s of ] )  w ,lnry might 
tell us a. fe ta.lc s al"lo A I Iesl ng of Bramley :m l 
t here must be some of the old Bacup a1 l Acer DJ!t n 
men who coul l as -;t to ay nothmg of :\fat! ck Clay 
Cros' ( hesterfield l iolmfi1 th :\fossle) Be se 
Compstall S talybndge Burnley &< J lwy arc not 
all dead ) et ] eb them tell u� tales of the c I i day 
"'\Ir J s H P \  1 Y (the fath f Jolm I aley )  11te•-
J\Iy fnencl whose f atures sho v above was born m 
T iverpool of \Velsh parent.5 1 1 1878 lle comes of a 
mu.s1eal famtly and he � a5 m a chon and m a fife 
band at 8 ye ir.s of age IIe w [1.S a goo 1 p1ccolo player 
at 12 when he took up the co net and played any 
where that he could It '  as qu te by chance that he 
came under the notice of the jj;d tor of B B N who 
!>'.11d Come along to Crosb} band and let me exolam 
thmgs to )  ou ::lo he went a nd the explanat10n was 
o Qe\ ere that he left It was a hard lesson to learn 
after he had had so much praise from everybody else 
to be told You cannot play a slltgle note you can 
l>lo 1 a milhon but you cannot pl:iy one 
1 f you have cho ce of several p eces be ea eful not 
to "et yo 1rself too big :i. tasl It i:s not the worl yo i 
attempt b tt the worl yo 1 do that count� Cult 'ate 
sympathy A goo l quartette party should be able to 
play m a p tch dark room v1t l out re 1umng e ther 
music or conductor It 1s then thai the music is really 
and truly felt and the four play as one m fact and m 
sp r t And it is far eas er to commit a short piece of 
m istc to memory than is generally thought Ther 
are many " llo nc\01 tlunk of playmg without a cop1 
who coul d  do so is wel l  as with one 1 f  they tned 
Mi \ 01\en used to thml noth n.,. of play ng and 
conductmg l s great 2i> rr nutcs select10n without a 
copy 
l n  bhe old davs \I hen bands were few and far 
between busk ng was a popular pastime and a 
profitable one for profess onal bandsmen In those 
days we used to hear '1- and 5 men plav glee after glee 
and chorus after chorus without cop es and some of 
them were splendid players [ t fact we have ne\ er 
heard such perfect quartette and 1umtette playmg :i.t 
any e;ontest as we could hear on the kerbsto ie m the 
Lancashtre manufactur ng towns 30 years ago 
} LOm a do en different p ae B ome letter of 
nolent p1otest aga111st the dca tl at \ [  Jes e "'\ lanley 
would be a party to a, ythrng shady m connect10n 
w1th anycontest }rnm Gr0 , e•end :'lfet tl yr Aberdare 
Porth Trebanos and Pontypndd the�e letter come 
b tt as mo•t of them imp te nnpt oper motives to 
others tl CJ cannot 1 e 1sed 'Ve do not tl n 1 that 
An) one that knows Mi "'\ fanlej vould e er tl nl for 
a moment thn,t he co ild be got at m a l) way 
Anyone can see at first sight that he is a t1 ue b1ed 
b 111 dog wl o cannot be caJolerl by soft 01ds The 
wr te s ot these long letter• (nnd some a e erJ long) 
will 11 e t1 1•t e cu e us th � t ne 
\Vhat a lot of d f[erence bet vee1 out ll.mateur 
bandsmen and those of .I' ance The 1: r nch ban l 
papers of thf' past month ha' e columns and columns 
of ad er t1sements from bandsmen ' I  o " ant a change 
of locality 'Ihev generally run 
Reed ' ere not debarred until 1873 f I 1 ememl er 
r ght a� m that ) e u the i e\\ rules came m force 1 
uumber of players allo ed Ree ls wer e  freely sc I 
as far as l have been told up to tl e m ddle of tne 
60 s and tl en 1 egan to fall out 
\\ ll am \\ mte bottom a11 a 1 e l thP test p eceR lit 
1867 1868 1 869 1870 a1 d 187 J an I I to m l Herr 
G rosse a ianged the 1866 p eee but of that I am not 
qmte sure 
Mr \Vn.tc.i oon of the 2nd Life G uards arranged 
Roberto (186") fo1 the Courtois l: n on Band a 
band of profesR10nal bra•s mstrument player who all 
played ( o rtois mstrument• This band wn.s organ 
rned by Mes�rs Chappell & Co 1\11 J enmson merelv 
adopter! th1• piece 
l\I1 Gladney H Belle \ te recor l 1 ecall m Ill) :rn 
hard fo 1ght fight m the <la.} " that 'II e1e I rcgr1 t 
that J have not kPpt my old p1 0 iau m es of th e 
days I wa bandmaHte of Salta1 r e Band for 30 1 ar 
'Ve compete l at Be l le V e 5 tune• and took '1- pr1 c 
r 1872 187'1- 1870 1879 0 ir first ' ent re w h 
m 1872 On that occasion s yo 1 ' ll remem bet 
the •elect10n "as So n emr de l\Io art and n 
this \1 aR a u dtic ilt sopran sol anc! ea Jen a tn l 
GUI sopran 1 player faded badly nt rel eu al � 
ube committee fl.ske I me if I could not take 
the sop1 a.no solo as \I ell fl.s the cornet 1 a,1 I 
R1d1c 1lous But they pres,ed me so 1 bouo" ed a 
soprano from Nelson Band I played tl e curnet solo 
and ea lenza th n clurmg the followm� tuttt l 0 ot mv 
lip n with soprnno and playe l the soi rano solo an I 
earl a, J USt a� well (m fact: people n. d better) than 
the cornet an l we g t 2nd pule I cond 10te l the 
band as well as playe I f r i t 11 as not until later that 
conductors \\ e1 e dt ban ed from pla} lll"" 'Ve had 24 
player. mclnd ng m yself b lt many of thr> band� did 
not rise abo� e 20 
So he left ·what morn co 1ld be expected of a lad 
of 15 who had been told that his playrng waa wonderful 
by all the people that kne v nothmg about it ? But 
when he left the Editor s tmt1on and went to pla} 
with the old bands ne had previously played m his 
eyes "ere opened and he ' ant back to Crosby and 
said ' I  will do whatever you tell me Teach me and 
[ will start afresh l rom that time he has never 
looked behmd hnn and 111 about 3 years he was 
playmg the big solos of Ha.rtmann and wmnm� first 
prizes and ' as run after all over the show to pla) at 
concerts 
Good cornet player wuhes to enlarge his ex 
penance and would like to Join a good band m the 
Soutl where work \nil be found Address ofrice of 
J ournal r1 e 1865 p ece ( l n Hallo ) 1 as a 1111ge l bv 
J \[ell ng rhete are hundreds of sur.h advertisements m every 
1�sue at thts season Tbe } rench recogn se the fact 
that variety of e x pe1 once 1s e l 1cat10nal and n,ct 
accord ngl) 
�early all the quartette playmg we I M e  heard of 
re ... ent year• has been laboured The men have not 
played as if the) enioyed it but rather a.s f they we10 
fulfillmg- a difficult task 
The Sub has had a b 1sy month sendmg o 1t the 
illonstre solo cornet sample sheet to reade1s who ha e 
sent n their penny stamp for same \. great many 
sent post cards These were promptly dropped rn the 
waste paper ba.�I et and no fm the1 nottce taken of 
them A man who cannot send a pem y for 4s worth 
of music cannot wa.nt it very badly so t ' ill not 
n atter much 1f he ne er gets it In 1899 he went to H1�ham s l acto1y ut Manchester a,i1d JOmed the famous Northern -:\lihtary Band 
Returned to L1 verpool m 1900 and took over Jl.IaJor 
I ester s Band at the same time domg a lot of concert 
play:mg and theatre work I hen went to Jl.Iorecambe 
\Vmter Gardens for a season Then fm a season as 
solo cornet at Blackburn Theatre 
In 1901 took over the bnnd of H M S trn1mng- sl ip 
Indefatigable wh!Ch post he still reta111s He has 
won lst pnzes tnd e 1ps at I langefm L iverpool 
Birkenhead Bag1llt C ewe &c &c rn smgle handed 
contests He has p ayed with the followm� prize bands -Kmgston l\I1lls Eccles \Vmgates urooke 
Pemberton l\Iatlock U mted Cop pull Wigan Rtfles 
( rosby Barrow Slnp) aid "\V or kmgton Artillery 
S1lverdale Castletown Metropol tan (Isle of Man) 
Blackburn Na ebottom &c Also at various times 
has conducted Crosby L verpool L & N 'V Ry 
Lttherland ::\Iet1 opolttan Crosby Ma10on ( Isle of 
"'>Ian) ] limby Sa:-. Horn Luton Red Oros, &c 
He is only 26 years of age and still \\or k ng ha1 l to 
1mprove himself as a nn s1c1an He JS fa rly well 
ad1 anced m ha1mon) and has scored all the L 1 
:select10ns for many years 
He recently had an ofler of £5 a wee! to go out to 
teach d1e Kalgoorl1fl Band m \Ve t ;\ustraha but he 
says I lo' e contest ng 1 n 1 J anc isl re is the home 
of contestmg and I mean to stay here and make a 
name for myself A.ncl goo l Juel to you J ohnme 
say I and so sa) all of us 
He has played at e er y Belle V te contest for the 
last 6 ) ears and ll.l way8 'ith iarl ed s 1ccess 
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A C C I DENTAL N OTES 
\Vh y  don t bandmasters read t l  e synopsis punted 
with lists of the L J concernmg the v arious select10ns 
publtshed therem Day by day we get letters askmg 
for answers about various tlungs that are clearly ex 
plamed 111 the synopsis \Ve can only refer theoe 
people to the synopsis or merely copy from it  The 
synop R should be hung m the banrl room where a.II 
can read All the men ou0ht to read 11 hat can be 
read about the music they are playmg and the 
teacher himself should get tho matter by heart 
'Ve do not m111d explam ng any pmnt that hll.s been 
'erlooked m the synopR!S but to go over the same 
gro md for the benefit of those who " 111 not take the 
trouble to ren,d is a ltttle too m eh 
It seems as 1f bands would never get tire l of 
!Jomzett1 s mustc \Ne believe that no selcct10n ever 
•ssued m the L J has caused as much enthusiasm as 
the prmc pal select10n m the 1905 musw Domzett 
1s  charm mg Domzett1 is lo' ely Domzebti is a 
beaaty Domzett1 s a treat Don1zett1 IB another 
V �rd1 Don rnett1 s worth all the m01iey we paid 
for the Journal Such are the express10ns 11 e get 
<1a1ly, and they come from men who I now what brass 
band music is at i ts best R Stead Sam Radcliffe 
Harry Bentle) J C Taylor G D1mmock E F dler 
and lrnndu:ds of other men who are well q ualified to 
udge Taken on th" whole 1t is qmte as easy as 
:\.nna B Jlena and no decent band needs to sb rl 1t 
Once more we beg to mention the great dea1 th of 
-;0]0 cornet pla}ets 'Vld do not mea.n great artist• 
we mean ordmary cornet players who can play 
through s 1ch books as I he E irst Bandn an s 
lioltday The Second Bandsman s H ltday 
The Bandsman s Pastime etc :\.ny cornet 
player that has had fo 1r } ears tmt10n ought to be 
able to do that and yet. such players are ' ery 
!ICarce mdeecl not one 111 every tenth band \Vhat a 
pity Hundr eds of hands that cannot play a decent 
selection w1tho 1t the assistance of a paid cornet 
player 'Vhat a pity 
Look at the '' ay m wh ich all dec,,nt cornet players 
u e  rw1 after everv summer by bands that have plenty 
of cornet players of a 8ort 
Fanc:r a Land that is compelled to enga.l!'e a special 
solo cornet to g ve a 0ood sh " m a Het of wait e or 
�1 uadnlles 
The great maiouty f cornet player;; I ave blown 
themselves as far as they are and cannot blow 
themselves any further no matter ho v the.> blow 
\Vha.t they no v want 1s a little study anti J at1ence 
They should now sit down and cons de1 the vhy and 
whei efoi e of thmg and tr) to make use of their brams 
:\.t pre•ent they are considered good hard 
blower� but not good enough to play olos at 
-contests 
The feelmg of abandon freedom and easv cnJOY 
ruent has not bee 1 felt by the aud 1ence Anil no 
m l>lC ca.n g ve oleasure to an ar t st 1f it leaves the 
1 mpress10n of labour and d1fticulty We all remember 
Ro sm1 s comment when a person wa.s murdermg a 
terribly dtfticult pianoforte solo 
Yo t do not apprec ate the effort Ross mi 
�o l nernr appreciate effort 
But remember ho v difficult the p ece is to play 
I am sorry t is not 1mpo,s1ble 
Plav the best piece you can B it I e re ou c , 
pla 11 tt Don t woi I. it pie y 1t 
On Saturday December 3rd we ha\ e the q uartette 
contest n,t \Vesthoughton wh10h w1h be the L1 er pool 
and Jr ' el l  Bank battle over agam 'Ve are glad to 
see that the committee ha, e anno meed the name of 
tl e J udge lt 1s much the best l\Ir Thos All.opp 
is the gentle nan 'Ve ask the bands of the Bolt l 
\V1gan Chorley Warrmgton and St Helens districts 
to gne the committee a good entry rhey well 
deserve 1t \Vesthoughton 01 1 is one of the old 
standard pt e bands of Lancashire 
The q uartette contest promoted by the famo 1s 
lrwell Bank Band which 1s to take plaoe m tl e 
Co operat1 e Hall l arn vorth on N o vembe1 26th 
ought to dra11 at least '1-0 entr es It stands m the 
centr e of the greatest brass band d strict m the world 
s trrounded a� it is by l\Ianchester Bolton Wigan 
Bury St Helens Oldham &c &c not to nent1on a 
hundred otl er large mclustrial to ns and villages 
All the same we beg of tl e bands of these cl1str cts 
to keep it 111 mmd and to be there hen the drty 
an ves fot 1£ ever a band deser ed the s1 pport of its 
fello s that band s I r  ell Ban] 
Lancashire bands please note the entries for the 
Edge H11! ( LHerpool) quartette contest w II close a 
fe v days afte1 pubhcat1011 of tlus issue The contest 
ta! es place on November 12th and it is to be hoped 
that a large local entry " 11 !  be seemed Th s s the 
7th annual contest and it would he 1mposs ble to 
o er estimate the good that the contests have done m 
the thsti et 1 11 hrmgmg bandsmen to&"ethe1 m friendly nvalty All the contests have oeen splendidly 
managed and the competitors have ne\e1 yet utteted 
one word of con plamt Vy e tr 1st tl at the forth 
commg contest \I ill be the moot s ccessful of an) e ev 
held thete 
The three folio vmg pars are from our new con 
temporary Ihe ::'lfus1cal World of ·Manchester a 
weekl) paper wluch we recommend to all our ren.ders 
as a splendid penny worth 
C\Iany comments are still bemg nmde on the merits 
of the Hebburn <Jolhery Band and the BeQses as 
displayed smce the contest \Vhate\ et may be the 
merit now shown i t  cannot be taken as a cr1 tenon of 
the playmg at the contest \V nd mstr 1mentahsts 
are a.s s 1scept1ble to change as voc;ahst• the best 
pla:yer 111 the world may have h s performance marred 
by a catch rn the throat a s! ght crackmg of the hp 
or any d1sablmg err tse arismf: fiom cold lhere 1s 
nothmg nore uncertam than the playm,,. of a " md 
mstr ment 
\Ve should therefore ad ise that the matter be 
allowed to rest no v and when the same contestants 
meet agam (a.o;; we tru•t they will) that they do so m 
the best of spirits and thus mamfest that love of fair 
play for which the members of the bands 1 1 0ene1 al 
are noted The Besses have not lost one t ttle of 
their prestige therefore let them smile and make up 
their mmds to wm next hme and meet their r1 vats as 
men to be l onoured 
Dur111g the wmter mo iths the members of our 
m1l tary n,ud brass lmnds should make great ad ances 
m self impro ement and for this they cannot find :i 
better medmm than the system that rns1sts upon eacl 
member bemg self rehant-practmng uartets 
qumtets sextets septets a.nd octets w l l achieve this 
as s 1ch practice demands o 10 playet to each part 
Th s svstem is ot v 1 keel to the extent that it might 
be an 1 " ith ad antage In add1t10n to the co itests 
announce 1 (to wh eh also pa.1 hes might be 0ent to 
represent the wl olr; b'.1nd ) t 1 o or three sets mtght be 
formed from one band to practice such worl s n,s we 
hav suggested r nder the g idance and d1rect1on of 
the teacher 'I hese sets might get ip veel ly 01 
fortmghtly contests among themselves and by such 
means the latent talent of J nmor member. would be 
dtsco,ernd t wo1 ld ce1 ta nly add to tl e1r nterest 
and pleasm e 
'Ve are told that 11 membefo of the pre ent Black 
Di! e "'\ L i ll Hand ha rn been tramed U) :\I r Ph nea.� 
Bo\1 er lit the J umor Band n.nrl that half a dozen more 
at e rell.dy vhen required Th s 1s a much better 
method than seo mng the countrv for players who 
when they om ha e no mtere•t m the place not bemg 
natl\ es J! \ ery two or tl ree years )fr Bower sends 
for a ne ' <et of the Bra.•s Band Primer and then 
we kno" that a new class s be ng formed Queens 
bm y 18 but a nllage but it could furmsn 5 or 6 bands 
of good plavers ii 1t as reqmred 
Tins is said of playe s who have had ten years at it 
\ nd they stand aside for men who have not been 
playin"" half that time 
Of c�urse the bandmasters muqt ha' e men tl ey can 
trust to play the solos, bu t why shoul l not their o 1 n 
men make tbern elv<'s protw1ent 
A little qmet study and a little steady practice and 
the d1fficult1es woulrl be o e1 come 
But knowledge will not c me umought it must be
 
looked for and worke l for 
\Ve are qmte sme that if e 1 cry band h1d bu
t one 
J udg ng from the J resent outlook there 1s !tke ly to 
be great cltstress a.mon tl � poorer class of the corn 
mumty and amateur bands will be much m re 1 1est 
for chant} concerts parades &:c \Ve trust that none 
will refuse to obe:> the call when 1t 1s made In the 
meantime man, a good act ma.y be done by bands to 
a.<>s1,t md1>1 I ial cases of h:i.rdslu Jl as Llwy come under 
their n tice lt w uld be an easy matter for a band 
to get a notice n their I cal paper to let people know 
they w I" mak ng a parade and collection -0n behalf 
of wme de�n' mg cas ne).t Sat 1rday and that is all 
that 1s ne decl 
[] ere are still a fe thousands left of t he sample 
sheet and first come fir,..t set 1 ed s the motto of 
the sub 
Ho s it that certam b m ls re so much m request 
fo1 pla) mg m ehurches and chapels at d1vllte serv ce 
wl11le their near ne1ghbo ir, do nothmg m that I ne 
I t  s a wo1 k that reqmres tact sense talent and a 
gentlemanly appearance to do well a.nd to cany 
throu�h with d1gn t) For 1t is then 1 f  e ver that one 
feels the force of ;'\a po Icon s saym0 t om tl  e 
s1 bhme to the r chc Ions t s I t one step 
It 1s a goorl work n.nd n. good mo al trnmmg for 
tho who do 1t we ne\e renember anyone saymg 
that he regretted takln0 na1 t lit a church performance 
We w sh the prnct1ce ' as more gene1 al and we feel 
s ne it '' ould be 1f the bands understood what was 
req u rnd of them \Vhene\er n. band pla\ s 1 i church 
and does 11 st1ce to th<> occas10n they are requested to 
cc me agallt and that soon 
Still  thev come Ouartette contest at Congleton 
on December 3rd It is a pity that this contest 
clashes with \Vesthoughton 'Ve pomted this out 
befo1 e final trrangemento wete made but it appears 
that Decembe1 3rd was the onlj date on vl eh the 
to vn hall was at I bArty But the e ought to be 
enough quartettes from JianleJ l3 em S tol e 
C r e  ve Leek Macclesf el l No1 thw1cl X;c N;c to 
make a 1 er y succP.ssful contest '.I he p11 es l e er:r 
good a 1d :'l [r Cl ris Sm th o( 1\ lanchestei w II 
acliuchoate so tl at is all ught 
Several 11tets tlno mo ith call atteut on to the fact 
that several associat10ns and lea0ueo a1 e m a  bad way 
l t  1s q ute time that bands cuns1liered the subject 
caref lly ere 1 t be too late Contests are bemg pro 
moted where they ate not wanted and parttcnlady 
wl e i they a1e not wanted and the conscque1 ce 1 s  
failurn after fail ire The re ult 1s loss of status on 
the pa.1 t of ll.maten bands 'I he p 11 J c are gettmg 
too much of them n the wrong 1 lace and at tl e "rong 
tune 
The 80 1tl \V n.le• A ssoc1at on \I 1sely confine 
themsoh e� to one contest each year and leave the 
rest to p Ibhc promot10n 
Contests that are f01 ced upon an un v ll ng people 
cannot pay \Vhen a local band gets up a contest it 
does so ' ith good local support beh nd i t Th at local 
s lpport is g1 ven for the sake of the band that rn "ettlltg 
up the contest and not for the competitors That is 
why so many League p1omoted conte•ts fail Becanse 
the local pub! c is not mkrested 
\Ve as] for a good entry fo the quartette <;O ikst to 
be held n.t Old l adford ::'.; ottmgham and promoted 
by the Olcl Radford and D1st11ct U mted B lnd If 
yo t ha' e not got a c re la please r te to J'llr R 
Wl aimley 36'1- Denman Stieet 01 l R adford 
On the Saturday after 'Vesthou0l ton ll.nd Conglcto i 
mrtette contests ve ha e tl e one at Pwl 1p J:lanl 
Dar ven Com pet tors \re confined to 'V &; R s Ifo 
3 �et mcl most of them ll fly to Sabbath ::\Iorn 
but Iown and C'ountry is a m !Ch better riuartette 
and Passmg C louds 1f nlayed w th sympathy and 
freefom is bette1 than fltnn b 1t the latter wants :i 
lot f g1 e and ta] e Good Juel to P cl p Baul 
'Ve beg for a good entry for tl e contest at l31 ymbo 
W'iexha n on :November 23th Songs of Othet 
Days • the test p ece a vl all tl e bands of the 
d strict play t well 
\Ve tr 1st that a good e itry has been seemed for the 
q iartette conte t at c\•hton under 1 y e on 
No em lm 5th Goo 1 lucl and plenty of 1 t 
Once mo e rn beg- to varn ban :I sccrnt111es a0amst 
sendmg o t books of pr r.e ha v t (;J et, vholesale to 
bmd that they 111 e ne er met \Ve never I ne v of 
a smgle case vhere �uch a co 1roe p ml tl e cost of the 
postage I lie f u st thrnu a secretary doe " hen hr 
r ece1 ve a book of t. ckets from a strnngc bu.nd is to 
look 1t over to see if  he can see anytbmg m 1t worth 
copym0 Ha' mg don° th s l e  throws 1t n the file 
I hat is hy s 1 many draws are po,tponed t1 ne 
afte1 time because the tickets l n, e not come m A 
ban l •bonld draw tts s ppor• from its own immediate 
cl1str et and not from the d st11cts of other band� 
F:ve1 v ch•tr1ct vill  support its o vn band if it deser es 
support a 1d goe about gett ng it m the right a 
.\ t :tll) rate it is a wtld goose chase after funds to 
•end tickets t distant bands who are all m the same 
boat them eh e• and want l elp mstead of be ng all 
t M e Jt 
I he Sub w ll be gratef l to a.II bandsme 1 ho will 
sen 1 i tems of ne\\ s of local bands v th tht>ir ordern for 
llool � ::>olos ( luar tette &c &c A fo v voids of 
encout:i.,,eme 1t often puts ne v life mto a band and a 
fe v •ug-ge•twns may open up l and room d1scu•s10ns 
a1 d le id to bette1 ment 
J very band man must know somethmg of tne han ls 
of h local t} ana 1 t  doe not tako lo ig to ' rite 20 
wordq and that is all r eqmrcd 
It 1s wl en other show a 1 1 1 terest m a  bmd that 
tl e members the t el ves beco me l ltterested 
\Ve a1 e t tl e preoent t me 1 ccenrng from 500 to 
800 letter e1 et} daJ 
If eaeh of the nter> na\e a fo v '  ords to I ' O\\I 
ban l what a re vn al it 1'0 1ld lead to Take 1t tl 
boy and •pread the light ornet 
player who could play tl11 ough an) of tl e books 
we have ment10ned the alue of the
 band as :i. 
musical or"'amsat10n would 00 u p 25 pet 
cent o great 
is the � al�e of a good cornet pla} e
1 m brnss band 
sic Bands that have at m esent e
ither to confine 
mu 
mmes to commonplace m 1s1c or hire a ���:::et���;�r would be able to pla1 a i;ood cla'> of 
music at all t me� an d 111 all pi ce• 
Good I and ten are band men all the tune and 
c eryw here I I ey In e for 1t They talk of nothmg 
else for nothmg P[se mterests them They are 1mte 
"1llm,, to practice every mght 1£ the practice 1 
plea ant The01l are the lllPn who are now formmi< 
\ l e  •rs \V am.I H. " ll bC' ratefnl f all their 
customets who •encl stamps n payment for goo I v1ll 
s n l halfpenn} tamp• to Fame amount as thf'} are 
more i•ef tl 
None of the contests 1 ha,\ e atten la l at Belle ' \ e 
have been hP!d m th0 open a r 
::\fr B f � HALU: of Bnghous" ' utes-
�Pemg "'\I Glad ICY s Belle \ ue reco1 d nwkes me 
WlSh we had a, full h tstOIJ of the most tamo is contest 
m the wot!d 
I l av attended Belle \ ie a a spectat01 srnce the 
time of glorious ol d  Ell.cup I went m the 60 s t 
hear \Vy! e If I re ember r ght they had about 17 
men I do not thml any of the bands ha.cl more than 
20 I reme nber the days of l\fatlocl ClaJ C oss 
Rob n Hoo<l R1l1es &c l i emember the splendid 
pla) ni;- of Charlie Auty with Dcwsbury Old He 1Vas 
b 1t a lad but he could play 
I n  1873 I played with Elland Edge Band { Uf l\:Ionks 
co i luct ng) at Belle \T ie 1 nder the followmg en cum 
stances - Tlie prnee 11 as D noral and I was to t:i,J e 
a port10n of e 1phon um solo while the regu ar eupho 
mum pill.yet took the valve trombone from the 
trombone player and played the cadenza for him 
But we cl d not get 111 the pn es Phmea� Bower dtd 
the same t cl the same day b 1t he came off bette1 
fot he l?Ot t l e special prize for best euph mmm and 
also the �pec1n,I pn e for best tLO ubone and the band 
he played ' ith (J3lack Dike) got 3r l pn e "\VJ en 
this was fot nd out after the contest that Ph nm ha l 
got both pt zes I e wa� asked to return one but he 
was a true bre l Yorkshireman :i.n l stuck to both 
That was the last tune val1 e t 1 ombones were allo ved 
at Belle V e and the last time anyo ie was allowed 
to play on t11 o mstruments George Ellis of Black 
b 1rn who cond wtecl Accrmgto was a great man rn 
my youth and John Lord of Bacup But 1Ir 
Gladnev came md he 10volut1omsed both contests 
and contestmg bands Immediately (ns you sa.y) after 
he took up l\feltbam he won Belle Vue three tim es 111 
succesR10n Bandmasters walked 20 miles n those 
days to hea l\leltham TI 1t was the band of the 
ne\ ern l also remember a good conducto1 named 
J Br ggs a sl ar p ntell gent little eh 1µ of l gl t 
complex1on lle was a good man but l e  died 20 
years ago Eh 1r.on but weest ne e1 forg t the days 
o 01vd lang syne shall we 
I went p to London to vhat l\I1dland1te once 
called the Great H1ass Hanel J>anianJo -am and came 
bacl a sadder and 1 rner man lt is not a contest at 
all to my m ncl If it 1s they are welcome to 1t n 
fut re foi ne 
l\I1 1 AS l 1sr  the ::'If anchester PL1bh�her wr tes-
Yes let us have some rem mscences of Helle Vue 
as it  was 30 or '1-0 o even 50 years ago I thml rt 
was abo it 1860 that I iomed :i\fatlock Band my 
brothers El and J\I1chael i om ng a I ttle late1 \.ll 
the pln.yers wotl ed for Mr G eo h.no vie. at his 
q 1ar11es and he bought all the mstruments and they 
11 ere good ones A.t Youlgravc (mJ nat ve vtl lage) 
we had I ey bL1gles and ophecle1des l remember that 
J had to tal e up one of the latter m cons<>q 1ence of 
the regular player not bemg able to go We had an 
engagement at the Duke of De1 onsh1re s place 
Chats vorth so I practised and played it 'Ve also 
bad a cla 1 1chord In the early contestmg days of 
'>Iatlocl ve had 18 men \Ve got 20 late1 and m 
course of t tme came up to 2'1-
W e  had at fii•t A flat comets and D fill.t sopranos 
but a• the music m those chy• was nea1 I) all n 4, 5 6 
and e en 7 fiats we [o nd rt e1s1er to use the B flat 
cornet 111d transpose J thrnl that m) 1 rother and l 
vern the fi1 st to do that and as we got about ll. good 
deal others follo wed our example 
Matl0ck Band did not compete e e1 y year at HPlle 
Vue \Ve �cored everv time we d cl compete cxce1 t 
01 ce ln 18M and 1865 the contests were held o ts1de 
b it tfLe1 that ns1de \Ve (::\[atlock) wete noted for 
our comet players \.s a rule we only had t11 o solo 
cornets and one soprano (no rep1ano) and ' e won 
m any I r1 e. w th no lead at all e cept Jack :Navlor 
(,010 c met) ar. I nyself (sop ano) 
8) th bv.e l may tell you a tale of one of tlw nre 
o cas ons l en ve beat Bacu p  l and I t  wa.s at a 
c 1 test at I lrnley WI e we vent on tl e stage to 
plfl) s Leet on f1om La Reme de 8aba ::'-i aylo sa d 
to me I PI ose ve shal l d ide the s orano solo as 
1� a Th s n ea rt that h e \\Ould take the lo ve1 
reg1ste1 taccato p�sages and let me play the h1gl 
pa<;sages But T felt ve could \\ m if ve gave our best 
perfo mance o I s  1d No v or ne•er is our cl ance 
to get the scalp of Bacup and I am go111g to astomsh 
tl em to day 'I hen he laughe l Ihe solo a.� 
or g Ially ' nttcn for J! flat clar onet it wa8 ery 
hr J I  ant full  of do 1ble tonguemg- an l ian ft o n lo 
G to top C but ] pla) ed it a8 I neve played it befo1 e 
tin °hm, w tl a long brilliant top C tl at fetched all 
the people t onnd the stand m a  he1p \.s I hmshed 
tl e i udge ( J Mellmg) shouted Bra o J1 nmy ] rost 
the best man on the field 
Matlock a yo 1 know won '1-th a.t Belle Vue n 
1864 then .:ird m 1865 anc.l 2nd 111 1866 011 mg ta a 
b t of bother ' e did not compete rn 1867 I he rea on 
for tlus was as follows J !\aylor 1 1r leader got a 
un ted hand together from Cln.y C o " and Chester 
field an l 111tended to play w th them J his c d d 
1 ot con�I ler good en ml?h seemg that we were m 
splendi d fo1 n a1 l felt ' e  co 1ld " 111 lst pllze 
);a�lor o I I  not l?tVe wav and \\ C co 1ld not g1 1 e  
a\ so we did not compete 
By tl e way the gentleman to vhom ' e  o 
1 eh at :\Intlocl ::\Ir Geo Kno vles ( t ge tle 1an f 1 
vhorn I ha e al vays held the greatest respect) is stil l  
I vm m Li vet p ol or 1311 kenhead where he keeps a 
la.q:e hotel but I do not kno ' the name of it 
I hete arc no such soprano pla) er, no a l ays a.o 
there were then a td no such p2rt8 w 1tten I t  was 
c m non u tho e da) s to see 3 sop anos m one ban l 
and l en the) were a.ll pi 1ymg different parts m th 
111 per a11 I middle register there was a h11 lhance 
h eh ve look for m \ a  n at present 
::\Ir R1 1 11 ::\1 \H�O&� wt tes-
"'\fr Gladney s Belle \ ue recotd loo] , well My 
first contest at Belle Vue was with .Bfl.c ip rn 186.:i 
B lack Dike '' on lst and we ea.me 2nd I playe<l the 
euphon un then hav n0 gn en 1 p the ophecl 1de <:ome 
time before Accrmgton stuck to the ophecl01de late 
than any other ba. d m contestmg l runember they 
had a famo s player whose name l cannot no v recal l  
He vas not C J  11te right 111 his head :\.t least people 
said 8 I 1 1858 he stopped dead m tl e middle of h1, 
solo On '[ hee each h vrng so I awai ts and someone 
m the band havmg a good bass vmce took tp the 
theme and ca.rne l 1t out J I  ey got lst p11z( Geo1ge 
Ellis 'ms condt et ng At tins contest Dewsbut ) 
who got 2nd prize 01 eel their JJos1t1on to the splendid 
play ng of their solo key bugle playf'r l t � v; bea it fnl and eh 10s to ID) mmd mo e fore bly than any cornet playmg Bacup R f  11! band m those d:L)S was 19 men b 1t some had le s Ihet e ' a-; no haril and fast mstrumentat10n 
7\Jr Rrc1 � u S } w1 tes -
My connect1on th Belle \ ue late f 0 1 185e \\hen the contest was held 111 the ope1 a.tr at tl e to1 end of what s now the danc ng platform r re membe1 that year so ell because tl e test piece "n.8 Hadyn s On 1 hee eftch h v111g so 11 awaits and \.chieved is the glm 101 s 'Vo l It was :i test for bandmaster as well as bands fo no p�rts were ent out The vocal scor e 11 as sent t each band and the bandma.•ter had to arrange t lumself The \ ccrmgton Ban l had a famo s ophecle1de playPr , ho playE-d the bass solo \Ve ( Meltham) played t on 1 R.Ss tro nbone 
There was the ame K isp c on m those days a now I well re1 embe1 n th11.t day the tale that Accrmgt n Band had all been at Belle \ ue all the day pr ev1ou dmm;,- tl ere rnd pln.ymg the p ec:e for the iudge & Acc11n0ton was the g1 eat band f that drry Il e ban rls m nbernd 14 to 18 111 thooe days 
[" e 8hall be greatly oblige l if a.ny of o tr r a lern \\ho to�k part m the early Belle V ie contests v 1 1  
tell u s  what they ean remember abo 1t them 'Ve also appeal for the loan of old pro0ram M of ove1 20 yea1s ago as we l a1 e a1 de" of ntm a h 1sto1y of the contest and all 1 ho can hel p 0 l 
tr 1st will do so Any anec lotes that may prove of 
nterest hke those related abo e w 11 bt> et y accepta.ble -E B B N J 
TH E MANUFACTU RE OF 
BAN DS 
{BY R I GOLEJ TO ) 
P R I Z E  
O f  late years a great many contest• h a  e been r n that ne\ et had any chance of ]Ja vmg The ; ( pie who were the nom mal p o noter� \\ ere mere tig- irP heads m the game mere puppets lit the hands 1f �oiue ast 1te tradesman who 1sed them to adve1 tise hi<; wares Leag ies " ere formed tawclty tmsel t1 01 hie were fo1 tl commg contests took place and at the en l of the sea0on not a smgle pn e had been " m by any band that ll.dde I to its mus ea! ieJJ t tt1on So �hea and 1 asty ha e contests become 111 <'Cit:i n cl1stnct� tl at lJoth they and all 1 l o  take 1 art n them <t nl m the nostri ls of the pub!tc 
:\.s often as not there 1s not a s1 gle band that gets a mone1 pr1 sunply bec1me no mo iey tal ui at the gate 
I he pco1 le ' ho engage b mds f 1 proces to 1s fetes conce1 ls and demonstrnt1ons say to themsel e� _ If the�e people are content to pla) at contestm amongst them�elves hJ..e little chtldren play at !Jab," house wl y can t the} do the sa ne for � And thev stra ent vay pro note a contest confined to th'" ban Is of t! c \.• o at10n T cague and gi e £3 £ 2  a. n  i £1 lit pn e s  They 1sl lf the' bantb 1 e  at fied vith less than tl � at the r o n c.;onte t, 1 )  not at o th 
They are on!) takmg the bands at tL e r vn " al 1 'I here ar e band that hM e competed it a dozen of these t n pot two penny halfpenny atfa , an J 1 e not as good bands (nnmcally) to day t tl t\ w,.1c before the combmat1on wns fo med 
ls this pro�ress 
Pr ze bands n, e becom ng as cheap as d 1 t rtnt.l a nasty Peopl go to hste t to the.-.e w nner of ten lst I rize when the} play a concert and cone a 11 ay cl sgusted The conseq 1ence is that man, o f  tl e ol ler contest.mg bands will have noth ng to do vith such Leagues and Assoc1at1 ms They cann t a flord to l arter away the r selr respect at the b dd1 11rr of a h IStlmg trade�man ° 
0 ie real open "tand up fight where all the men a10 prepared by Profe 10nal men for a r al tup: < t war IS 1 orth '1-0 such hole anrl cornet •c fti<>s B t the tde " h1ch these prm bands put on the most i emarl able thmg ab)ut it \. lOntc st is g 1t 1 m h1ch the 1 e  are 17 sel't1on' three band o 11 ete m each <ect101 for fom l ze� Tht I u ce, 1 t Aul I ] ang SJ ne 2nd The 01 I H m l i e  I 3 d (, >J Save the 1'. 110 md '" on H esult 1 7  fit st J.lrl " bands all man 1fact n e  J t a "ost c f £20 t me! ded 1 1  ,.,e 
\Vhy can t a.IJ the bands b conw p 1 e ba.nd� S 1rely it wo ild bf\ an ea y matter fot fom o fi 0 loeal bands to form a lea 1e a.n l com1 ete f r b rn toffee orange and penny trumpets They c ul 1 all come back play mg �ce the Conquer ng Her 1 Co ne a1 cl n "t d 1y 0ct their 1 tmes 111 the pa] er� fl.� pri e band� Then on the followm0 " it r la.y th�} wo ii l of co 1r,e have the L photo� tal en 11 1th the 1 r e buns toffee ot inge; and penn1 t1 m11 ets fully d is played n the foieground T l  ere am hundred f ban Is m the co 1 ttry that never cont�st at all who 
?llr l D JAC!i.80:-i wr1 teq- eoul I s 1uelch thcoo so called p 1 1 band h l c H i  'i e 1 e want a h1dt r y  o f  BPlle '\ ue c nte t I h it they ' al ie their a.rt and tl 1 self 1 e�pect to 
lo not go m y  fa1 back The fit t cont< st ] co npeted much to c m pete fo r st1el s f chocol te 1 d a t 
at was lit 1866 when Dewsbury Old won l wa then ca.te of merit 
ccr 
playmg v1th knl st:i.1 1 I here is o 1c th mg that U 1 eat. 1 !ell. is a cu t1 ficate of mer t J l id ltl er 
strikes me n c nnectwn � th these old time c n te�ts ha e the bare l l 1 tt I ne�t tr ith fr 11 nen l k '\! r 
find that s tl at hands n,nd i uclges d agreed as much ( , ! ttl ne) Ur 0 vcn 01 � L t  J 1m ncr than al l tl 
then as now for J well remember the Brimley :Uann certificate of 1rr r ns1ble pH t� 1 ]"1 I ut " 
return mg from I elle \ i e m 1853 (the I 1st contt 't at I I
I \  m:; n an ag� f I 1mbu0 and ha 1 1  an I e 
],�lie \ ue) and when thev got h tck they Ha.id tl pr ache pie tch fl m the te't 
rv 
J lg ... ha I robbed tl em I he>.> sit uld ha\ <' ha l l"t I 1 II r na 1 1c of ll p v 1 11 1 
t 
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0;� - f  1 CHRI STMAS NUM B E R . 
( A N T H E M .  0 COM E LET. US WOR S HIP H I M . 
HY M N .  
A I ! t·l?ro mode rato . J .  94 Solo. 
WITH VE RDURE CLAD. 
GOOD C H R I ST I A N S 
modera t o .  J - 94 
. pp f 
PEAC E, PEACE ON E AR T H . 
M US I C  I N  LON DON Bridge a free hand, we should soon see n great change Cor · I the better, a.ml enjoy a far more liberal catering. It looks at Ja.st as if this had been done, for the ' Elijah ' is the only There Is an ominous sign written largely over the port'\l s  ?�her, fa'!'_ilia; _work set down in addition to. the ' :iressiah. '  
o! the ante-Christrna< musical season in the metropolis, now Ih_e EhJah . 1s always welcome whene".er 1t .comes, and as 
just opening. It is no t.mbiguons hiero�lyphic, capable of neither stupid custo'T' , nor <J':'as1-sai;ictm1on1ot\Sness h_ave 
being i nterpreted to mean anytbin� whatever desires may I been •o lar succ
e�sflll rn a!locatme: ,to .it any particular 
time 
dictate, which is inscribed there. A month or two ago I of the y_ear-as wit� the :IIess1a�1 -1t can be plac�cl any­
e"pressed the opinion that there were heaps 01 concerts where m � seaso n • schem�. :Sot only will the rnte�est 
given m London each sea,on which could not by any means of the pubhc be aroused, but also �hat of tl\e perform�1s ­
jt1sti!y their exi>tence as needful musical expositions. J say particularly the choristers-by this new order of tlun�s. 
the same thing to-day, anrl a very gl'eat many others share my ·where a body ?f musical pe_rforrne�s _is for the !'Dost P!l
rt 
<>Pinion. The fact is, " e have been grievously tormeuted hy v_oluntar.l'.-as is the _case with chornhsts-there .
's nothmg 
the exploiter. A, music has made progress among the hke keeprng u p  the 1�terest. A feehng of wea1 1?ess �oon 
people, so the exploiter !ms sprung up-the tare among t�e superl·�nes npon wh �t :-> �akesllea�e cal.
ls a damnable 1terat10_n ;  
wheat,-to ttnurish and to fatten on the best of the soil. and tins feehng of wea11ness 1s � cry catclnng 111 Jari::.e bodu�s 
There are many spi·cies of the exploiter 11enu� ; but two of a,s thos_e who.have bad to do with them kuow. \\ he�1 Sir 
them are m ore prominent than the, othei·s. Of these the � red_enck _Bndge was conductor of the ll1ghl_rnry Plulhar­
tirst is the one which e\bts upon the vanity of those who momc Society-over a score of yea1·s ago-he chrected many 
nspiring to musical fame, and finding the regular doo�s not fine performances o! new c�,oral �1·orks, ancl J trust . he 'Ytll 
� o easy to ope1 1 ,  are perauaded into giving concerts them- now get the chance of shm1 tnl? Ins talent 111 
that du·ectwn 
sehea, at a great �xpense, and in the majority or cases at a more f�!ly at th� , Albert H_a
l�- ,, l do not acl�ocate a total 
great sacriftce. Xo sooner does a budding artist make au abrogation of �he oltl _
fam1ha_1s, . �ut I say sp
ice the feast, 
appearance in public-oftc•n only gratuitously-than he or ur, as the cookery books put it, acid _pepper and sal
t to 
she is besieged 11 Ith shoals or concspondence, and en- tast.e." On the whole, the scheme or the Royal < 'horal 
tlc1n�ly wor•led literature, from the exploiters, 11 ho are so Soctety looks healthy. 
very am. ions to assist in the journey nlong the road to If evervbody in this g1·cat metropolis was not aware of the 
1ortuue,-or misfortune, as it more often thnn not tnrns out coming of " The Kil ties," i t  certainly was noL the fnult of 
w be. Costly uutl wearyinll ;" the waiting for tbe legitimate �J r. Philip Yorke , their astute a.nd energetic managing 
w1ty may be, those who fall into the toils of the exploiter directo1· here, On e\'ery hoard ing I was nearly saying, but 
often find bis ways more costly and wearying, and often perhaps 1 had better not, for it wot1ld be a large order to ex­
find themselve•, alter <lepletlon, as far from the de,1re1l goal amine each one ; well, at any rate, on most of them, lias 
as eve1 they were. The secoml of the species,-and the been seen a catchy looking poster, telling that " The Kilties 
WO<'Bt,-is the exploiter who, like the cuckoo, waits for n 1ire comin ' ," supplemented where space has permitl cd, b.v a 
nest to be made by some a rtist or combinroLtion or ability, am\ full length picture of a 1'ery Cull grown Scot, clac\ in the 
then thrusts himself into It ; or " ho, ftncling a foundation 1mrb oC old Gaul-moclcrn version-without " skene dhu," 
laid, offers to build upon it a house-or cards or otherwise- " claymore " or " targe." Yisitors fro 'll across the Atlantic, 
which may or may not briug profit to the founder. Both the but yet our own kinamen, trne and loyal subjects of our own 
species are pJent1fully rnpplied \\ ith what the F'rench call SoYet·eign, these Canadians of Scottish descent have come to lrs goutte• cfr tna in ·re l'olr : both positively pretend to pose show us their show. And a very good show it is, taken in 
as philanthropists ; and iJoth tnke cnre that to !,hemsalves, its entirety. l am Pot prepared to say, as his o[ajesty th e  
at any rate, there comes profit. lo the class of musical K ing is reported to have said. that it is t h e  best band I ever 
functions most favo11red b} the e�ploiter, the ominous sign heard . bnt it is a good (nil military hand Cot all that . Al­l& directed There is no rush 01 bookings for our principal thotigh there are other things in the " K iltics " entertain-
oncert halls, none of the fii:hting for dale• which the past ment besides the performances of .the baud, yet the band 
feVI sea.,ms have seen 1 be " paper-hottse " conl'ert will not comes first. The Hoyal Albert [!all, with a spacious 
draw olf audiences from important musical events ; nor promenade t looring laid Ol'er the grant area, constitutf!s an 
will such a plethora of calls upan time and patience be ideal pl o.ce fnr nn entertainment, sncb as that of the 
made to the critics. In a word the ominous sign is .. Kilties " Mr. Yorke claims that this temporary " prom. 
not or evil to tlte pro.:rc•s of music as an art. Jts true enade " would accommodate tiOOJ persons, and allow plenty 
signillcance lies in the opposite directiou , o.nd it is to of room for them to move about freely, and I believt• it. 
he hope1I the.t not only 111 the season just entered upon, The programme on the occasion of my Yisit was the s11me 
bu; for all time, we may feel the benefit of its influence. one as that performed by comm1rnd of his Majesty at Bnl­
llitltout any meretricious aid, the hest will prosper. It moral. I t opened with the ' ltuy mas · overture of \ l end•i-
11eeds neither the plausible tonl!ue which seeks to hide the ssohn, which after a somewhat unstea1ly attack of the 
101ster mothe, nor the false halo, which is at best but a openi11g chords was well played This tine work is no joke 
glamour, to bring it to the front. I C  we are relieved of u for :i. wintl band be it understood, to play tlte>e flddle 
rortion of the needless musical functions, we •hall be rid of pnssa�es upon clarinets wants much ability, but the 
one fonn of weed which for n long ti111e bas been choking " h ilties " came through the orcle1'1 well, a trifling failure in 
"nr garden, and hindering the gi·o" th of its best product.•. intonation occasionally, notwithstanding. I n  d•ar old Fred 
Who that has experien<'ed the e111mi of a little more than c ; odfrey's ' ltemin isc·ences of Scotland '-played under the 
111tdiocre, song' or Instrumental " recital," or "·ho that bas title of ' Gems of Scotti•h Song, • the reason for the change of 
t."n1naned an afternoon or evening- wasted, will !tainsay a title not being \'ouchsafed-the band was 11uitc at home, 
word of U1b � It will he a wise U11ng if they who do not wish bnt we are itsed to a little o uicker tempo iu the solo for eu-
10 be J e,J to di ppoinrmcnt and chal(rin, e''oll·e the true in phonium (' A nnie Lau rie '), and in the brass qua1tette 
• ter�rPtation from the ominous sign. Of course there will be (aCtcr wards full band) upon ' The Blue 1lells of rotland ' 
some who will deplore tl1e absence of the plurality of These were taken so slowly as to souml c1uite dragge1l, the 
�onrtrts, and concert redbls. They will be the clnss which former going at qua,·er 50 instead of 1m, anrl the latter at 
i s  ,.,·er on the " paocr " chase ; and who \\ ill have to seet.: out c1 uavcr ,,1j inatearl o! ([LLavcr �:>, bcatim( ·1 quavers in a bar. 
•Orne other diellp form <>f afternoon or evening amusement J would venture to su:;:gest to "\ f r. \\ m. J<'. Robinson, the 
Has the re<'ent •tir in the air lll regard to ch,1rnl music allle conductor, the ad,·lsnbility of restoriug to the selection, 
i>< netra.te•l the u ually erenc an•I placid atmosphere of the its original title, as well a• th• " braw " set of variation• on 
R<Jyal Choral 8ocicty ' This is the question which crosses the air " K ate Dal rymple. " We are accusto111ed to hearing 
iny mind M 1 pcrn•e the pro,p�ctus ''' that august body for these variations, a.utl " we miss them at home ·· \Jr . .Rohinsou. 
the season which ia "''" op1• n. Tl1e complaint. which !or When I saw the subsituted title, arnl notc<l the " cut," 1 halC 
)'l'ars has been le\CllC•l at. the mie great choral hoity Londc.n Cancled l was at a London County < 'onncil " mhed " 
hu � e•-e•I has been that it rau too much on old lines, an<l auxiliary band performance, where such things arc common. 
kept on repeating season aiter sea•on wu1 ks which held no As a whole the band is smart, the reed • 1 uality is good and 
inY iti11g intn.,at ; thus e\Chtding '3\'e on rnry rare occa full, j nst a little inclinin11= to hanlness in the clarinets in 
•ion1-ne" works, a• " ell as other old •me�, which ai·e well lorte p nssa11;es, and the ployer" are gooci e\ecutantR.  The 
1'0rt.h a heari11�. Thnt th� • �lessiah is to be performed at hrass is jndicioush suiJonliualed, and a good euse1nble " Ith 
< hri tma1, ancl in J ',1 t1Jn \\ tek, �oe� without saying. fair halaoce rcsult'i.. Jhe solo corne;t ancl solo euphoniun1 
:\othimr can hak• the pnhlk confi•lenct· i•1 that at these have l'(OOd qu<l.lity, and !!il'e the items which fall to them 
two parti�nlar pcrio<I . ll,1t wbcn one reads thnt the very niccli . The t1 0111iJonPs eemcd a little hard in l t 1nbrr, 
So· iety la to rierform .'1r t:<lwar1l i:12ar·� new ore.torio, • The bn t. i t  Is p08Slble they had not " found the ran�e " of the 
Apo�tle .' 1 r. f 'olernl�e Taylor' ' H iawatha,' ,;ir Alexander A lbert Uall ; but the ba•s WM good, and was " ell helped hy 
U :t�kcnzie'1 cantata ' The \\"itch' Daughter,' nd H andel'• the lower ree•i• There were sneral item• of So11sn like 
' A<·i and <: latea,' and 111 ' • Ide on St. t 'ecilia !Jay,' onA I tlarnur in the progra.mrne and like " r. Hon•a. )1r. t : ohinson ha to nib ,,ne's Pyes an•\ loo1k a�ah1. f h ve alwa.y• heh! ha.• a deciued taste f. ,r encore>, �rauti111; them upon the rr .. t to thL b ·lil'f the.t lf th� !("'"'riling liudy of tht• ,.;ncidy lca•t prm·ocatintt. The •ingin!( of the mflle-Yoice choir of .,.o ilcl grt out .,f ti.e ,,J,t �-rooH. ancl g1 1 e "'ir I re1lerkk twenty, nll . ,f " ho111 a t e  mem \Jers of the ban1l, and the 
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dancing of reels, jigs, and that pride o( Scotland the sword 
dance, by memhers of the C'lan .rohnstone troupe, form an 
agreeable variety to the band items, and there is a 
marvellously expert performer upon the bagpipes, in th� 
person of Hr. Alhert Johnstone who holds the rank of 
H�norary Pipe-major in the Dominion forces. It must be 
remembered that the " Kil ties " lay no claim to greatness­
except in the ste.ture of the seven feet rlrnm-major-nor do 
tl1ey claim an e11ua!ity with om· finest military bands ; nor 
yet seek for comparison with the Sousa combination. All 
they seek is to pro1'ide a good evening's entertainment, and 
in this they are thoroughly successful. )fy readers 
throu11:hout the country who go to see and hear them will, J 
am sure, concur in this: opinion. 
' 
Tlte tlret syllabus of the Qneen'1 Hall Symphony concerts 
is DO\\' issued. lt dilters somewhat in detail from that at 
first put forward, but possibly the alterations are improve­
ments. One work of importance has been withdrawn, 
namely the last ne11· orchestral work of Herr Richard 
Strauss. 'l'bis work which bears the title oC " Sinfonia 
Domestics. " wa� to have hcen produced under the composer's 
personal direction ; bnt Herr S trauss cannot Call in with ani 
of the dates oi the concerts, owing to his many other en­
gagements, and so for the present the idea ltas 11ad to be 
abandoned. Another work of Herr Strauss has also dis­
appeared from the •cheme. This is his Symphonic poem 
" Don Qttixot_e." Yielding, they announce, to largely 
expressed desire they have substituted for this work, Herr 
Strauss' grand ' ' Ein Heldesleben. "  In this 1 am sure the 
directors are wise, for the last named bas grown vastly in 
favour with London audiences. There will be eight concerts, 
four before l'hristmas, anti four after, besides as I suppose 
and hope, an " extra " one at the enrl of the series. The 
first concert will be given on Saturday, October 2�th, 
foll.owed at fortnightly interrnls up to December lOth, after 
wluch they resnme 011 January 2':.th, rno;,, the last one being 
on :;nturday. March l lth. The Queen's Hall Orchestra with 
Mr. Henry J. \\'ood at its head, will be the m1Linstay of the 
scheme, and a very sensible promulgation has been made, 
to the effect that the programmes are so framed that the 
noncerts will only occupy each one-hout'-and-three-quarters. 
'l'his is decidetliy a welcome announcement, and it is to be 
l1<1pe1l that the encore brigade will not be allowed to thwart 
the goo.cl inteutiou. This demanding or repetitions, or of ex tra p1eC<'S oCten means to those who reside i n  distant 
sniJurbs, the �e>m plei.e lo's or the second part of an evening 
concert, as by the time the interrnl is reached it is time to 
leave for the train. 
' 
The c1uestion a> to St . . J a111.;s's Uall has now been settled, 
and it is stated that it \\ ill not be available for performances 
after l'hristmas. It is then to pass, firstly into the hands of 
the housebreaker, and then into tbe hands of the builder. 
The present edifice is rich in musical memories, and its full 
history would make a large book. Indeed, the records of 
the 41! years of " l'ops, "  if dealt with fully and as rleserved, 
woultl fill hundreds of page3 . Some of tlrn regular series of 
concerts arc 11ndin!! fresh homes ; notably those promoted 
liy �!essr•. llroadwood, which go to the lately established 
Aeoliau Hall , a 1·ery shol't ciistancb from St. James's. This 
new hall has everythinll in its favour except size ; its 
holdiua- capacity not helllg sufticieutly large to take the 
placr, even temporarily, of its neighhom· now al>out to be 
dernolished, for expensive ,·entures. wberc a large audience 
is needed tu make things remunerative. These must per­
force seek tangham Place. 
The Promenade concert season goes merrily on.  The 
manifest irnpro,·ement in the l)ueen's Hall orchestra has 
been made more manifest, and liOW there i� evelJ thing of the 
best within its power. It is getting out of the region of 
comparison, nnd i� taking up a position of its own, as 
becomes a ftrst-cla's combi u �tion. Comparisons will, I 
know, always exist ; bnt the premlsts upon which they arc 
framed, mostly turn out, " hen analysed, to he very thin, 
and often very priggish. '\ oveltles have been a i·ather 
pro111 incnt feature in some of the progr11.mmes of the past 
month. "\l l'. \1'0011 f11ithfulli carrying o.1t his pl'Omise, as 
promu lgated in the pro,pectus, of 11iving new work., and 
new co111po9Crs n chance of being heard, where cirl'um 
st.<1nces seem to justify that cau•c. )lost of the noYelties 
have, howevl'r, scarcely canie<l enough wei�ht artistically 
to he llloke<I upon ;n l:tsting nu111ben in the Queen's H all 
repertoit-e. A ii:nod many folks went to the concert of 
Tuesday, �eptember 211th, 011 purpose I fancy, to hear 
Horodine's newest y11 1phonic Poem, which heat's the title 
01 " Dans le• Steppes de l'Asie Centrafo." l imagine that 
the) were somewhat 11isappointcd, Cor Lhr wol'li whkh is 
an t•\actin1; one f»r the orchestra w11s hut cohlly n•cch·ed. 
So far as ll single hearing, an1\ without a score, entitles one 
to >peak, I am honod to 'ay it b more rugged, intense am! 
tli_t,-air� . than h1·'.tntif.11l : hut iurther acqunintance
' 111:1� 
l 1r 1 11g fncnd,l11p f' -1hli, :c.Jtl1ough l d"alJt it. A s  actual 
new comers i 11 the way or exect1tants are now ree:arclecl ns headway latelv. I hear they ba.ve lost their bandroom 
novelties, I may single ottt from amon«st these Herr Egon throngh some" cause or other. They have a dPaw for 
Petri, a violinist with a good reputat!o7i abroad, for notice, Christmas to help to clear their debt. 
he made his entry on Friday, September :!4th and chose lleaton Mersey Prize have not done so well la.tely but I 
for his effort to capture an 'Englist audience no less a work suppose they will he a.II there when wanted. Now' la.ds, 
than Brahms' D-minor concerto for Yiolin with orchestra. pull yourselves together, and those that won't attend A fine work truly, and one with which English music practic9 get without them ; don't let them always be. 
lovers are well acquainted. Most of the great violinists hanp:in11= rouml during the summer and missing in the 
who have come amon11st us have performed this work, right winter, It does not give your conductor a chance. They 
well and worthily. .llaking all due allowances for nervous- ga.ve a concert on Sunday, October 2nd in aid of two late 
ness, there was something lacking in Herr Petrl's Brahms. members who have been seriously ill for' a. long time. 1'h& 
Depth of perception, and soulfulness were more needed to be.nd gave a good programme a.nd a nice sum was banded 
make the rendering a success. Still the player has much over. 
good techniciue and phrasing, and gave a very competent Gatley band have done very well lately and are bMy 
all round perlormauee for which he was loudly cheered. I preparing for their a.annal concert. ' 
trnst he will, at his next appearance, give ns an opportunity Reddisn Prize played for the co:pora�ion on Saturday, 
of hearing him in some other works, for I take it that this is Octobe� 15th, and played exceedrngly well dnrin11: th& 
not a tlying visit. The \.\'agner ni11hts are j ust as popular as processwn .  
ever-only more so. Every item 1 s  received with acclama- D!dsbnry band have made rapid strides lately under '.\1r. 
tion, and Mr. Wood's favourite task of educating the White. They were engaged for tbe lifeboat cemonstration 
average Londoner up to the Bayrenth m aster's music level a.t )fanchester on September 17tb, when they played a 
must be fast approaching completion. e:ood programme of music from the Liverpool .Jou rnRI 
Senor Sarasate, the great Spanish violinist is comin� on a including · Songs of England . ' ' 
visit to London and will play on at least three occ�sions in Ha.zel G rove Band are rather quiet just now, still a full 
the Becbstein Hall. One of the dates fixed will bnve passed band. A bit of contesting would do this band a lot o( �ood 
before this journal is in print, but the other two, - :IIonday I think this concludes my notes this month and i' any 
October 3lst, and Tttesday, Xovcmber Sth, ought to be band be.s been forgotten I hope yon will ex�use m� this 
carefully noted by every violin aspirant. To these it is time. DO)IJ:\"ANT. 
worth a good Jong railway fare, to get such an object lesson I 
as can be obtained from the Spanish maestro. I have heard 
many reno>rned players play his " Zigeuneriveisen ," but 
none like Sara.sate. It is not given to every composer to be 
the best °'ponent of his own works, bnt it is so in this case, 
and a long way the best too. 
I am very pleased to Jeam, from several sources, that some 
of our most earnest artisan brass bands are extracting from 
their members, stout promises for regular and punctual 
attendance at practice dming the autumn and winter. I 
rejoice at this, for I know the great value of such attendance. 
To a teacher of ability, who loves his wor'5, and con­
scientiously strirns to perform it, I know of nothing more 
disheartening, than the having to wait an hour at almost 
every practice, 11·hilst the members strap:gle in ; the practice 
which should have begun at eight o' clock, not bep:inning 
until nine, and often with a dozen players or so, instead of a 
Cull band. The player 11 ho neglects the practice room per­
sistently is a millstone ronncl the neck of his band. He Is 
the unit 11 ho spoils the band's chance at a. contest, or robs it 
of a prize. Time was, in the metl'opolis, that a band was 
very chary or getting rid of any members of this class : bnt 
that time is now past, and l am heartily glad of it Bands 
which mean business need not hesitate to rub out those who 
will not rub on. The dillicnlty of supplyinrr their places will 
not be grnat ; not half so great as that of trying to keep 
them in their placrs. J>rogress comes only to those who 
seek it, it has orten been said that there is no royal road to 
it. l am certain there is no backstairs road to it. The bane! 
which insists on reasonable regulations as to practice and 
discipline, is the one which has ma.de the way to progress 
clear. I am !?lad once more to have the opportnnity ol 
declaring my firm belief in the coming of the artisan brass 
bands of the metropolitan area. lt may seem a slow 
process, bnt its very •l owness makes It all the more l'ertain. 
I f  the taith is there, the battle is half over. 1'/tr <frHire to  b• 
�<>nJ.Pthi»!J bette,- i,, the noblest aim i11 life. Cl' l \' R Cl'. 
London, Oclohe1 l."oth, lflOJ. 
STOCK PORT D I ST R I CT. 
ir,-Havin:; been requested by my fellow musicians to 
contribute 'l. few notes monthly a.bout rbe bands of this 
district, I think I could not do better for two reasons, viz., 
firstly, to liven the bands up a bit, and secondly, to let them 
know what the bands are doinii;, hoping at the same time to 
give olfence to none. Xow for the news. 
The 4tb Y . B.C. R . ,  a tine military band, 36 sbrong, ha•e 
b'\d a good 1 un of engagements during the past summer ; 
also played a ftne programme in \'ernon Park on Saturday, 
October 15th, on the occasion of laying tbe foundation 
stone of the new town ball. Tbe ba.nd are hard at 
practice for the a.nnnal pro men a.de concert". 
Ed11eley Prize band, the band that swept the boards at 
New Mills, were engal(ed for a week for the Edison living 
pictures, and were well recel•ed. :-;orry you were not en­
l(agecl for the town hall festivities. Ilow is it, boys, was 
your price too bigb � 
Htockport Boroufl!h ple.ved for the to" n be.ll celebrations, 
'\nd verv well they looked in their new uniform•, also band 
in grand form 
'-tocl;port !.. ,\ 'I, \\', Iland clo no� seem lo m 1ke mnch 
RHONDDA N OTES. 
De"r )fr. Editor,-You must please e:\cuse me bein11= a little 
overdue this month, I ha.cl forgotten the date. The 28tb of 
each month is eagerly looked forward to, for then we d o  get 
some news, and in the intervals we amnse ourselves by 
throwing pence away on advertisements. Tbanhs for music 
sheet. Your journal bids fair to eclipse all others this 
sea.son. X ow, to the bands. 
]'ernda.le returned from the Palace as they went It 
seemed rather ba.rd lines. Really, I thought they �ouhl 
ea�ily have beaten _some of the winners, but the j udges 
ev!dently �h!>ught diflerent. �ever mind, boys, enjoy your 
private op1mon. �lr. Scott their solo cornet, is leaving them 
and l bear they Intend getting Mr. Allison, of Bradford to 
fill the vacancy. ' 
'The Cory's Workmen I have not beard a deal about 'ince 
their contest. I was sorry to le:i.rn that they bad lost 
heavily over it 'l'bere are more than 30 bands of the 3rcl 
class In South Wales, and only three eonld put in an ap­
pearance, What encouragement is this to contest 
promoters ' The committee have my sympathy. 
Pentre Yolunteers are in want of a ,;ood number of 
Players. � should like to see t�". �anks full nJ?, 10 as to give 
)J r. Rlpprn scope for his abilities. :llr. Rippin is clolni: 
very well down here, :llr. Ed�tor, besides getting enJ?:i,ge . 
meats to pla.v I learn that his lessons by post are cla.ily 
increasl1111:. 'l'bese lessons are ree.Jly worth the trit!e be 
charges for them, e.nd <tll young bandsmen could nor do 
better than write him . 
Cwmparc Silver a.re as lil'ely as ever. They intencl p:lvine: 
the inmates of Ll wynypla workbrtuse a concert soon. Well 
done, boys, but 1,>leaoe don't ma.ke a collection as you mny 
be dis1ppointed m the fruits thereof. 
Tonypa.ndy ilibernian• are getting eettled down once 
more. I hear they have engaged �Ir. Fidler. of Cory s, to 
coach them up Bra.•o, boys, you could not have picked "' 
better man. SL!clt to him and girn bim fair plav to teach 
you, and if be don't bring you out my name is not ;, Cymrlc 
Tylorstown is at_ present in very low water a• rega(d• players. Work bemg so slack the men are going a" 9.Y. 
They ha,·e a new set 01 Hessons on order. The trade's­people. of the district intena subscribing towarcls them. 
Lewis Mert hyr have not decided on their new conductor yet. In tact, I never bear much about them. 1 don't think they a.re quite dead as I have not seen their memorial card :t:>enrblw and G reat Western bands are jogging 'lion · <1u1etly, ,80 I hnve nothing particular to say a.bout them. g 
The �outb Wales bands ha Ye plenty of time for practice Mr. Ed1tor-, now the contest season is at an end, presumably until next Easter (Abergaveony and :llountaln Ash) 
. The �ardlff contest, which has been held aboutCbristms• time in the pa t, has been abandoned. The C.>rdiff committee hflvrng no more money to lose ; and un les' •ome other place takes it up 1 am a!raitl the contest. ; ,  for e'' doomccl. C'DIRIO. 
)!es,rs. :i;:rost & Son , of :ll a.ncbester, send us sam11Je of their new i�snes of their excellent Drum and Fife lJantl J ourne.1. 1:hey are making 11 special otfer of lhi� n'u•i a. gre'\t barKfttn. • 
1 0  
CON COR D S  A 0 D I S C O R D S  BOLTON DI STR I CT 
NORTHAM PTON D I STR I CT 
Bogle IS interviewed 
M r  Owen I S  e nphat c 
ougb o un the latest 
See ou bead nes 
Mr Angus Holden repudiates t h e  words 
attributed to h m 
Mr Manley refuse to revise award 
Black D ke dee de never to compete aga n 
Wh tefield D tr et Co nc l I ntervenes 
The myster ous 13 and 1o 
Were the number exc hang e d '> 
To wb cb I beg o add a otbe e 
M u c h  ado about noth ng 
Bnsweta to <totresponbents 
ST G OR E Hull 
TO Peterbo o W ben you are pu zlad that way you 
II find t best to ba e a  H fiat bass pa t and a 2nd 
T .lCPER 
H 
orne part o your stand as well as a solo co net Do 
not be af a d o asbnmed to look th� n atter up If you 
are n doubt take a wal ound the outs de of the stand T 
and ae.i what each ma has got to do lt s mpo s ble 
to put all the poLDts a a. so o co net pa t and the 
demand for fu score3 s ye too eeb e to a ow o them 
be ng pub! bed to sue b ngs :i.s waltzes '\faoy band• 
�et ext B at and 2nd co net pa ts fo he use o he 
b::1ndma3ter lone 
Ro H o Pres on rte e s o ly one firm of Ruda 
Carte and Co The p esent firm the same th:i.t ma.lie 
tl e flu es yJu n:i.we a 8 0 But they m'\de b ass 
nstruments then a� now The o be que on we 
ea. not ans er 
" IG H f  A.=" D R )l '.\  
BBND BOOKS ! BRND BOOKS ! 
Good Mu c f kep d) ana p op l} pa ed 
n our Book "' 11 bst yea s a good a new 
Nan of I un en and Band 
Cove n Go d 
n ed on 
Select on Size 
Quickstep Size 
6 per dozen 
3 
T } a e L g  er an<.1 S ronge 
p 0 0 
o ma k 
acco n a } ll o J 1 
Seddons & Arhdge Co. , Ltd � 
KETTERING 
ADVERTI SEMENT TERMS 
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"\ o\ EMBER 1 ,  l !W4 .: 
m L CAf.LHO" " A n  """"" •� ' n A '"'"' 
I I l C l  A J:TI:IT f. t 0 '  r"T iu c nntl'lion w ith t l 1 t  �bo,·e b 1 ud ..- m t  . .. J.eld ln tht I • \\ l l l al l r arle<lO. '"' · O" " � r. L ld • A.' NO'l'E ADD�Ess L\'�I.!r11:, lllX'R'J l l i  ;ml. fe;t piec�- An) of I\ . <\: H.  I "" • n:rt ttec, with the e \CeJlli<·n (If � o. 10 t-iet. lSl pnz.e, £:) ;  _1.d, £!! ;  �rd. £1 4�h, JO . .  Lerli11i: Silrer �J edal \\ il l  
l\lH l>< pre><otetl t o  t l  c L'< ontlnctor o f  tht wiomn,, • uarl ette . B L U F F  Have 
W h e re y o u  c a n  get t h e 
B E S T  Band I n st r u m e nts i n 
t h e  T rad e .  T h is i s  n ot I 
1 1  
('<•u;p, tito" n1. y rely on a C<•mpet.tn l .lud�<.. 1.ntraocc . --
FH. � . • Admi sion t o  H all, 1 d .  C&'b. rarn .. ·ulars from 
J. At"THl, H i , 'l"cretary , 4t!, 1 1n n .... trett . EllrleEitown . 
o n e  o n  
w e  
t ria l a n d  satisfy yo u rse lf t h at w h at 1 
say is c o r rect. 
T {.LfY IJl'ARTETTJ; A :\ U  �OLO 1 1) .1\ J  £" ( ' , t'n. 
U Ff.ATI\ 1: HAl.L, 1\ 1;1.n , �f: lt  l>ro Di il 1 ,  1�·•4. 
p _,  .dki.tor . .Tohn Finney, 1:"1 , i>erth, \. r:. Entrie close 
,.., E,,..,AI,,.., S Send y o u r  I n st r u m en ts to us we can make them as good as N E W  at *'t • -"' . -- Reasonable Cost. Pr)ce Li s t s  and all i n form ation free. I J O H N  B E E V E R 
zth Nc,-ember. :>o late entries accepted . . 1 •uarlette I • 'ot.le!t. C("lmet �olo t ·ontc•t. .'.lh etl olo t ontest for 
Horn• Earitone• Euphonimm, and Trombone- . Par­
t cnl z:. fr<'m w u '  PJ:::oJ A :\ ,  "vuth f'treet, t ·owtlenheath. WOODS & CO., 152, WES TGA TE ROA D, NEWCA STLE-ON- TYNE. 
ICK l ' l' BA.'iK rRIZI> BA S D  will hol<l a Q I  A l �TETTE 
CJ(•:> T E"T in the Co-ui EI:.ui n; fl A: 1 • J:!,,I•l•U;<DEll j 'll] I LL A D >\. \I ON the banclmastcr of the famous B-FJ.AT TE.'iOR SA"\OPHU:"<E PLA.Y ER wishes to join Jlrnm terminnE!, D.1.1:wF.-., �n DE• 1: '1 Jn:�. l<>n,i . yi?�• when l'l' " ingates Temperance :Caod . ia Ol'E.'i TO TEAC'H Amateur Band, in London district,  brass, military, or : t'. dcllowing prize• '\Ill �; g1\'eu-1 s:, £,, nncl ' SI her (G old I OR Tn J l' VGE. Terms •trictly moderate. 17.J, )l auchester orchestra.1. -F. GARRARD, 10, Leighton Gardens, Kensal I El!lre) :-.t edals ; �nd, £ . ;  .. rd , £1 .  Hh, Jos. i,;�1�ct10u: Road, Westhoughton, Bolton. Rise ); . � . w. t.: }c:' :So. :; . et.-Further particulars from (, J,ORG1'. I -- -- - 1  --'------------------l l'( >{ \\"ORTH . . ecret&ry, \\'steroide, Darwen. sl'l'ERIOR CORL-G PAPER for Brus Band, wtth SPB'.\lE�'S ST!'EL WOP.KS ,!!A\ 0, Xewburn.-W'anted - -- -- 68Ch 1u.,-e mo.rked with name of lll&trumeot 2/· a a RE�IDENT BAN D�IA:>TER, one able to play 
I Brook Street, lIUDDERSFIEI.D. 
Telephone 427. 
Telegrams-' ' Beever." 
'[ Hf <r i •  R A DFORD tc. DhTr.JCT L" X l TEI> B RASS qnil-e o! 4 page sheets, post frec. -W . & R ' I principal cornet pre!erred,-Apply, slating full p articulars ! T t , X ii  tJUA RTETIE CO ii lE r to be held in the I -- -- as to work, wages, etc., required, to J. R. Y01:SG, 3<1, he 1:A
.
· !'.J• n ·  u C• ·. ("•\ r. i:T l l ALL. t"A!:J:AJ•\ R<•AI1, II Bl':XT LI:Y, Bandmaster, Aberaman, is at LI BERTY Alg.
ernon Road, f.emingtoo, Xewcastle-on-Tyne. J r E\ r \ . " hen pr.ze> will be given to the \'alue of [;;; l",s, • To T EAC'ff one or two bancls.- t'or Lerms apply ----_-------------- Largest Maker of BAND  UN I FORMS r n  Great r i tajn .• l et prii� . £� : �ntl . £1 ; .>rd, 10<. ; 4th, -... A special pr1rn 1 4, l!elmoot 'lerrace, Aberamau , Aberdare. wA"ll TED. -TEAl'H E R for country .il:ass Banc!. Work f 
10 ,e . wa1 .  etl to the conductor of the " inners of the first - , . -- . can be got for colher.-Apply, statrnt: terms, etc., to 
'f-r'2e "fft. To t piece, any o f  \\ . & I!.'s <lnartette Sets T JJ FA IL I r�E,  its �a use al!d remedy. Playing made JOU N BP.O W N, Secretary, <.tewart l'lnce, Catrine, H;rp� '" 1 11 Sets. Date . 'Dr."DIHF.l: J OTH.-)fr. HO BERT . .J eas�. _Be�io ners '"th or wtthont mst111ments .Prepared Ayrshire. ,Y ll. A J. �J LY .  �"<retary . :J•,4, flenman treet, Uhl r��dfortl. in a le" " eeks; . The most. up-to-da.te post tmtion_ for , .. _ _ . l Afl dll:1ent · udgr war;teu. All must fl u d  their ow11 music. b:rnd.s?1cn.-.Pa1 hculai'S, L EO RI PPIN, l'.aod Trainer , 
W
A >}'E D . -lO:\ Dl; C TOR for Baw1ck "axhorn Banci \I usical Institute, Pentre, Glam. r irst-class man ; n<> other need apply. A drlress. with 
Government Contractor and C oth Manti.facturer. 
) A ! t T !:TTE t 'O.'iTE T.- Water-Orton Br<tSs Band will 
• '\!. hold .. •1uartette contest at the Du; i;i lkT1;1.l WATET. C t f T1 ); , BJ1:\l l �f IT .\ '!• on DE1 'E�1 l�.EP� lith. Test·p1ece1 any 
't W d: R s _ o. l3  •et, a11d no other. .l'rizes-£ 1 ,  and 4 
Ht:ak, : :" , F><. :is -IV. F. J; t: ATT. Secretary. 
S"F:COXD-B A SD BESSON INSTRUMENTS. 
Copie� 
.. 
of _T�stimonia_ls and st&ting C:a!ar:; expe,tcd. to 
.J A \lJo " > ICHOLi:>U:\ , "ecretary, l ', \\ elho�ton Street We b u v t h e  SECOND BASD BESSON IN STRUMENTS. H :mick , N.B. ' rJ 
Every Issue of the B.B.N. conta.ins ad\'ertisements of · ·- - - - - _ MAKE THE 
Wll.LII: KA Y E  (late oprano player with Bouley and Wyke and other noted .Bra•s �auds, since taken to ( C•ruet , it11 Ordie·tras anti Theatres) would like a change to 
T E A  ll Young and rromising Band where good "iork is 
foLiod. Ad<lress-1�3, Gordon Street, Leigh, Lancashire. 
" GREAT BARGAl llS " in Second-hand Besson Instruments. N E IV rATEXT METHOD I) AC< l'fl ATE Dl"l'LH.'A'l'ES The Eecond-hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson Or' "l'ORES, far superior to all other processes. 
I nstrument is to bandsmen. This shows the estimation in Score of ' r.ob Roy,' 5 - ; ' Leonora Quadrilles, � 1;, Both 
which the worl<l-reoowoed Prototype Instruments are held. now ready. -J . H .  BDISON, Banrlmaster Wigan Ri fles 
W o o l ,  UNIFORMS. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand " Besson " 46, Orms kirk Road, �ewtown, Wigan. ' than a new Instrument of any other make. And as a matter 
THE BA "' D' M \. X'S DE LIG "U T  A l lid d 
. s pin t h e  of fact a good Second-hand Besson Instrument i s  a be
.
tter "' �· � - . ,.a. . - sp en c . _ .ellgh tfu_l ,  r 
instrument than a. new one of any other make ; but in their f 
Ho� 1'.iactice .Book. oO pages of beantnul music 
You B U Y  at FIRST 
COST and 
eager haste to get " bargains in second-hand Besson in- _o
_
r
_
l�/_L __ ._&_R_. _________ 
_ Yar n, M A.-( HE Tf.Jl ·FI FE ..l.� D DR1:M J O t;RNAL.- struments," bandsmen often buy instruments that have BA ND .BOOKS made by bandsmen for
-ba_n_d_s_m_e_n ._B_a_n_d I 
!<pedal Olttr : 1_; Grand P!eces �rranged liy Geo. _Art�
.
ur I seen 26 years weax, .an rl are not only second-hand, but pr.inting doo_e �y bandsme'.1 !o� bandsmen. Seddons I ""<·•t- 3 Puick M arches. 1 Schottiscbe, l 1 /uadnlle-size 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6tb band. The second-band dealers a.nd Arhdge Co., L1m1ted, Kettermg. is a large box making i ll:a And 1 Grand 'et of Contest \'alses-One complete ,;et I &d\'ertise these Instruments " as good as new "  after printmg, and gold blockmg establishment with four Jarg� of P. �ts each � G nett, post free. Side Drum Tutor, 4 3. 20 years wear and tear ! What a splen did testimony factories. Their Band :Books are ma.de by first-class We ave TI�c0Io and nute Tutols, 4 3 each. T'iccolo and Flute I to the value of Besson's Prototype lnstrum.ents I They machinery, and are far superior to the common books now t h e  
Save 15  pel' cent. 
to 20 pe r cent. 
IutNs J ' ead1. Eclipse Band Books (l inen tabs)-Name fake up our 3rd Class Instruments, and lightly wash in use. Band Printing in the most artistic designs and 
d J-.a�d &nd Instrument i n  ilver, 4 G and � 6 per doz. them with sih·er, and then advertise them as " BESSON'S lST style. Whatever yoll wa.nt in this way go to the fountain 
f e m e  !'aper � . per quire. G. <.\: A. Frost's Fife and Drum CLASS SILYl�·PLATEu. "  Now no one need buy a second- head for it. SEDDO"-s & ARLI DGE CO., LIMI TED 
This is Common 
rln.er, J 1.
' Leaflets, 3 d .  and Gd. p e r  doz.-144, K nightley hand Besson instrument without knowing its history. All Kettering, wholesale Box a n d  Book Manufacturers. ' 
C l ot h , B R O O K  S T R E E. T FA CT O R Y . Sense T alk. 
.. rttt Jlochcfale Road �lauchester. they have to do is to get the number of the instrument and • ' 
_ 
' give us the particulars and we will a.t once give the class of 
f\ OJ" \"El' T Rln! BO XE HOR� OPR A KO I instrument, whether we svld it in brass, or �lated, �r WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND SAMPLES. SEE N ;_ \ . • - . • . >_ :1 · ' ' · ' ' engraved, and who sold to, a11d the date. We will do this F.A:;tHO\ B, or. B C PJIO); f o, � SOLOS . -�essrs. W. 1 freely and willingly to protect all Besson lovers. We have :'\ J:. ha; e. J t�s_t published 4 ;ple�dul �ew Cornet So,los, I clone so for hundreds of people, and will gladly do so for you ,. ly Love l� like a fSed. �ed Rose! �y the .celebrated <Jon- if asked. Many of the second·lland .Besson instruments :m;ntal co1�etis,t, " :  Weule,_ and �s 1� evm y . ��spect �qual advertised as lst Class a.re 3rd Class. And most of the 
GEORGE H. W ILSON1 Bandmaster Bristol "Britanoia Band (3rd V.B.G.R.)  is open to teach a band anywhere 
in the West. Reasonable te1"l!s to a band who will work.­
G. H. WILSON, Ferndale, Cooksley-road, Redfield, Bristol. 
JOE LI:\'DSAY, Band Trainer and Contest Adjudicator o! 20 years' experience in all classes. Professor of Trom· 
bone ancl Euphonium, College o! )Cusic, Glasgow is now 
free to take on a couple of bands who want to m�ke tl1eir 
mark.-Address, 22, Willowbank Crescent, Glasgow. 
Ou r NEW FLORAL PE.AK CAPS 
o c rret�y J.me. His faa t_asia o n  S_11 eet Spuit, � ear m y  ' plating is the thinnest o f  thin washes. I f  you want all J • ·  yer is also a ma�terpiece. T�• o ra�her easier solos, I particulars of these instruments get their numbers a.nd write :bet� l1y the [�mous C�ut�neotal,m·1ter, l:erdm�nd Brange, I to the fotmtain head-BESSON AND co . . LIMITED, 198, .:re Her Bright , mil e, an d  There IS :t Ho wer that EustQD Road London N.W. i.;:r ometh. Tl.ese are both lovely, graceful, ea5y solos. -----�' ---'---------------
Two easy Born or Soprano Solos ere ' Jenny Jone s '  and 'lX TA"'.'iTE D. -For the Barrow Shipyard l'rize Band, good 
' .F:->oin Ad air. ' I l 'l' COR:\'ET and SOLO IIORN. Work !ound forTurner, 
The two new Trombone Soloo, ' Blue Bells of Scotland,' )J acllinemen, ' 01' Brassflnisher. Only reliabl e men nee<! 
.r:,l • When L°'·e is Kind,' are also suitable for Baritone nod apply. -G. "'.ll ct;RU ER, �2, Athol Street, Barrow-in-Furness. 
f.uphonium. ' Alice, " he�e art Thou ? '  is published for all 
B-:lat anti E flat instruments. All have Piano accom­
p;.r::ment•, of cour<e. -1'"right & Round. F
OP. SALE.-Uornet, Tenor Hor�, and Valve 'J'rombone, 
maker Besson, in thorough repair. Price, £6 10s.­
li0)1FRO Y, SO, Ormside Street, Old K eat lloatl, London. 
BA> D EOOKS AND "L"SE.FTL ARTICLES. - Our 1 " Famous " Band Books are better than ever. Every 
book strong and correctly made. Solo Cornets have an extra Row of Linen Slips. :\'ote rrices -
Selection Size, 1;, ti per doz. ; �ample, Ocl. ;If arch Size 3 4 per 
doz. ; "'ample, 5d. Carriage paid. Sih·er-plated and I Engraved ll-flat Cornets, complete w.ith fittings, in case, wonderful rnlue, only £2 10s. , carnage pa.id. Leather 
Cornet Cases, 4 G, 10/ti, and 16, -. Yalve �prings, all kinds, / 1,,1. per set. B -llat and A Cornet :)banks, 1 . each. Valve 
T h at cau sed s u c h a s ens at ion at t h e  g re at 
C rysta l P a l ace S h ow, 1903.  
WA:i'TED. �(ILll I:X P HO X I l M  and A � " l  'TANT �OLO CORXET for Contesting Rand in Mining 
li�trid, f;outh ·wnle•. Work found for .\l iners, Masons, 
� l:uere1.kerE, and Lr.boulers. Apply-SOLO, c/o B.B. N. Office 
BAX D CO �TEST . CLA::iSICS.-A . book containing 50 Tops, 9cl. per E_et. Cardholders, 1 -. Screws, 3d. Corks, ld. I A nts £ J h "' . ·-(' }-f A C- C C I ' r • ' • • M . pages of Selections, su�h as ' Ctn<t :IIars,' ' Wagner,' each .. Water Key Sprmgs, 3d. Cornet )lutes, 1 -. Lightening ge or o n oeever . > l>:oRr.E . MONOO, .. pe oast ast e, v est AJrJCa , r. FRED. FOSTER \\ eber, ' &c., �c. , mth their lovely melodies ancl grand Lubricator. for_ Yal\'es and Trombones. Gd. per bottle. we J West St. Durban r atal, South Africa ; C. JONES,  Melb r:rne Australia · JA,n;:s BERVER London and 
CLIYIGER BRAS . BA"'\0. Wllnted r.t:SIDENT CON· l•l"l TO!!. "alBry £�».-Apply, :;ivim:: lull particul11rs :,i,d wwk 1 equired, to !5ec1tt:.ry, llEO. t:I LEY, lhviger , Xr. 
.Burnley. 
cadeoms. This book 1s more advanced than any of the supply everythmg a bandsman requires. '-eu<l for our New I 
. ' . ' ' ' . . ' . 
others, and has had a great sale. (W. an d  R . )  Il
.
lustrated Catalogue. State your reiiuiremeuts a n d  you Continent ; G 1w. BEEVER, North of England ; Mr. LEWJS "IELLOR, 23, W1lhamson Street, Liverpool ; will have pleasure in dealing with us. -R. S. K ITCHEN and M T . L S h Ro d H d• th B' · h · M G • D fi ld S ' J r.. . .I OS EPH ST C'BBS, the well ·known Musician, o! CO. , 12, G rand Arcade, New llriggate, Leeds. Yorkshire r. HEODORE EE, 35' o o a ' an _wor ' Hmmg am , r. ILLETT, :> I •  og e treet, J..l in,  )!ill Street, Crewe , is OPE!>' TO TEACH a Band I Agents for the celebr&ted Band Instruments manuhctured Cardiff · Mr. McLEAN, Onion Street, Glasgow. or two ; or a Choir or two. 25 Years' experience. by Hawkes & Son, London. ' 1 ' 
Wright & Round' s Celebrated Qnartettes 
Price 2s. Per Set. 
------·=e 
j\irranged fott 2 .)3 -Ylat Cornets, E-flat }Corn , )3-flat Eu.phonium (ott J3ai:itone). 
0 D u p l icate or Sin g le Part can be had, the Quartettes being s o l d  only i n  sets. 
--= �--='--=====��====�-========= 
1 .-R E TU R N  O F  S P R I N G .  3.- R EAPERS' CHORUS. } By H .  Round lst Set . . . . , 2.-v1LLAG E c H I M E s. 4.-AN EYENING P?AY E R .  _ . . . . 
This set has hail an eni)rn-ions sale. They are all easy1 pleasiug to the pJaycr3, ='na. entertauung :o c:
the llsten��·s. 
; '"'Y have been played .. t thousands o! concert.a and entertainments, and have never failed to e voke applau_e wheu lauly 
played. 
S t l 1 .-CLO U D S  AN D S U N S H I N E .  3.-:M U R MU Rlff,G· } . . . By H. Round .2. n d  e . . . . 2 -R E M E M BRANCE. 4.-A SOLDIER s TALE . . 
Tbis set is the' most pJpular of all for both concert and contest. " Remembrance ' hLs wou a i:reat many prizes, · · · t d d f . t .. but simply for concerts. All the other three Quartettes have been played much in still rt was never l": on e oi coo es..., 
f tb Se • th � t " A Sdldier's Tale " Is a brilliant piece when played smart , on tests. but for this purpose we shoal<!' pre er e . ' en e
 . 
aUtl quick. Always pleases. A very good set aR in all . 
.3rd Set { 1. SAB BATH MORN. 3.-TOWN A N D  COUN T RY. } . . .  B y  H .  R ound · · • 2 -PASS I N G  CLOUDS. 4.-ASSAULT AT ARMS. _ 
The 3rd set i.Jl• an adv.,nce 00 �os. 1 and ':!. Tlley are more " .Lricky, ' an.d _h��e more pornts for e!lect. ,,but they 
are by no mean• ditficult. Given witb spirit a.nd kept precise, they will never fa1l m fotch10g do"n the house. 
2 0 
2 0 
2 0 
'·th S et j 1.-ALBION. 3.-SCOTI.A.. } ·  . . By H. Round H · · · 2.-E R I N .  �.-CAMBRIA. _ 2 0 fhese Qnan.ettos may be described as variations tur four instrumenLs. \!r. R��n.d has taken four r:present�.tive 
· octles 61 the four nations in tlie British Isles and made a quartctte of each. lh1s set h•s been a g,eat succe8S, �'.'�', tia , 10 p:i-ticula; having become a great f�vourite. To sonod well they must be carefuHy played, sc. that the ltl�;<�dy :Oav sou�d continuou• altbough tossed aoont trom one part LO the other. We consider this a very good set, but 
<O"h Qum,·tette wants practice to be properly understood. 
Sth S et j 1 .- SPR I N G. ( 2.- S U M M E R. 
3 .-AU T U M N .  
4 . - W INTER. 
1 . . .  B y  H.  Round 
t t t · d cs this is reckoned the ; e<t se� in the list Each is rnppc·sed to h:i.ve some 
h 
By a 
�
r�:iLhemae�;oc�•�W:r e,�hi�� I� is named. . . spring · rs cuy and <lelical.e. " �umrr.e r  is more !Jolu a11t! l i vely. 
<, l���t;��s.t\� �n a s;ber ,•eio. 1 11 " Wm\er ' we ha.ve a shiver running all through the first mol'emeut, each of the 
mstrumeots being seif.ed in turu. 
J 1. F R A N C E. 3.-AU STRI A. } . . .  By H .  Round · 6fh S ef l 2 -GERMANY. 4.-R U SSIA. 
�he reqw i e  iour fall'ly itood players to do them justice, a.nd a httle pradicc lhey cannot be pl ayed at sight by 
the bfst ;. la�ers in Lhe world , not l.Jt!\:aUse they are dillicnlt, but ?ecanse they have Lo be s�ud;ed to fit '" the vhrasts 0! 
mcl<•UY and variation. Uut they are well worth study and practice. 
7th S et f 1 .-IL T ROYATORE.  �-
-
S
R
A
E
NQC
U
T
I
U
E M8 · } Arr. By H. Round . • • • 2.-IL T ROVATORE. .,, , • . fhis set is �o arran�ecl that �os. l and � car he pl ayrd _ns Out' l../Uar.t e.tte. . os; 30 a�d 4 �a�· also. LC' Jilaye�<l as One Quartette. Played in tbis way by capable performers they ";:11 make thttr n� �rk. f (I "'acrcu cc.ncens the - o. 3 
frL'nl M ozart's 11 Requiem ., and :No. 4 fron1 • · 'Vcber's " M ass in G <•ught tv 1,e ' er) �1cct-pta1Jle 
8 ... h S et 
9th S et 
10t h S et 
1. ELIJAH. 
� 2.- LITANIA. 
3.-LES H U G U E N OTS. } 
4. RI GOLETTO. Arr. By H. Round 
A i;T. 11d e t  fc•r contesting. £rillian� and showy, ln.t ,.la• .1cal in tLe be£t seuse. 
f 1.-SANCTUS (Mozart) 
2 FAT H E R  IN THY GLORY 1 Weber) 
I 3: - D A U G H T E R  O F  T H E  .R E G I M E N T  ( D onizetti) 
� 4. - CROW N  DIAMO D S  (Auben) . l aF)" p leasing •et vf Classical �l us1<. 
\ 1.-0BERON. 
1 2.-STABAT MATER. 
I w o  fil"t-cln" Full rage Cvntest Quartettes. for !!"'it da" 1laiers only. 
} ·"
· 
by H .  R ound 
} Arr. by H. R ound 
2 0 
2 0 
2 0 
2 
2 0 
2 0 
Ith S t ( 1 - 0  FATH E R .  3.-YITAL SPA R K .  ) Arr b H Round 2 0 e ' " \2:-To T H E E  0 LORD. 4.- B E F ORE J E HOYAH'S A W F U L  T H RON E J  • y • 
l"hi• eL of �" retl uartetta ha.H had a g<tnt •alt. 
f 1. MARITANA. 3.-T H E  GON DOL I E R. 
J
\ Arr. by H .  Round 2 A2th Set l2.-Fo u R  F R I EN DLY F E LLows. 4. Bour:MIAN G ! RL. 
(Special for 2 Trombones and 2 Comets). 
Ibe mo•t suc,esalul �et cl tbe lot. 
l LBt e. ftw orC• cu , u 1::t� pliiyinc: 0 ;;tr:eral. Ju :: n�rlet�e no Lo.,�l o s t.lt•ll .ng an 1 t· •lera.ted. Alwcys remember :11at ' he 
l i.d l c less hr.rd l IO\\ ini; mnst be do11e and a• each ts n ��lol.'!t e� h mu t play mto ea n otl.er's h .. nrl• m t. rn. ."ymrr.thy m �•t be 
l ... Ja 11 e inc et e st 1tl,ed s t h. t :1"' !1� .\-y reimte� • f cne lmtrum�IJ: will not oo<cc<c �notl«r. Tl.e general effect mmL be t';e grc11t 
, y )'t ra. •tru ,.h :lJe n.t·' .uni cf tb.e 1 1 1: 1  A, ... .IA�· 'D _ r. ," ti,·oe:: t,..11 tlie more �en( rt 1 cultivat ion c.f . 1, r tct .. !P J,JlD}ing, 
y tbbl 1:1: c:� 5 '-·" c l?t'nt .  t .. : eHcr: , for :. £ .. t ,,rt mort u.n."1.t-tt" i;Jay�·d in : '' t:tk new !ban i 1! t.'\ elv� rn<·!.ltl1s eii;lt 
ttn· e Is !'(• m 11 r fmpr �\'ttr.tnt - "  (1 e�n (1f roc•m . '' I:.'d:ry u�nd ougl.t t<) :..:rn .:.. a.t ltne. <•T.t.- i'.!·.�tl Qaurttttt. to rt-prtl)tnt :.htrn ut the 
,i,.] C!�r:a.mt.nt vtl"U a 111 \;&ntl s :  i !.• a1 �. l ' i  ��l c.:k :l1nt ::r lr�S !l ,aml 11opi,•ar fll .l'p('I'OUS «J d re pe·tt1l. 
• 
Ill 
� 
WR I GH T  & R O UN D 'S SPECI R L  O FFE R .  
1Z1 Y O U  M AY SELECT 13/· WORTH TO S U I T  Y O U RSELVES F R O M  T H E  LIST BELOW FOR S, - :-
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '  
CORNET SOLOS (Air Va.ries), with Pio.noforte Acco:m:pa.niment, 1/6 ea.eh. 
Rule Brilannia (a master work) . . . . . . . . . .  John Hartmann Pilgrim of Love (easy) . . . . . . . . . . . _ .. , . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
My Preliy Jane ( the fav.,.,,rite) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann De Bcriot's 7th (Au, varied) . . . . . .  arranged l)y H. Rou11d 
Auld Lang Syn c (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . .  J. Hartmann The Farewell (l11sh Air. varied) . . . . . . . . . . .. J: Hartmann 
Conquering Her o (splendid) . . . . . .  -- - . . . . . .  J. Hartmann T1!e 'f/Jorn (on the Song, varied) . . . . . . . . , . .  J. Hartmann 
Robin A dair (be& utifu.l) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hnrtmann l.lftfe NeTI (on the l'oDg, varied) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
B ritish arena die rs (capital solo) . . .. .. . . ... . . J. H artmann 
I 
flarp that once (Irish Air, varied) . . . . . . . . . .  J. H
. 
artmann 
Tom B o wling (sp lendid solo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann Wiederkeh r (Eupl10nium or Cornet) . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartma.nn 
Diploma polka (grand) . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . · ·  . . .. . . . . J. S. Cox Watch on the Rhine (magnificent) . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann Bessonian polk a (a rattler) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. R91m1l Banks of A flan Water (very fine) _ . . . . . . . .  J. H artmann 
New Star polka (Immense) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Hartmann 1 0/d Fo lks ;it flame (brilli ant) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
J dream't I dwe ll't (fine) . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round I Grand Polka B rilUanre, " Fadore " . . J. Hartmann Pepita polka (br illiante) . . - ·  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J Hartmann My Old Kentucky Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . J. Hartmann 
She Wo re a Wr eath o f  Roses . .  - . . . . . . . .  J. Hartma.nu Drink to me only (mP.gnifioent) . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
fllen of Harlech r�rnncl) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann OJve me back my h eart again . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Russia (magnifice nt ensy solo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... J. Hartmann Oood Bye, S weetheart (grnndl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. Owen 
Mermajd's Song (a masterpiece) - . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen Th ere is a Flo wer that Bloometh (great) . . . . F. Brange 
Imperial polka (favourite) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Roi�nd ller Brigh t . Smile (�and) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .t .  Brangc 
My Jove is /Jke th e Red, Red Rose (best) . . . . W. Weide Sweet Spirit, h ear my prO)'er (a beauty) . . . .  W. Weide 
CORNE'l' SOLOS (Airs Va.ries), with Pia.noforte Aceompa.niment, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Fair Shines the Mo on, Verdl . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Champion Polka, brillia.nt . . . . . . . . . ... H. }t()und 
The Challenge, W elsn Airs, varied . . . . - . . . .  H. Round Last Rose of Summer, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . H. R<>nlld 
La Belle France. Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round May-Bell, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. Welch 
Nae Luck, very pop ular . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . H. �nnd B:i:ightly Gleams_ our Banner . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd 
Sunset onginnl Air, vaned . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  W . .Rimmer Minstrel Bov, uap1tal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Ronnd 
Twilight oriitinal Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Runmer I Scenes that are Brightest, easy . . . . • • . . . . . .  H. Ronnd You'll Remember Me, beantifnl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Annie Laurie, a champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
My Norman die, grand . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . • . .  H. Round I Death of �elson . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . Braham Ar hy d y Nos, very pretty . .  - .. . . . . . . .. . . . .  il. Round CUJUB An1mam, sacred -· . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jtossini The Plough boy, brilliant and_ easy . . . . . . . . .  , B. �und The Hardy Norseman, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round. Switzerland, pretty and pleasmg . . . . . . . . . . W. Runmer The Blue Bells of Scotland, very popular ... H. Round 
St. Germains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -· . . . . . . W. Rimmer Home, �weet Home . . . . . . .  ·- _ . . .. ... . . _ .. H. Round 
Rusticus, splendid Ehiac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W Rimmer Tho?- Livest in my_ Heart, brillian� . . . .  Fred Dluham 
The Rosy Morn. �ery e asy . . . . . . -· . . . . . . .  _ H .  Ronnd Oft in the Stilly N ght . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .r. H. Wright 
In Happy Moments . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B. Ronud Rocked �n the Cradle of the Deep, fine for 
Will ye no' come_ back agi,tin, easy . . • . . .  H. Rou!1tl I euphonm  . . . . . _. . . . . . . . . __ . . . . . . . . .. . .  T. H. Rollinson Village Blacksmith, fovour1te . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . Weiss Nel�y Bly, champton eol_o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. P. lJhambers Bonnie Scotland, �asy . .  , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  H. Round Pen style Polka, magml!cent . . . . . . . . . . W. P. Chambers 
Impromptu, grand . . . . . . _ . . . . .. . . - . . W. P. Chambers I The Mocking Bird, a gem . . . . _ . . . . . . _ ... . . J. S. Co:i: 
The Vacant Chair, f.ne . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson 0 Lovely Night. n beauty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
The Ash Grove, easy aud good . . . . . . . . . . . . . il. Round The Carnival of Venice, pretty . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Snap·Sb�t Polka, easy and ohowy . . . . . . ... . B. Ronud 
Trumpet-Triplets Polka, tine . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round ' Songs Without Words (ll aad30), Classic . .  Mend elssohn 
,Jenny Jones, ensy an<! p retty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round When the Sw_allo�s homeward :fly, grand, H . .&ound 
Ali<ce, where art Thou ? (•ong) . . . . . . . . . . . . .11 . Ronn When Love is Kind (very easy) . . . . . . ... . . .  H. Round 
'I'Il.OMBONE SOLOS, 1/1 each. llORN or S OPRANO SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Premier Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . H. Round Robi n Adair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "  . . . . H. Round 
Long Long Ago, beaut!1ul anol easy . . . . . . . •  B. Round Zenobia, e"'3y ai;.tl prntty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . H. Round Men of Harlech, ensy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round I 
Ashgrove, !a,,ourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  H. Ronnd 
Death of Nelson . . . . - . . . .  - - - ·· ·· -- - - -. .. . . .. Braham Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rouud 
Cujus Animam, Hoe for sacre<l coo certs . . . . . . . Rossini I 0, Lovely Night, hfauti.ful ... . . . . _ . . . . ... . . . . H. Round The Rosy Morn. the favourite . . . . . . . ... . . . . fl R.ou�d Sa_ncta Lucia. spleu<lid solo . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H Round 
The Village Blacksmith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W e1ss I Will ve no' come back again, easy . . . . . H Ronn d Home Sweet Home, very good I . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd In my Cottage, !!TaDd and """Y . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Send Forth the Call, grand e lo . . . . . . . . . . . H .  Round Kelvin Grove n fine showy sol o . . . . B. :B.onnd, Junr. 
The .Minstrel Boy, exoellent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round / When Other Lips (beautiful) . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . B Round 
Robin Adair, �asy an d showy . . · . . . . . · · . . . . n. ouod The Hardy Norseman (gTand) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Alice, w.aere art Thou ? (soug) . . . . . . . . . . . fl. Round Al "  h t Th 
� 
Blue Bells of Scotland . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B. Round I .ice, w ere ar ou . (sJng) . . . . . . . . . . - . .  B. Round 
W hen Love is :Kind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll. Round Jenny Jones (splendid) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
B O O X S  FOit JI O M E  :PRA O 'l' I C E, l/1 ea.c::i., post free. 
'!:he .Ban<lsman's Holiday, 18 .Beautiful Solos, Aus, I Bandsman's Studio. A. i n  Varied, &c. Grand. aud Gra11 Variations. The Bandsman's Pastime, 16 Splentlld Sol06. The Bandsman's Home Recreaticn, �e�g 80 Bandsman's Pleasant Practice, flO pages of. music. 
lunee for Htme Practice. The Bandsman's Happy Hours at Home 50 
S econd Books of Duets, for any two lnet.rnmenl.! in pages of Music- . .o\il's, Varies, SelectiollS V&J.se.a .i.<: 
!!Rme key. Trombon Primer, BI> or G Trombone. 
' ' 
Cornet Primer. capital "oook. B m bnr<ion Primer, suitable !or nar.torie & euphonium 
Young Bandsman's Companion, splendid Book The Bandsman's Leisure Hour, a g-raad BO<>k. 
for Homo PracL1ce. Second Banclsman's Holiday . Splendid Book. 
Band Contest C�assics, �o pages ot gran d  0p€rntJc Bandsman·s Pl'."asant Progress. Tb� fav04lrit.a. 
:>�lection.e. Band Contest Soloist Grand SeleoW>cs. Splendid. 
The Bandsman's Treasure, s1Jlend;d. 
SETS OF Q'O'il'l'ETTES, for 2 Cornets, ilorn, ri.ni Euphonium. 
lst SEt of 4. Quartettes, • Return o! Spring, ' Vllla,<te 1 9th Set of: unrtettes 1 Weber, • Mo.art,' • Auber,' l 'bim<>•, ' .&eapers' CboTU.l!,' • An Evening Prayer. ' Oomzett1. ' 
21- th� •et. , , . , J lOth Set of Quarttete , Obe.-on ' and ' Sbbat Mater • ::! nc' Set of 4. uartEtts Remembr:nce S!lld 0er'• Tale, two cr.agnilieent Jud-11age Cc ntest Qu� .. tettes. ' M urmur.Ill!'. Brfl<'zes. Clouds and �uashine. ,,/. the set. llth Set of Qllartettes, l ,  ' u  }'lither ..-hose Almighty 
3rd Se:t of 4 Quartettes, • Assault at Arme, ' Sa.booth rower ; 2, ' To TJ.ee 0 L«rd · ;  3 ' Y ital Spark • - • � orn,' • Town am! Cou trv, ' l'as•wg Clocds. · 2/- the set. Bel re J chc vah • A mu! lhrone.' ' ' ' 
4th Set of 4 uartettes, 1 A1bicn ; 2 . . Erm · 3, Soot a ' 
4. Cambna. 2 .  the set.. 
5th Set of 4 Quartettee, l, Spring �. Snm:mer , 3, Special S t of Quartettes (No. 12),  for � B flat 
Antnmn : 4 .  Winter. 21· the set. I orneu- nu<I 2 h-J1at Tromboots. l .  The Gondolier • 
6th Set of 4 uartettes, 1, Fr:-.uce ; 2 <krmany ; 01 Sclm\1ut ; � ' �aritana,' Wallace ; 3,' Bohemian Girl: 
Austna ; 4 hus•ia. 2'· the set. lll\Ue ; 4, ' l'onr Friendly Fe:luw•. ouni!. 
7th Set of Q'!Oartettes (for Conte•t.1) trom Mozart s Scec1 al Contest or Concert Quartettes ( No. 13) 
• Reqniem , Wtber s • M a.s in G .  :nl(l ' 11 Tri;vRt<i;e,' 2/· for 1 < 'ornet . l llcru, ' J.aritoae, l .Buphonium' 
Sth Set of G.unrtettes, ' Eh J ab • l oaart B Lit.any, ' l't eatwu, ' ' L11ue<'.ia Borgia. • Semuall\ide,' Crispino.: 
.Ri g<lett<-. Lt• H ugeno� .·-------------:-A_IJ_n_ll_i:_m_t,...•_h.;o_"_.,"'-. . ea•y Set. l'rlce, !1-. 
l st Set of 4 Qr_(."1nal Trio , for Thnl6 Trombones, 2/· Now Ready, Z Books of Concert Duetts, for two .lJ.-fiat JnstrnnHmts,.Hlh l'umo Accompruument. Each .Book contains l � splendid Dtlett . 1 1  each Book 
The Cor netist, 1 6. The Duettist, 1/6. 
lst Set of 4�Trios for hro <..ometAI and Euphonium , 110. 
:;.ntl Set of Trios, l2t nnd 2n<l C'orneti! anti F.upbonium 
(or l!arilone.) ' Tranquihty, ' The Three l nsketeers,' 
1 rutl1 Hcpe, and Char1ty, The J? nntsma.n's Dream.' 
A charmin;: �t t for Ooucerts. !'nee, l /�. 
Now Beo.dy, E Rooks <f The You� Sc?loi11t. each Book 
r< nt.aining JC u.ey �I<.. with Pianoforte Acrom­
pi.uhn�Lt, J 1 1  <ath Look. 
Nuw R�ud� 29 1;,,okb < f D a no>A Music tor Piano torte 
"" itL 't•n ft•r Comet "1 Glari.n�t) 1 'l each Book. 
The Violinist Recreation, l!L f>O Pages. 
Fiddler's .Pasti�e. 16 splendid Solos (airs varied) for the Violin, pnte l, L 
Secon<l Filller's Pastime, lC splecd'"Ki o..ir varies 111 Young Soloist, f •r E Jl.at Hom o:- Soprano 16 �  with Piano, 1/1 .  ' 
Fifer's H�lrna_y, �c rages of l-ei.utifnl uslc for .B >me Pra.<:tice, pnce 6d. 
Fifex's. Relreation, a e1'ltcrlid Boe lr for Home 1'%artlce )>MOO 6d. 
V'!.oHn Solo w.th Pio.noforte Aooom11a.niment, " Home, Sweet H me," prioe l/l. 
,1 Vk>li n Sol o with Pi noforte ,6.ooompaniment, " Bl u e  Bell e of Soo"a.nd," prioe 1/1. 
1 "o v (.lJtltrtuliy "'ll< <'<li!lllul Couuert. boloa. 
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JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, CHR R TE R H O U S E  S TR E E T, 
L.ONDON, E . C. 
Stsa.m Factories a.t GRENELLE, MIBEOO'tJ'R'!' a.:nd. LA OOtTT'tJ'RE. 
And. a.t I' A:RIS and. NEW YOiiX. 
Makers of aH kinds of Musical I nstruments. 
Our " Th ibo u ville " Model Cornet, as  per abo ve design, 1s  th e 
ideal Instrument for Soloists . 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND E:BONITE, and in all Keys. 
We hold a large and complete Stock of Band 
Instruments of every description and can execute 
.entire Orders without the least delay. 
Every Instrument of our make bears Ot1It N.AXE. 
A ll Instrwrnents skilfully Repaired on the Premises. 
We nan Su pply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the low Pitch ( Normal Pitch)  
'-==� -
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. MOST IMI'ORTANT NOTICE. 
TO BRASS BAN D S  A N D  B A N D CO M M I TTE E S. TflE CUHilE-HIJII lllOUTBPIEBE 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
" EDWIN'' LYONS, 
Mi l itary Band U n iform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 ( RENUMBERED 87) , SAMUEL STREET , WOOL WICH. 
J3RASS :BAXDS S U PPLIJ!;D IV ITH 1.IILTTARY UNIFORM8, CHEA. PE R A N D  BETTER 
THAN ANY H OUSE TN THE TRADE. W RITE FOR SA11 PLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands . 
PRIZE 1IEDAL GREAT EX HIBITION FOR .MILITARY CA PR, &c., &c . 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST. , ,WOOLWICH .  No con nection with other Dealers. 
.:.: E D�IN' '' L "Y"ON"S 
Is really Lhe Correct l\J a n  t o  send to, If you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S (Ren u m bered 87), SAM'tJ'EL STREET, WOOLWICJI. 
N .B.-·A YeP':f handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orders 
for Uniforms and Cap s  are given to " EDWIN " LYONS. 
T lie G r e a t  J.Yi i d J. a:n. cl.  Brass Ba.:n.d Depot. 
The Great 1\II idJ.a:n.d. R epairi:n.g Depot. 
EDGAR HORNE, MARKET PLACE DERBY. 
La.st S e aso:n. a JVJ: a.g:n.ifi. c e nt S-uocess ! 
Spl.e:n.did T e stimo:n.ia.J.s recei-ved from al.l par't s % 
Ou.r R epa.i:ri.ng Trade :i:n.creasing by J.ea.ps and. bou.:n.ds ! : 
We make them. We repai r them. We plate them. We b u y  them. We se l l  them. We exchange 
them. Send us your repairs, send us your electro-plating, We guarantee good work, and qnick returns 
and a fair honest price for work done. Ilundreds of good seco11d-hand instruments always on hand. Sprinas' 
Voalve Tops, Shanks, Cardholders. Mouthpieces. Stands, etc. Write for estimates, price lists and testimonials.  
" ' 
BAND BOOKS. 
H EAD O F F m E  A N D  WOR KSHOP AT D E R B� 
BRANCHES AT BURTON -ON-TREN T, NOTTINGHAM, EASTWOOD (NOTTS.). 
N . B.-A l l  w. & R.•s Speci alities in Stock. Call and I n s pect. 
BAND BOOKS, BAND STATION E RY, RUBBER STAMPS, &o. 
" BEST ON THE MARKET, WEIGH UP THE PRICES." 
'\Ve Manufacture and Print on the premises, all kinds of Band Books. Stationery, &c ., Rubber Stamps of 
e .. ·ery description made to order, for markin� Music, .&:c .. &.:c. All up-to-date B�nds should see our Price 
Lists, Specimens and catalogues. 
Extract from letter received Dec, 4th. I9Q.i, from 
•• BESSES O' T H '  BARN BAND.'' 
The Book Covers made by Hall's C entral Pattern Card and Printing' Co,, �[;:111.chester, we can recom-
nd to any band, for they are very well made, and what is more they are very smart kin(! . 
(Signed) 'VM. BOGLE, Secretary. 
--- BAND :eoo:n:: s.--- "" 
MARCH SIZE, Gold Lettered, 3/9 per doz . ; P LA I N ,  3/· per doz. 
S ELECTION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 7/9 per doz. ; P LA I N ,  6/- per doz. 
Sam ple Books, March and Selection , 1 /-. Carriage Paid o n l y  o n  all orders over 3/-. 
HALL'S CENTRAL PATTERN CARD & P R I NT I N G  CO . .  37, BACK GEORGE  ST. ,  MANCHESTER.  
HAVE YOU 
RU DALL, CARTE & 
]<'0.R. 
B6HSS lNST6UffiENTS. 
PAT E N T  No. 3662 01 . 
-� 
This is the simplest and bost of all im-
provemon ts to tho mouth'Pieces of l3ra.sz 
Instruments. 
Sovera.l of these mouthpieces ha.ve been in 
constant experimental use during the pa.st 
yoa.r, a.nd the players ha.ve un!!..Ilimousl7 
decided tha.t they will never go ba.ck to the 
:lia.t-rim mouthpiece. 
Pra.ctica.l use of the curve-rim mouthpiece 
shows the following great a.dva.nta.�es over 
the :lia.t-rim mouthpiece :-
:t. The l i p  of player does not tire, as th ro ug.h 
lessening of pressure on centre nerYe con­
trolling muscle of upper Jlp, the lip does not 
get numbed, nor lose lts flexibility. 
2. The " embouchure " i s  d i stributed be­
tween the mouthpiece and l ips, and less. 
effort i s  required to command entire com­
pass of instrument . 
3. Pupils can produce ordinary compass o� 
�nstrument i n  tune, as less movement of lip 
is required i n  producing h igh and l o w  notes. 
4. It is the opin ion of eminent Dentists that 
the curve of rim following to some extent 
the normal curve of teeth, nothing l i ke t h e  
usual damage to teeth w i l l  take place a s  
w i t h  the flat-rim mouthpiece. 
5. Great advantage to both marching and 
mounted military bands, as the curve keeps 
t h� mouthpiece much steadier on lips, in 
spite of movements of the body i n  walking 
and riding. 
8. Sensitive or bad notes of i n s truments 
can be produced and sustained much bette r · 
with the cui•ve-rinl. Instrum.ents, however 
good, become much better with the curve ­
rim mouthpiece. 
7. �o loss of air from �outh through side­
sli pp1ng, as the curved sides of rim prevent: 
t h is, particularly in the larger mouthpieces 
�· Much l o�er passages can be played.. 
without breaking the p hrases. 
G E O R G E  C A S E ,  
PR ICES. 
Cornets, Bugles, Flugel Horns, and Drag Horns 
French Horns, Tenor Cors, and Trumpets 
8. D. 
6 
7 6 ·  
7 6 I Al thorns and Tenor Trombones . .  Euphonions and Bass Trombones . . Bombardons and Contra.basses . .  . .  9 � . .  1 2  ep, 
BOOSEY & CO., 
295, REGENT ST. ,  
LONDON, W. 
CO. 'S 
ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES FOST FREE. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, Ltd . N EW PATENT CON ICAL BORE CORNET ?  
Ba,nd Outfitters & Government Contractors, I f  n o t try o n e  b efo re p u rc h a s i n g  e l sewh e re .  
465, CA L E D ONIAN ;RD . ,  LONDON, N 
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GREAT IKI':ROVEMENTS FOR T:EIS · SB.A.SON. 
High -class Uni forms at pr ices within the reach" of every Band t �  
No_ S. No. 2. 
.I l l u s t r at e d  P r i c e  L i st; s e n t  o n  a p p l i c a t; i. o n .  
Th e p roof is i n  th e testi n g .  
I n  t u n e. P i sto n n otes sam e q u al ity as t h e  o p e n  o n e s, 
E as i e r  to b l ow.  
C l eare r t o n e, a n d  great e r  vo l u m e of sou n d  t h an any 
c o r n et h it h e rt o  m ad e .  
C h a n ged t o  A by m ea n s  of a s l i d e .  N o  s h a n ks b e i n g  u se(:!. 
N o  a l t e rat i o n  i n  p r i ce s .  
Full Pa:rticu..laI's from.-
RU DA L L, CA RT E  & C O �  
M U S I CA L  I N ST R U M E N T  M A N U FAC T U R E R S, 
23, Berners Street, London, W .. , & 7, Queen Street, Dublin ... 
* * ** * * *  Silver Plating. Leather 
Ordinary. Superior. ExtraSuperlor. Special. Best Quality. Eugraving. Cases. 
E-1\at Tenor Horn . . . . .  , . . . .  3 13 6 • .  4 10 O . . 5 5 0 • .  6 6 0 - 2 5 . .  2 15 . .  Wreaths, 61· 30/ 
B·liat Baritone , . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 0 . .  5 0 0 • .  5 15 6 . .  6 16 6 . .  3 5 . .  :3 15 . .  Ordinary, 7 /6 � '6 
ll-flat Euphonium, 3.valves 4 14 6 - 5 10 0 . .  6 6 0 . .  7 7 0 . .  4 5 . .  5 0 . . and 101· 35 . 
fi.flat F.uphonium, 4 valves 5 15 6 -· 7 0 0 . . 8 8 0 . . 9 9 0 . .  4 15 , . 5 10 . . Ilandsomely 40,. 
E-flat .Bombardon . . . . . . . . . . 6 16 6 . .  8 8 0 . .  10 0 0 . .  11 11 0 . . 6 15 . . 8 10 . . Engraved, 6(),. 
l:IB-tlat Bombardon . . . . . . .  8 8 0 . . 10 10 0 . .  12 12 0 . .  14 14 0 .. 8 15 . .  10 10 . .  15/· to 21. · _ 
B-ftat Cornet, No. 1 and 2 _  3 13 6 - 4 4 0 . . 5 5 0 26/· 'JOI· 35/· . .  Wrths . ,  5 - ;  Ord, 716, lO . ,  17/6, 21/ 
HENRY KEAT & S ONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Rd. , London, N .  
i : E l 'A l l: S  ON" '1 ll E  PR l : ,LJ.-.iS, )J ODEI'..\.TE C- l l ARl. E:--. 
0\ Elt 3o{I I.:\STRI )f J::iTS 1.:\ RTl lC K .  
i'1.1<. l. L i,Ts Po�T Fn · B A . S l H U :U::;, 8 l l lE DIH ' \IS,  • 1:.�l'TI.:>.Gs, <h . 
Printed an<l published by and for Tu �V 1t 1G 11�  ai:ct HR.."ill Y Hou rn, at No.  g;i 'J r�i��0;t;n-" Ill •_he City of Ln e�pool, to which addr�ss all Com ni:� ·  c:it1ons for tb� Kd1tor are rettuested to b e  add r ess d 1 'i l l\' E\IJH' ll ,  1�0 1 .  ' " 6 · 
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